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rN MEMORIAM RUDOLF ARNOLD MAAS GEESTERANUS 
DEN HAAG, 20 JANUARY 19 11 - 0 EGSTGEEST, JS MAY 2003 

On 18 May 2003 Rudolf Maas Geestemnus died peacefully at the age of 92. With him 
the mycological world has lost a remarkable and versati le per onality. who worked 
on the taxonomy of fungi for almost 60 years producing papers and books on a wide 
range of topics. including both asco- and ba idiomycetes. The bibliographical notes 
and publication list printed in this journal on his retirement from active service at 
the Rijksherbarium in 1976. and on his eightieth birthday in 1991 (Bas. Persoonia 8 
( 1976) 335-343. and Persoonia 14 (1992) 353-356) reflect the extent of his profes
sional interes1s and output during his long career. After 1991 Maas Geesteranus went 
on tirelessly. producing another set of papers on the genus Mycena. which was his main 
interest in his last years of mycological activities. M ilestones in 1his period were the 
1wo volumes of the Mycenas of 1he orthem Hemisphere ( 1992). a compila1ion of his 
vast knowledge of the genus, and a monograph of the Mycenas occurring in the state of 
Parana, Brazil. produced in close cooperation with Andre de M eijer ( 1997). Although 
M aa Gee ternnus retired from active mycology a few years ago, he was well and active 
until his death. still very much engaged with his hobbies. such as the study of minerals. 
butterflies. and painting. 

Rudol f M aas Gccstcranus will be remembered not only as an outstanding mycologist. 
but above all as a kind and helpful man. who advised and stimulated several genera
tions of mycologists. both professional and amateur. For this we are very grateful. Our 
thoughts are with Martha. his wife, and his children and grandch ildren. who will mis 
him dearly. 
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IN MEMORIAM KEES (C.B.) ULJE (1939-2003) 

On 6 April 2003 a tragic accident led to 1he untimely death of Kees Ulje. mycologist 
and active member of the Netherlands' Mycological Society. Kees· first contact wi th 
mycology dated back some twenty years ago when. not being able 10 continue his pro
fession a a roadworkcr, he became more and more interested in the study of agarics 
and taxonomy. In the first few years he acquired a general knowledge of mushrooms 
and toadstools. collecting and painting them in his own meticulous style, but gradually 
he became more and more involved in the study of ink caps (Copri1111s), eventually 
becoming one of the world 's leading special ists in this taxonomically and ecologically 
interesting and difficult group of fungi. This resulted not only in a cries of popular 
and scientific papers. but also in a network of personal contacts with mycologists all 
over the world. 

Kees wa typically a self-made man: with only a limited higher education. he nonethe
le s developed all the knowledge and skills necessary for his mycological studies. He 
had a gift for drawing and made beautiful illustrations for his publ ications. H is affinity 
with computers and programming was put to good use 10 produce a unique website on 
Copri1111s. and to develop an identification program, which could be down-loaded from 
hi site. and not only served for the identification of ink caps, but al. o a wide range of 
other genera. 

Above all Kees was a very sociable man. always willing to help other people and 
pass on his knowledge. without any self-profit. As such he stimulated the interest of 
many people, not only in the Netherlands' Mycological Society. but all over the world 
through the Internet. 

His contribution to the Flora agaricina neerlandica on the genus Copri1111s wi ll be 
published in due course. We will also try to keep his website on line and up to date. A s 
such we will commemorate and honour this remarkable person. 

Our thought.~ are with Ida, his wife. and hi children and grandchildren, who still 
have great difficulties to accept hi untimely passing away. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARDS A MONOGRAPH OF PHOMA 
(COELOMYC ET ES) - X 

Section Pilosa (taxa with a Pleospora tcleomorph) and 
nomcnclatural notes on some other taxa 

G.H. BOEREMA 

Karel Doonnan~trJat 45, 2041 HO Zandvoort. l11c Nc1hcrlands 

The two anamorphs c la.~$ilied so far in Phoma sect Pilosa (' hairy' pycnidia in vitro) 
are both merngcnc1ically related 10 ~pcci~ of the ascomycetous genus Pleospora. 
In addi1ion 10 their charactcri~tics in vitro and in vivo short comments on the ho~ts. 
litcra1ure da1a . .:cology and distribution arc given. 

The note~ include additional documentation of the type specimens (dried culture~) 
of the recently de~cribcd Plwma scl111eiderae Boerema ct al.. Phoma pi111pi11ellae 
Boerema et al. and Pho11u1 le\•ei/lei ,·ar. microsporo de Gruytcr & Bocrcma. Some 
excluded ~pecie~ are discussed a.~ new proposed taxa: Asteromella 11/mi nom. nov. 
(lcleom. Mycosphoerella 11/mi Kleb.). Microsphaeropsis Juckelii (Sacc.) Bocrcma 
comb. nov. (teleom. 1-l!ptusplweria co11io1hyriu111 (fuckel ) Sacc.) and Micro1,pl1t1er
opsi., gl11111aru111 (Elli~ & Tracy) Boerema comb. nov. 

Thi!> paper i Lhe final one of a cries of ·contribution~' to be included in a monographic 
treatment of the anamorphic genus Phoma based on cultural characteristics. To facilitate 
the identification the genus has been divided into nine ections: see 13oercma. 1997 for 
their differentiating characteri tic and keys. 

T hose previously treated are the ections Phoma (De Gruyter & Noordeloos. I 992: 
De Gruytcr ct al.. 1993. 1998). Peyronelloea (Bocrcma, 1993). Ple11odom11s (13oerema et 
al.. 1994. 1996: Bocrcma & de Gruyter. 1999). Heterosporo (Bocrcma ct al. 1997, 1999). 
Sclerophomella ( Boerema & de Gruyter. 1998). Phyllostictuides (Van der Aa et al.. 
2000: De Gruytcr ct al.. 2002). Paraphoma (De Gruyter & Bocrcma. 2002) and Macro
sporo (De Gruytcr. 2002). 

Phoma sect. Pilosa Bocrcma ct al. (Boerema. I 997) treated in this paper, is based on 
Plwma bewe A . 8 . Prank. anamorph of Pleospora betae (Berl.) Ncvod .. well known 8!> a 
seedbome pathogen of Bew vulgaris and other Chenopodiaceae ( Boerema ct al.. 1987). 
The section name refers to the 'hairy' or pilosc appearance of the globose pscudopa
rcnchymatous pycnidia of this anamorph in vitro (Fig. I A). They are initially closed. 
with late development of a pore (sometimes V-shaped according to M onte & Garcia
Acha. 1988a: 236). instead of a predetermined o tiole. In vivo the pycnidin usually 
develop beneath the cuticle and look glabrous with a flush circular central opening 
(Shoemaker & Bissett. I 998). The subglobose-ellipsoidal conidia of P. bewe are one
cellcd. but. when germination is initiated. the conidium sometimes becomes 1- eptate 
(Monte & Garcia-Acha. I 988c). Electron microscope observation on the conidiogenesis 
(Monte & Garcia-Acha. 1988b) how a conidial ontogeny similar to that in other species 
of Phomo. Only the intermediate layer in the papilla preceding the initiation of the first 
conidium (Boerema. 1997) could not be observed. 
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A 

i:ig. IA Plroma berae. type ,pccies of section Pilosa. "I !airy" pycnidium in vitro. detail of pycnidial 
wall :ind conidia both in vitro. - B. Phuma 1.111/rinn. Conidia in vitro and in vivo tmd detail of the wall 
of a ~mall pycnidium in vitro. (Dar: pycnitlium 50 µm. pycnidial wall~ and conidia 10 i1m.) 
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So far this section includes only two taxa. The other species with 'hairy' pycnidia 
in vitro occurs on Typha spp. 1n its life cycle also a teleomorph of the genus Pleospora 
Rabl:nh. ex Ces. & De Not occurs. 

The methodology is the same as used in the preceding Contributions. 

KEY TO PHOMA SPECIES OF SECTION PILOSA 

la. Conidia relatively broad, globose to subglobose/ell ipsoidal, mostly 4-6.5 x 2.5-4 
~1111 •.••••.....•.••••••..•...••....• • •.....•.•. • •••••...••..• I . P. betae 

teleomorph Pleospora betae 
b. Conidia smaller. ellipsoidal to subcyl indrical or allantoid. mostly 4-6 x 2-2.5 ~1111 

2. P. ryphi11a 
tclcomorph Pleospora ryphicola 

Chenopodiaceae 
e.g. Beta vulgaris 

Spi11acia o/eracea 

Typhaceae 
c. g. Typlw a11g11stijolia 

Typha latijolia 

HOST-FUNGUS INDEX 

P. betae ( I ) 
tclcomorph Pleospora betae 

P. typhi11a (2) 
teleomorph P/eospora typhico/a 

DESCRIPTIVE PART 

I. Phoma betae A.B. Frank - Fig. I A 

Tclcomorph: Pleospora betae (Berl.) evod. 

Plroma bewe A.B. Fmnk. Z. RObenzucker-lnd. 42 ( 1892) 904. tab. 20. nom. cons. prop. (Shoemaker 
& Redhead. 1999) [often erroneously listed as '(Oud.) Frank' or ·Rostr. ·1. 

Plryllosticra berae Oudem .. Ned. kruidk. Arc hf 11. 2 (3) ( 1877) 181. 
Plroma .rplwerosperma Rostr .. Tidsskr. Landfkon. V. 8 ( 1889) 746: not l'homa sp/rc,ero.rperma 

P. Karsrcn. Hcdwigia 24 (1885) 74: not Phoma splraerosperma Fuckel. Fungi rhen. Suppl. Fasc. 5 
(1867) 0 . 1945. 

Plryllosricta rabijica Prill.. Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 7 (1891) 19. nom. rcj. prop. (Shoemaker & 
Redhead. 1999), in Syllogc Fung. 10 (1892) 180 listed a~ ·P/wma tabijic<1 Prill.. [interpreted ns an 
unintentional error of cilation (Bocremn & Dorcnbosch, 1973). but see Shoemaker & Redhead I.e.]; 
1101 Plro111<1 rabijica Kesteren, Gcwnsbcschcnning 2 (1971) 74 [ = Phoma teleplrii (Vcstcrgr.) Kcsteren. 
sect. Phyllostic1oidc , sec De Gruyter et al., 2002]. 

Plryllosticta spinacine H. Zimm .. Ve rh. naturf. Ver. Brunn 47 [' 1908']( 1909) 87. 
Plroma spinaciae Bu Mk & Willi Krieg. in Bubak. Annis mycol. 10 ( 1912) 47. 
Gloeospori11111 bewe Deam. & E.T. Barthol. in Dearness. Mycologia 9 ( 1917) 356. 
Selected literature. Booth ( I %7). Bocrema & Dorcnbosch ( 1973). Boerema ct al. ( 1987), Shoe

maker & Bissen ( 1998). 
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Descriptin11 in vitm 
OA: growth-rnle 50- 60 mm after 7 days. regular to slightly irregular. with finely 

floccose. pale olivaceous grey/ mouse grey to grey olivaceous aerial mycel ium; colony 
greenish olivaceous/ grey olivaccous to dull green: reverse similar. 

MA: growth-rate 60- 75 mm after 7 days, regular to slightly irregular, with velvety 
to finely woolly. pale olivaceous grey to pale grey olivaceous aerial mycelium: colony 
greenish olivaceous to olivaceous grcy/olivaceous black; reverse olivaceou black. 
olivaceous near margin. 

CA: growth-rate 30-45 mm after 7 days. irregular. with fclty to finely floccose, pale 
ol ivaceous grey aerial rnycclium; colony grey olivaceous to dull green: reverse imilar. 
with olivaceous black at centre. 

Pycnidia densely covered by mycelial hairs, I 00- 200(-350) ~1m in diameter. globose 
to subglobosc, solitary or confluent, with 1(-2) inconspicuous non-papillate pore(s). 
olivaceous to olivaceous black; with an outer wall formed of 2- 3(- 4) layers of dark 
polygonal cells, a.nd an inner wall of 1-3(-4) layers of thin walled, often radially ar
ranged hyali ne cells; with milky white. later rosy buff to ivory exuded conidial ma ses: 
scattered. both on and in the agar. Conidiogenous cells 4 - 9 x 5- 9 µm. globose 10 bo11le
shaped. Conidia a eptate, (2.5- )4- 6.5(- 9.5) x ( 1.5- )2.5- 4(- 5.5) ~1m. av. 5.6 x 3.3 µm. 
Q = 1.1-2.4, av. Q = 1.7. globose to subglobose/ellip"oidal. bigu11ula1e or with two 
polar concentrations of many small guttules. 

Chlamydospores absent (but see Note). polymorphic swollen cells commonly occur 
on all media. 

NaOH-spo11est: positive. a greenish/ bluish discolouring occurs immediately on OA 
and MA. soon changing to red ( E+ reaction). 

Wi th Lugol's iodine the entire outer cells of the pycnidial wall become red (differ
ent from the blotting paper clTect of the cell walls in sect. Plenodo11111s. Bocrcma ct al.. 
1994). 

On M A very fine, needle-like crystals arc produced. 

Nore. Monte & Garcia-Acha ( 1988a) obtained additional vegetative structures on 
other media: ··scterotium-like structures'' (retarded development of the pycnidial cavity. 
'pycnosclerotia' especially characteristic of species in sect. Scleroplwmella. Bocrcrna 
& de Gruyter. 1998). 

''Holdfast " (clusters of swollen cells at the tip of hyphae in contact with the bottom 
of the Petri dish). 

' ·Arthrospores'' (schizolytical fragmcnLation of hyphac). 
" Intercalated chains of globose. somewhat elongated chlarnydosporcs" (obtained in 

poor culture media with restricted carbon and nitrogen ources). 

Description in vivo (especially on Bera v11lgaris) 
Pycnidia (immersed in necrotic tissue of seedl ings, leaves, stems and roots: oc

casionally also in seed clusrers) subglobose. up 10 250 ~1m in diameter. glabrous with 
a Oush circular central pore. Conidia a in vitro. subglobosc-cllipsoidal. arising from 
an irregular layer of doliiform conidiogenous cells. These cells sometimes develop 
alternately or even in a zigzag parLem. 

Pseudothecia (occasionally found immersed in necrotic 1issue of overwintered seed 
stalks) subglobose. becoming depressed cupulate, w ith a short papilla. 200-400 µm in 
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diameter. A sci cyli ndrical-clavate, 70- 80(- 120 when free) x ( 14 - ) 15- 16(- 17) ~,m, 8-
spored. overlapping biscriate; eparnted by numerous paraphyscs. A scospores ellipsoidal 
to inequilaterally ovoid. 3-septate, with I longitudinal septum in the two central cells, 
constricted at the septa. ( 18- )20- 22(-27) x (7- )8- 9(- 11 ) ~1m. (For detailed descriptions 
and illustrations see Booth. 1967 and Shoemaker & Bissett. 1998.) 

Ecology and distribution. World-wide on beet (Beta vulgaris) and spinach (Spi1/(/cia 
oleracea). A lso recorded from various wi ld Chenopodiaceae in Europe. Black Leg. 
Damping-off in seedl ings. Root Rot. Storage Rot and Leaf Spot. Mainly seed-borne. 

T he disease symptoms may be confused with those caused by Ascochyta caulina 
(P. Karst.) Aa & Kesteren, teleomorph Pleospora calvescens (Fr.) Tul.. see Boerema 
et al.. 1987. 

Represe111atii'e cultures. C BS 523.66 (IJ\11 173 140) and CBS 1094 10 (PD 77/1 13) 
ex Beta vulgaris (Chenopodiaceae): both from the Netherlands. 

2. Phoma typhina (Sacc. & M albr.) Aa - Fig. I B 

1c k."t)morph: Pleospora ryphico/a (Cooke) S2.cc. 

Phoma 1)11/Ji,w (Sacc. & ~ albr.) Aa. in: Van dcr Aa & Vancv. Revision Phyllostictn, CBS (2002) 
468. - Phyllos1ic,a 1yphi11a Sacc. & Malbr .. in: Saccardo. Micheli a 2 ( 1880) 88. 

Phoma 1ypharum Sacc .. Syllogc Fung. 3 ( 1884) 163. - Phyllos1ic1a 1yplwm111 (Sacc.) /\llesch .. 
Rabenh. Krypt.- Flom [ed. 2]. Pi1£C 6 (Lief. 6 11 (1898) 166 [vol. dated· 1901 ·1. 

Phyll11stit·10 re11011a11a Sacc. & Roum .. Revue mycol. 6 ( 1884) 32. 
Phoma ryphae Pass .. in: Brunaud. Acta Soc. Linn. Bordeaux 40 ( 1886) 20. - Phyllosticra l)'/Jlwe 

(Pass.) Allesch .. Rabcnh. Kryp1.- 1-1ora [ed. 21. Pilze 6 1 Lief. 6 1 J ( 1898) 166 (vol. dated · 1901 ·1. 
Phoma 1yphicola Oudcm .. Vcrsl. gewone Vergad. wi~- en natuurk. Afd. K. Akad. Wc1. Ams1. 9 

( 1900) 298: Ned. kruidk. Archf Ill. 2 (I) (1900) 246. 
Phyllosticta coral/iobola Bub~k & Kabat. Hcdwigia 44 ( 1905) 350. 
Selected literature. Webster & Lucas ( 1959). Van der A:i & Vancv (2002). 

Description in vitro 

OA: growth-rate 70- 80 mm afLer 7 days. regular. with floccose to woolly. white to 
pa le ol i vaceous grey aerial m ycel i um: colony grey ol ivaceous/ol i vaceous to dull green; 
reverse olivaceous/olivaceous grey to greenish grey. 

M A: growth-rate 75- 80 mm after ? days. regular. with woolly. white to (pale) oliva
ccous grey aerial mycelium; colony olivaceous buff/ honey 10 olivaceous. ci lrine near 
margin: reverse similar. partly with olivaceous black. 

CA: growLh-rate c. 80 mm after 7 days. regular. with woolly, pale ol ivaccous grey 
aerial myceliurn; colony grey olivaccous/olivaceous grey 10 dull green: reverse . imi
lar. 

Pycnidia surrounded by short dark hyphae. 80- 200 ~,min diameter. globose to sub
globose. solitary or connuent. with I , often indisti nct non- or l ightly papillate pore (usu
ally only visible as a light spot in crushed pycnidia). honey/sienna. later olivaccou to 
olivaceous black: wall thin Lo rather thick in old cultures (as with . ect. Sclerophomella). 
composed of 1-8 outer layers of dark brown rounded or isodiametric cells and 1- 10 in
ner layers of smaller. often radially arranged cells, which may become thick-walled; with 
white 10 salmon exuded conidial ma es: scanered, both on and in the agar. Conidiogenous 
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cells 3-7 x 4-7 ~1m. globose to bottle shaped. Conidia ascptatc, (3.5-)4.5-7(- 9) x 1.5- 2.5 
(-4) µm. av. 5.2 x 2.3 µm. Q = 1.6-3.0 , av. Q =2.3. subglobose toellipsoidal/aUantoid. 
eguttulate or with some smalJ guttules. 

Retarded development of the pycnidial cavity may occur, resulting in ·pycnosclero-
tia ·, similar to those found in cultures of some species in sect. Sclerophomella. 

Chlamydospores absent. but dark swollen cells may occur. 
NaOH- pot test: negative. 
With Lugol's iodine the contents of the cells in the peridium of the pycnidia usually 

become red. 
Crystals absent. 

Nore. The wall structure of the poroid pycnidia and the pycnosclerotia of this ana
morph are eharacteri tic of species in sect. Sclerophomel/a (Boerema & de Gruyter. 
1998). However. due to its connection with a teleomorph in Pleospora (member of 
sect. Sclerophome/fa arc related to Didyme/fa) and the hairy appearance of the pycnidia 
in vitro. we have classified it in sect. Pilosa. 

Description in vivo (especially on Typlw lntifolia) 
Pycnidia (subepidermal. then half-free on leaf spots and decayed leaves. leaf sheaths 

and terns) globose or depressed globose, variable in size. but commonly 150-200 µm 
in diameter. glabrous with flat ostiole. Conidia a<; in vitro, but more variable in shape 
and size (Fig. I 8), arising from a layer of small hyaline cells lining the cavity. 

Pseudothecia (also subepidcrmal and later almost superficial. on dead leaf sheaths and 
stems: often occurring together with pycnidia) globose or irregularly globose. 280- 480 
!'m diam. Asci cylindrical or broadly clavate. 200- 240 x 44-48 µm. 8-spored, irregu
larly biseriate: separated by numerous paraphyses. Ascospores oblong. rounded at the 
ends. 3- eptate with I longitudinal septum. running down the length of the spore in one 
plane. 46- 56 x 18-24 µm. strongly constricted at the septa: each cell of the spore is 
rounded and may separate slightly from adjacent cells. Mature spores arc surrounded 
by a gelatinous sheath (for detailed description and illustration see Webster & Luca . 
1959). 

Ecology and dis1ribwio11. In Europe recorded in association with leaf spots and on 
dead leaves . leaf sheaths and stems of Typha latifolia and Typha a11g11srijo/ia. Probably 
occurring everywhere the hosts are growing. 

The occurrence of thin-walled and thick-walled pycnidia initially made us believe 
there were two different species. see Van der Aa & Vanev (2002). However. a compara
tive study of the original material of Webster & Lucas ( 1959) with Dutch collections in 
vivo and in vitro. proved that only one fungus was involved. 

Represemarive cultures ex Typha a11g11srijolia (Typhaccae). CBS 132.69. the Neth
erlands and SHEFF 2265a (dried), Great Britain. 
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NOMENCLATURAL NOTES ON SOME OTHER TAXA 

i. The type specimens of three new taxa recently dc~ribed in this Contribution series still need 10 

be documented according to Art. 37.3: 
Pltoma scl111ei,lerae Boerema, de Gru)1Cr & van de Graaf. Persoonia 17 (2) ( 1999) 282. 
Type specimen L 998.099-105. dried c11/111reo11 MA. dared /4-07-1998, 11u.ule byJ. de Gmyrer. P/0111 
Prorecrio11 Service (PD) Wageninge11, rhc Nerhcrla11ds from living culture CBS 10 1.494 (ADAS 
AR 98/11 = PD 98/5247) i olatcd from leaf spot on L11pin11s a/bus. Mc pal-Ely. Cambridgeshire. 
Great Britain. April 1998. 

Annotation by Boerema. de Gruyter & van de Graaf 

Pl,oma pimpi11ellae Bocrcma & de Gruyter. Persoonia 17 (2) ( 1999) 278. 
Type .tpecimen L 992.163-138, dried culrurc 011 MA. dated O 1-04-1999. made by J. de Gruyrer. Pla111 
Pmrectio11 Service (PD) \Vage11i11ge11, rlre Nerlrerla11ds from living culture CBS 10637 isolated 
from a single ascosporc of Leprosplweria pi111pi11ellae Lowen & Sivanesan (1989) on stem of 
Pimpi11ella anisi. collected at Mt Carmel. Beil Oren Forest, Wadi near Kibbutz Oren. Israel. 

Annotation by Boerema & de Gruyter 

Pltoma leveillei var. microspora de Gruyter & Boercma. Pcrsoonia 17 (4) (2002) :553. 
T)1)e specimen L 999.2 42399. dried c11/r11re 011 MA. dared 15-08-2000. made by J. de Gmyter. 
Pl<mr Prorecrio11 Sen,ice (PO) \Vage11i11ge11. rhe Ner/rer/a11ds from living culture CBS 102876. 
isolated from water, Lake of Skadar. Yugo~lavia (Montenegro). 

Annotation by De Gruytcr & Bocrcma 

ii. In our study on the identity of the P/roma-like anamorph~ described by Wollenwebcr & Hochapfcl 
(Boerema & Dorcnbo~ch. 1973) it was noted that one of the ~pccies listed represented a spcm1atial 
Slate and fits into the genus Arrl'mmella Pa~s. & Thi.Im. However. the new combination proposed 
at that time. appeared to be :in invalid later homonym and must be replaced: 

Asteromclla 11/mi Boerema 110111. nov. 
• Asreromella hell11/e11sis (Martelli) Boerema & Dorenb .. Stud. Mycol. 3 (1973) 5 [replaced 

synonym]: not Asrqomella bell11IJ11sis Syd.: Annis myeol. 30 ( 193jS 397. ¥ , "'> A Z / 
• Plryllolricra bellrJle11sis Marten(. Nuovo G. bot. Ital . 20 ( 1888) 395. 
Teleomorph: Mycosplraerella 11/mi Kleb. 
Conidial anamorph: Phloeospora 11/mi (Fr.: Fr.) Wallroth. 
In Europe a common leaf spot fungus of elms. U/11111s spp .. sec the experimental study by Klebahn 
( 1905). 

iii. P/iomo-like phialidic pycnidia containing small brown 10 brown-black conidia at maturity. fonnerly 
clru,sified in Co11iorhyri11111 Corda. arc bcucr placed in Microsplraempsi.f Hohn. on account of 
conidium ontogeny' (Sutton. 1980). 
The conidia of Microsplraeropsis species are initially subhyaline. which means that collections 
and cultures with young pycnidia may be ca~ily mistaken for Phoma. 

I) The conidiogcnous cells of the type- and related species of Co11iorlryri11m show ;111nclla1ions (an
ncllidic appearance) or an annulated collar (Suuon. 197 1: electron 111icro8Copic ~tudy by Reisinger 
et al .. 1977). comparable with our observations on Ascochyra ~pecies (Boerema & Bollen. 1975). 
The conidial ontogeny of the type- and related species of Microsphacmpsis agrees with that of 
Plroma (electron microscopic study by Jones. 1976): conidiogenous cells with a collarctte. i.e. the 
basal part of the papilla preceding the initiation of the first conidium. 
In both genera the pigmentation and differentiation of the conidium wall into an outer and an in
ner layer by diffu~ wall -building occur after conidial Secession: maturation asynchronous with 
conid ium ontogeny (Re isinger et al.. 1977: Jones. 1976). 
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l\vo examples: 
~ Microsphaeropsisf11ckelii (S:,cc.) Bocrcma. comb. nov. 

• Co11io1hyri11111 /11ckelii Sacc .. Michclia I (2) ( 1878) 207 (basionym ]. 
Teleomorph: lepto.rphaeria co11io1hyri11111 (Fuckel) Sacc. 
lsohucs of this cosmopolitan pmhogen oflrees and ~hrubs (Boercma & Verhoeven. 1972) have fre
quently been sent to tl1e Dutch Plant Protection Service as suspected Phoma species . 

.t Microsp/l(leropsis g/111110,11111 (Ellis & Tracy) Boerema. comb. nov. 
• Phomo gl11111arum Ellis & Tracy in Ellis & Everh .. J. Mycol. 4 (1888) 123 [basionym (. 
• Phy/lostict<J g/1111,arum (Ellis & Tracy) I. Miyake. J. Coll. Agric. imp. Univ. Tokyo 2 (1910) 252. 
• Sphoeropsis gl11111<Jn1111 (Ellis & Tracy) Kuntzc. Rcvisio Gen. Pl. 3 (2) ( 1898) 525. 
An anamorph recorded on dark glumes of poorly developing or aboned kernels of rice in the USA and 
China (incl. Taiwan). This fungus has been confused wi1h 1he plurivorou~ Pl,,,ma sorghi110 ($acc.) 
Boerema et al.. even by S.M. Tracy. one of its original authors. Sec the discussion in Bocrcma. 
Dorenbosch & Van Kcstcrcn ( 1973: 136). 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

H.A. van der Aa & S. Vanev. A revision of 1/te species described in Phyllos1icw. (Cen
traalbureau voor Schimmelculturcs. P. O.Box 85167. 3508 A D Utrecht. The Nether
lands, 2002.) ISBN 90-7035 1-47-1 (paperback). Pp. 509. Price: EUR 50. 

I n this extensive publication the taxa described in Phyllos1icw are enumerated, based on 
literature and herbarium species. type-specimens and l iving isolates. It is the re ult of 
the studies made by the first author during most of his long career at the CBS in Utrecht 
(fom1erly Baam), but the project was originally initiated by the late Dr. J.A. von Arx. The 
annotated list of accepted species in Phyllos1icta. including several new combinations in 
Pltyllosticw, and the much longer annotated list of species which have been redisposcd 
and transferred to other genera are impressive. The book offers a short introduction 
to the genus Pltyllos1icw and its current taxonomic position among the amero porou 
Coelomycetes. A key is given to some of these genera which are important for clarifying 
this, followed by an overview of the genera concerned with nomenclatural notes and 
descriptions of their principal characters. After two chapters dealing wi th method and 
material. the main part of the book is devoted to an enumeration of species accepted in 
Phyllos1icw (34 pp.) and species excluded from the genus (Pp. 441 pp.!). A full list of 

references concludes the book. 
The authors arc IO be complimented with this publication which has involved a huge 

amount of work. It will certainly serve the mycological community with a tremendous 

ource of i1tformation for generations to come. 

R.A. Agcrer (ed.). Colour A1las of Ectomycorrlti:,ae, twelfth delivery. (Einhorn Verlag, 
Sebaldplatz I , D-73525 Schwabisch Gmilnd. 2002). 28 plates with descriptive text. 

keys and literature references. Price: EUR 80. 

The 12th issue of this renowned series includes new keys to the ectomycorrhi1.ae of 
A/nus, Be11tla, Eucalyp111s, Norhofagus, Picea. Pinus, Populus. Pseudorsuga. Quercm. 
Shorea. Tsuga, Cis111s, F1111u111a, Gne111111, He/ia,11hem11111. and Tilia. The 28 plates com
prise 23 identified and 5 non-identified mycorrhizae. Each plate gives several colour 
and black-and-white photographs of the mycorrhizae and their anatomy. as well as a 
description of the characters and references 10 colour photog.raphs of the fniit-bodies. 
and ecology of both fruit-bodies and mycorrhizae. rn some cases additional remarks are 
given. The present issue forms a valuable addition to this excellent standard work. 
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In the ~cond and last pan of this paper the genus Pse11dobaeolportJ is redefined. 
its taxonomic position is discussed. and the possibilities of a formal infrageneric 
classification are considered. Becau:.e of the recent discovery of another new species. 
vi7. P. 111111abilis Adamcfk & 8~. emendations of the key published in the first pan 
of this paper (Bas. 2002). are proposed. Descriptions and drawings of all European 
taxa known are presented. Extralimital ,pecic, are discussed and compared with 
European species. 

With tht: rapid increase in the number of species of the genu~ Pse11dolmeospora in 
Europe from one or two 'classical' ones before 1995 to 14 to 16 ,pccies .u present. 
also the morphological diversity of the genus ha;, increased considerably. Therefore 
a new circum;,crip1ion of the genus has become necessary. herewith emending the 
two most recent ones by Singer(l986) and B:is (1995). 

Pseudobaeospora Singer, Lloydia 5 (1942) 129. emend. Bas 

Selected literature. Horak (1964); Singer(l986); Bas (1995 & 2002). 

Basidiocarps very small to small (pileus 1.5-30 mm in diameter; stipe 10-55(-70) 
x 0. 1-3.0 mm). mycenoid to collybioid, often with more or less rooting base of Stipe. 
Pileus pale to dark lilac. violaceous, purple, or grey to brown wiLh such tinges, more 
rarely without these tinges. sometimes whi te to pale buff, in two extralimital species 
yellow, hemi pherical, obtusely conical or paraboloid to piano-convex or piano-conical, 
with or without a small umbo or papilla, at first with outer margin inflexed, usually not or 
only very slightly hygrophanou with margin not or very slightly striate. but in the tiny 
basidiocarps of one species hygrophanous and translucently striate almost up to centre 
when moist. glabrous to minutely granular. minutely fibrillosc or felted. more rarely 
ubsquamulose, often somewhat micaceous or si lvery because of aeriferous pileipcllis. 

Lamellae emarginate to almost f rce or free, more rarely adnate. distant to fairly crowded. 
u ually more or less concolorous with pi leus. but in some coloured specie very pale. 
Stipe cylindrical to filiform. sometimes tapering downwards, usually ± concolorous 
with pileus or omewhat darker or paler. usually parsely to rather densely, mjnutely 
white pruinose to flocculose at apex, lower down glabrous to minutely fibrillose, rarely 
minuLely flocculose, at base mostly with white to rarely yellow tomentum and rhizoids. 
without clear evidence of velar remnants. Context concolorous or paler. Smell (rarely re
corded) indisLinct. aromatic. weakJy raphanoid or slightly farinaceous. Spore print white 
or whitish (only a few records: two very thjn priuts seen), but sec remarks blow. 

Spores very small to smal I (from 2.8 µm to rarely more than 6.5 µm long), globose 
to ellipsoid (average Q rarely up to 1.6). at first thin-walled and non-amyloid. but matur-
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ing after liberation and becoming thick-walled. weakly to rather strongly dexlrinoid. 
congophilous. cyanophilous. and rather frequently more or le s metachromatic in cresyl 
blue (all spores on pileipellis and apex of stipe thick-walled, but in preparations of frag
ments of lamellac thin-walled spores usually dominant), with very di tinct. abrnpt hilar 
appendage. glabrous (in single pecies tested also with SEM). without gcnn pore. colour
less but on pileu sometimes taking over colour of pilcipellis. Basidia 4-spored. rarely 
2-sporcd o r4- and 2-spored in the same bas idiocarp, usually with clamp-connection, but 
in some species without, non-siderophilous. Scattered scleri fied basidia usually present. 
Plcurocystidia always lacking. Chcilocystidia present in some species. broadly to nar
rowly clavate, lageniform, utrifonn. subcylindrical. or sometime irregularly shaped. 
always thin-walled. Hymenophoral trama regular to somewhat irregular. with cells of 
hyphae in central pan often inflated. sometimes ± dextrinoid. Subhymenium narrow. 
rather dense. from ramose to almost cellular. Pilcipellis varying from a simple cut is in 
some species to an irregular hymenidcrm in others . often two-layered and Lhen Lhe lhin 
and inconspicuous to very distinct suprapelli a cut is made up of comparatively narrow 
hyphae. rare ly with distinct pileocystidia. and the usually very prominent subpellis made 
up of n1dially to disorderly arranged chains of inflated cells. Pigments predominantly 
parietal but minute incrustations reported by some collectors (not ob ervcd in dried 
material. possibly disappearing in H,10H and KOH). Caulocystidia present at lea t 
at apex of stipc. clavate . subcylindrica l to filiform, or irregularly shaped. thin-walled. 
scattered to very crowded. Context of stipe and pilcus continuous. Tram a of stipe regu
lar, composed of cylindrical. thin- to lightly thick-walled. frequently septate hyphae. 
Clamp-connections usually present in several or all tissues. sometimes completely 
lacking. in one species restricted to basidia and ubhymenium. In KOH 5% pilcipcllis 
fragmen1s not or hardly changing colour or becoming violet. green. yellow or brownish 
wiLh such tinges. rarely first red then yellow-green; other pans of basidiocarps may show 
similar colour changes ( insufficiently investigated). In several species tis ues more or 
less dcxtrinoid (insuffic iently investigated). 

Habitat & distribu1ion - Terrestrial , probably non-mycorrhizal, on needle carpets 
of conifers, humus. forest litter. wooden debris, once on a fallen branch. among mo scs 
and grasses (and then sometimes deeply hidden in the vegetation). but also sometimes 
on bare soil. most pecics seemingly preferring calcareous and/or nuLricnt-rich soils. 
but some occurring on peaty soil. from sea level to the subalpinc (or even alpine?) zone. 
in temperate. subtropical and tropical regions: probably cosmopolitan. in literature 
reported from Europe. North and South America. and central and ou1hem Asia: in 
Europe fruiting mainly from August- ovcmber. very rarely in July and December. 

The most important eme ndation oft he generic de cription concerns the greater vari
ation in pilcipellis s1rnctures. 1\vo species even appeared 10 have a hymenidennoicl 
pilcipcllis of e rect inflated cells. which looks round-celled when seen from above. 
Moreover a few species have pe rfect che ilocysti<lia and one evident pileocystidia. A 
wide range of colour changes of the pilcipellis in KOH 5% offers a new set of u cful 
characters. However. the unity of the genus can hard ly be doubted in view of the unique 
small spores becoming thick-walled and dextrinoid after their liberation from the basidia. 
Only the genus Rhodocollybia Singer (Antonfn & oordeloos. 1997) has similar but 
usually larger spores, larger basidiocarps with a simple cut i or more often an ixocutis 
and a pinkish yellow to pinkish brown. never white spore print. 
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Some special ob ervations should be mentioned here: some author record coloured 
spore prints. e.g. Favre ( 1960) for what probably is true P. pillodii ("sporce ncttcmcnt 
l i lacin-pourpre .. ). but that is not the ca e for the few collections with a spore print or 
with notes on the spore print colour studied by the author. 

For the single collection of P. oligophylla in its present concept. the collector. 
N. Dam. noted that some rhizoids were connected with small ochraccous rubers in the 
oi l. a in Co/lybia cirrlww (Pers.) Quel. 

TAXO OMIC POSITION OF THE GENUS 

Pseudobaeospora oligophylla, the type species, was originally placed by Singer 
( 1938) in Baeospora. Later Singer ( 1942) excluded this species with dextrinoid spores 
from Baeospora (with amyloid spores) and placed it in the new genus Pseudobaeospora. 
then thought to belong to the Tricholomataccae('Marasmioideae'). But in the first edi
tion of his · Agaricales in M odem Taxonomy' Singer ( 1951) moved Pseudobaeospora 
to Agaricaceae tribus Lepioteae. Even in the late t edition of the same work Singer 
( 1986) maintained the genus i n the A garicaceae (but then in tribus Cystodermateae). 
very recently still followed by Wasser (2002). Kuhner ( 1980), citing good reasons, had 
already restored the genus i n the Tricholomataccac. and this placement was followed 
by Bas (1995) and Kirk et al. (200 1). 

It is not quite clear what made Singer place Pseudobaeospora clo e to lepiora. One 
would expect that the dextrinoid natu re of the thickened mature pore wall would be 
stressed as an important argument. but that is not the case. Pseudobaeospora was consid
ered by Singer ( 1963) to be closely related to the lepiota sericea group (= Sericeomyces 
Heinemann. 1978): even to such an extent that Locquin ·s ( 1952) transfer o f this group 
to Pseudobaeospora was accepted by him (Singer, 1975). This taxonomic solution has 
been strongly opposed by Kuhner ( 1980: 146) and finally rejected by Singer ( 1986) too. 
when he excluded again the L. sericea group from Pseudobaeospora. 

M orphological arguments for placing Pseudobaeospora in the Tricholomataceae 
are (I) the shape of the basidiocarp. which is more collybioid than lcpiotoid: (2) the a1-
tachment of the lamellae. which is only exceptionally free, but mostly emarginate. and 
some1imes even adnate; (3) the absence of any sign of a veil (but the ontogeny of the 
basidiocarp ha 1101 yet been studied): and (4) the con1inuous contex1 of stipe and pileus. 
The fact 1ha1 the spores of Pseudobaeospora become secondarily thick-walled does not 
hold as an argument against this option. as thickening spore walls becoming dextrinoid 
occur al so elsewhere in Lhe Tricholomataceae, e.g. in Rhodocollybia. where. judging 
by the fi ve European species descri bed by Antonfn & oordeloos (1997: 119- 135). 
viz. R. macularn (Alb. & Schwein.: Fr.) Singer, R. prolixa (Homem.: Fr.) Antonfn & 

oordel., R.fodiens (Kalchbr.) A ntonfn & Noordel., R.filamemosa (Velcn.) Antonin. 
and R. butyracea (Bolt.: Fr.) Lennox. ii might be a generic character too. 

M olecular studies on P. pyrifera. and a comparison with members of 1he Agaricaceae 
showed that i t does not belong to this family. but that its position is sti ll unclear. as the 
LSU sequence is close to those of T/10.xteromyces and Nolanea species (Vcllinga, 2003). 
A s only P. pyrifera was i ncluded in Vellinga·s 1udies. it is premature to draw conclu
sions for the genus as a whole. 

For the moment the best olution seems to accept Pseudobaeospora as a member of 
the TricholomaLaceae and to place it there near Collybia and i ts rcla1ives. 
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I FRAGENER!C CLASSIFICATION 

Although Pseudobaeospora shows a wide range of micro copic and macroscopic 
characters. it is very difficult to define subdivisions that look more or less natural. Rather 
than adopt an alphabetic order. the species arc grouped here by the salient charnctcrs 
they share or by their overall resemblance. onetheless these groupings are almost 
certainly artificial. These group arc: 

I. Albidula group. Basidiocarp white 10 pale buff. Clamp-connections present. Cheilo
cystidia absent. Pileipell is not hymenidennoid. 
I. P. albid11la. 2. P. paulochroma. 3. P. bavariae. 

II. Celluloderma group. Basidiocarp coloured. Clamp-connections present. Chcilo
cystidia absent or present Pilcipellis hymenidennoid. 
4. P. ce/111/oderma. 5. P. 111111abilis. 

Il l. Pyrifcra group. Basidiocarp coloured. Clamp-connections present. Cheilocystidia 
prcsem and conspicuous. Pile ipellis not hymenidennoid. 
6. P. pyrifera. 1. P.jamonii. 8. P. lag1111cularis. 

TV. Frieslandica group. Basidiocarp coloured. Clamp-connections present (Ln P.fries
landica only at basidia and in subhymenium). Cheilocystidia absent (except in P. 
dichroa f. cystidiata). Pileipellis not hymenidermoid. 
9. P. dichroa. LO. P.frieslandica. 11. P. argemea. 12. P. s11bglobispora. 13. P. ellip
ticospora. 14. P. pallidifolia. 

Y.Pillodii group. Basidiocarp coloured. Clamp-connections absent. Cheilocystidia 
absent Pileipellis a cutis. 
15. P. pil/odii. 16. P. oligophylla. 

ADDITIONS TO THE KEY TO nm EUROPEAN SPECIES OF PSEUDOBAEOSPORA 

When the first pan of thi~ paper (Ba . 2002) wa already in print. another undescribcd species turned 
up in Slovakia. characterized by the unique combination of a hymcnidermoid pileipellis and distinct 
cbcilocy~tidia. It has meanwhile been published under the name P. 11111wbili.( Adam<'!lk & Bas (2002). 
which refers 10 the colour change of the pilcipellis lifter bruising. Inclusion of thb ~pcc ics in the key 

requires the following changes: 

(5. Pileipellis in KOH not emitting a deep red pigment.) 
7. Cheilocystidia absem. Spores 4.4-6.4 x 3.3- 4.4 11m. with average Q = 1.30-

1.40 ..................... . ........ P. pallidifolia Bas, Gcnnari & Robich 
7. Chcilocystidia present. Spores 2.8- 3.9 x 2.6- 3.5 ,,m. with average Q = 1.05-

1.10. 
7'. Pilcipellis made up of erect chains of inflated cells forming an irregular 

hymenidenn, in KOH turning pale green, somctjmcs pale violet at first 
P. 111111abilis Adamt fk & Bas 

7'. Pileipellis made up of repent to ascending, at centre disorderly arranged. to
wards margin more radial chains or inflated cells, in KOH turning blue-green 
to brownish green ................ .... P. pyrifera Bas & L.G.Krieglst. 
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Because it is 1x>ssible that the colour change or the pileipellis in KOH is in general 
omewhat variable and in P. murabilis is not very pronounced, that species is also keyed 

out with the species that have distinct cheilocystidia. 

(9. Lamellac violaceous to lilacinous ... Chci locystidia usually clavatc. etc.) 
9'. Pileipellis composed of erect chains of inflated cells. forming an irregular hy-

meniderrn ............................... P. mmabilis Adamc(k & Bas 
9'. Pileipellis not composed of erect chain of inflated cells ... . ........... 11 

A re-examination of the type P./riesltmdica revealed a wider range or size and length
breadth ratio of the spores than given in the original description and in the key in part 
I of this paper. which has to be corrected accordingly: 

16. Pileipcllis consisting of a thin but distinct suprapellis of 2.0- 4.5(- 6.0) Jim wide 
hyphac over a thick broad-celled subpellis. Lamellae crowded (L = 26- 32), dark 
violaceous grey. Spores (3.5 - )3.9- 4.9 x 2.6- 3.8 Jim. Q = ( I .15- ) 1.20- 1.55(- 1.60), 
average Q = 1.30- 1.50 ......................... . .......... P.frieslandica 

16. Pileipell is without a suprapellis of narrower hyphac. Lamellae less crowded 
(L = 8- 22). violet or whitish to cream. Spores imilar or larger, up to 6.4 11m 
long ........................................................ ... .. 17 

DESCRIPTIONS OF THE SPECIES 

ot all of the fo llowing descriptions are congruent. For the macroscopic de crip
tions this is cau cd by the many incomplete field notes (although colourslides were 
ometimcs a great help). Therefore characters on which no information is available arc 

not mentioned. The micro copie descriptions are sometimes incomplete because the 
scanty ma1erial did not allow further analysing. 

I. Albidula group 
Basidiocarp white to pale buff. 

I. Pseudobaeospora albidula Bas - Fig. I 

Pse11dobaeospora albid11/a Bas. Persoonia 18 (2002) 119. 

Basidiocarp very small to small and pale. terrestrial, single or in small groups. Pile
us 2- 8(- 10) mm in diameter. at fi rst hemi pherical. later conico-convex to obtusely 
conical. wi th margin inflexed when young. finally expanded. nOI translucently striate. 
white to greyish while or buff, at centre sometimes± brownish. silky to (sub)felted or 
furfuraceous. Lamcllae ralherdistant (L = 11- 17: I =0- 1), adnate to emarginate, at first 
whitish to pale cream, later pale buff to pale yellow. Stipe 14 - 30 x 0.1 - 0.6(- 1.0) mm. 
ometimes tapering downwards. sometimes slightly rooting, at first whi te to greyish

whitish. latcr becoming pale ochraceous or ornewhat pinkish buff. with age darkening 
to brownish or dark reddi h brown at base. flocculose to silky-fibrillose, at apex pruinose 
to granulose-flocculose. at base sparsely lanose-substrigosc. Smell ± fungoid in one 
case. Spore print colour (recorded only for ND 01014) white. 

Spores L60/6] 3.4-4.3(-4.5) x (2.6-)2.9-3.5(-3.7) 11m. Q = 1.05-1.35. average 
Q = 1.15- 1.20. ubglobo e to ellip oid. at first thin-walled and non-amyloid. thick-
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Fig. I. Pseudobaeospora a/bidula. a. Bnsidiocnrps x I : b. spores x 1500: c. pileipcllis (radial scc1ion) 
x 1000: d. caulocys1idia x 1000: e. aberran, caulocystidia of K(M) 8/03 x 1000. 

walled and dcx1rinoid. congophilous. and cyanophilous when fully mature. smooth. 
Ba idia ( 15-) 18-22 x 4.0-5.5(- 6.0) 11m. 4-spored, with inconspicuous clamp-connec
tion. Sclcrificd bas idia absent or present but then usually rather scarce. Chcilocystidia 
absent. Hymenophoral Lrama subregular. con. isling of 5-20(-29) Jim wide hyphae, 
constricted at septa: subhymenium very narrow (± 8-9 11m) and densely ramose to 

ubcellular. Pileipellis almost colourless to very pale brownish in KOH. consisting of 
radial chains of inflated. thin-walled. colourless cells 10-65(-90) x (3.5-) 10-32(- 37) 
, ,m. sometimes with terminal, cystidioid. attenuate to subutriform or lageniform cells 
26-45 x 11 - 19 µm. Trnmaofstipc made upof( l.5-)3-2011m wide. frequently eptme. 
cylindrical. longitudinal hyphae. Caulocystidia at apex of stipe (8- )21 - 34(- 47) x 2- 6.5 
11m, fi liform often with slightly widening and slightly thick-walled apex to narrowly 
lageniform. rarely subclavate. but in K(M) 8103 nearly all clavate an<l 6- 16(- 20) pm 
wide. often in dense clusters. ometimes septate. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & dis lribution - On calcareous loam oron forest litter e.g. of Fagus. some
times under Mercurialis pere1111is, but also collected on calcareous heath (P11/sa1illo
Caricet11111 J111111ilis tending towards Ce111ia11a- Koelerie111111) and there hidden under 
grasse . Ra.re but widespread in western Europe (England. Germany, the cthcrlands). 
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Collec1iu11sex(IJ11i11ed. 8-GLAND: Surrey. Mickleham Downs. 30. Vll. 1988. A. lle11rici. K(M) /OJI 
(hololype. K): ditto. 28.IX.1988. K(M ) 8/0J: diuo, 3.X.1990. K(M) 8102: diuo. 14.Xll.1993. K(M ) 
8/04 (all four ai K). - G ERMANY: B,ivaria. ' icdcrbayem. Kelheim. 30.X.1998. L.G. Krieglsteiner 
7036/4 (STU). - THE NETHERLANDS: prov. Limburg. Valkenburg. Schaelsberg. 22.Vll.2001, N. J . 
0nm. ND 01014 (L). 

1 n the field basidiocarps of 1his species could perhaps be mistaken for those of Colfy
bia drrhata or Cy.wolepiota se111i1111da (Lasch) Bon. However. the fir I specie has a very 
smooth and glabrous pileipellis consisting of narrow. 5- 6 µm wide hyphae embedded in 
a gelatinous mailer. and larger and considerably more slender spores (4.5- 6.0 x 3.0-3.5 
111n, average Q = 1.6- 1.8), which do 1101 become dextrinoid. Cystolepiota se111i1111da has 
a powdery-granulose pileipcll is. much more crowded lamellae (L = 30-40) and small 
but ellipsoid to cylindrical, non-dextrinoid spores (3.5 - 5.0x2.0- 3.011m. average Q = 
1.45-1.95). The species is perhaps related to P.f/a11escens Singer: see under extra-limital 
species. 

2. Pscudobacospora paulochroma Bas - Fig. 2 

Pseudobaeospom paulochroma Ba.~. Persoonia 18 (2002) 12 l . 

Basidiocarp small. terrestrial. in small group. Pilcus 6-10 mm in diameter. conico
convex. whitish wi th pale buff centre. under lens minutely felted. with non-striate mar
gin. Lamellae rather crowded (L = 19-24, I= 1-3), nearly free. cream-buff. ventricose. 
somewhat in1ervenose. Stipe 11- 15 x 0.7- 1.0 mm. slightly attenuate upward . pale 
brownish bufT. minutely whitish fibrillose. at base whitish felted or with sparse while 
rhizoids. Smell sligh1ly unpleasant. 

Spore [20/1 J 3.8-4.5 x 2.9- 3.5(-3.8) µm. Q = ( 1.10-) 1.20- 1.35. average Q = 1.25. 
subglobose 10 ellipsoid. at first thin-walled and non-amyloid, when fully mature becom
ing thick-walled. dextrinoid, strongly cyanophilous. and weakly metachromatic in cresyl 
blue. smooth. Basidia 18-24 x 4.2- 5.211m. 4-spored. wi th clamp-connec1ion. Sclerified 
ba idia not rare. Cheilocystidia ab ent. Hymcnophor.:11 trama subregular, made up of 
up to 18 11m wide hyphae constricted at septa: subhymenium narrow. densely ramose. 
Pileipellis yellow in KOH. with very thin suprapellis of radial to slightly interwoven. 
3-7(-9) µm wide, cylindrical hyphae over a subpellis of hyphae made up of shorter. up 
10 15(- 18) 11m wide. inflated cells. Pileitrama composed of loosely interwoven chains 
ofupto 25(- 30) ,, m wide cells. without a layer of agglutinate narrow hyphae. Tmma of 
Stipe light yellow in KOH. made up of longitudinal, cylindrical. frequently septate. 4 - 14 
µm wide. rather thin-walled hyphae. Caulocystidia (at apex of stipe) forming a dense. 
± 60- 9011m thick lllrf of entangled. 4-7 Jim wide, septate hyphae ± perpendicular to 
~urface. wi1h slightly thickened walls and± cylindrical 10 slightly irregular apical cell 
26- 55 x 4 - 7.5 µm. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - On needle carpel under J1111iperus co1111111111is. Only known 
from the type locality in Denmark. 

Collec1io11 exn111i11ed. DENMARK: Ju1land. Djursland, Mols Bjerge near Ebehoft . surroundings of 
Mols Laboratoriel. 23.IX.1979. C. Bas 7516 (holo1ype. L). 

Pseudobaeospora paulochroma differs from P. albidula in more crowded lamellae 
(L = 19- 24 versus L = 11 - 17). somewhat larger basidiocarps. and the presence of a 
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Fig. 2. Pse11dobaeospora p<111lochroma. a. Bas id iocarps x I : b. spores x 1500: c. pileipellis (radial 
M:Ction) x 1000: d. pilcipcllis (scalp) x 1000: e. cluster of caulocys1idiu x 1000. 

thin but distinct suprapellis. It diffe rs from P. bavariae in the homogeneous trama of 
the pileus. the non-anastomosing lamellae. and the basal white felt and/or rhi1.oids. The 
species is perhaps related to P. flavesce11s Singer; see under extra-limital species. 

3. Pseudobaeospora bavariae. 110111. prm·. - Fig. 3 

Basidiocarp moderate ly small. terrestrial, single. Pileus ± 15(- 20) mm in diameter. 
expanded. with depressed centre with slight umbo and arched margin. sordid white. 
somewhat silky, but under strong lens minutely fehed -subtomento e. Lamellac emar
ginate to almost free, fairly crowded (L = ± 30. I = 3(-7)). whiti h. rather irregular. 
anastomosing and interveno e. fairly broad, with entire. concolorous edge. Stipe± 27 
x I .5-2 mm. slightly rooting. pale reddish greyish with sparse whitish. longitudinal 
fibrils. pruinose at apex and locally e lsewhere. but at base with orange-yellow rhizoids. 
Context of pileus somewhat tenacious. 
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Spores [20/1] 3.5-4.4 x 3.0-3.5 Jim. Q=(l .05- )1. 15 - 1.35, average Q = 1.2, broadly 
ellipsoid to ellipsoid. rarely subglobose. at first thin-walled and non-amyloid, becom
ing thick-walled when mature and then distinctly dextrinoid. congophilous. strongly 
cyanophilou . and metachromatic in cresyl blue. Basidia 19- 24 x 5. 1- 5.5 Jim, 4-spored. 
with indistinct clamp-connection. Cheilocystidia absent. Hymenophoral trama regular. 
made up of 3.5- 17 µm wide hyphae: broader ones constricted at epta: subhymenium 
± 12- 16 Jim thick. densely ramose. Pi lei pell is a cutis. pale sordid yellowish in KOH, 
made up of (sub)radial to somewhat interwoven chains of cylindrical to slightly inflated 
cells, 18- 45 x 2.5- 12(- 14) 11m. in lower part hyphaeslightly broader, up to 2 111m wide. 
Context of pileus in upper part rather similar 10 lower part of pilcipcllis, but chains more 
irregular and more loo cly arranged: lower part made up of densely packed, agglutinate, 
slightly thick-walled. narrow. 2.5-6(-8) µm wide hyphac. Trama of stipe composed of 
longitudinal, cylindrical. up 10 1811m wide. frequently septate hyphac. Caulocystidia at 
apex of stipe as dense clusters of short hairs with cystidioid apical cells 15- 36(- 56) x 
5-10 pm. Rhizoids rather bright traw-yellow in KOH , consisting of 1.7-3. 1 µm wide 
hyphae with very slightly thickened walls. Clamp-connections present. 
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Fig. 3. Pm1dobaempora bamriae. a. Basidiocnrp x I: b. spores x 1500: c. pi lei pell is (radial ~cction) 
xtOOO: d. caulocyMidia x 1000. 
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Habitat & distribution - In forest of Q11erc11s. Fagus. and Pi1111s on limestone 
('M uschelkalk') in southern Gcrn,any. 

Collectirm examined. GERMANY: Bavaria. Karlstad. Pillcnbcrg near Himmcbtadt. 14.IX.1994. 
L.C. Krieg/steiner s. 11 . (STU). 

The only specimen avaiJable of the present taxon has three characters hitherto not 
observed in any of the other species of Pseudobaeospora. viz. ( I) anastomosing and 
intervcnosc lamcllac: (2) orange-yellow rhizoids at the base of the stipe; and (3) a 
somewhat tenacious pilcus context. because of the presence of a layer of agglutinate. 
relatively narrow hyphae. evertheless. the characters of the spores mark it a a true 
member of the genus. However, just because of these omewhat aberrant characters. it 
seems better to wai t for more material. before describing it as a new taxon. 

fl . Celluloderrna group 
Pileipelli made up of erect chains of inflated cells forming an irregular hymeniderm 

or intermediate between a hymeniderm and an irregular epithelium. Chcilocystidia 
absent or present. 

4. Pseudohaeospora celluloderma Bas - Fig. 4 

Pse11dobaeospora ce/111/oderma B~. Pcrsoonia 18 (2002) 119. 

Basidiocarps very small with very slender sLipe. terrestrial. Pilcus 1-4.5 mm in dia
meter. at first hemispherical. then convex to conico-convex or broadly conical , finally 
piano-convex, hygrophanous. when moist purplc (c.g. K. & W. 15C7) to reddi h violet. 
sometimes greyish vinaceous (M unsell 5 YR 3/2. but slightly more vinaccous). strongly 
translucently striate (sometimes up 10 centre). paling when drying out. e.g. to pale lila
cinous (± K. & W. I 5A4) smooth, glabrous, minutely micaccous. Lamellae (sub)distant 
(L = 7- 9(- 11 ): I= (0- )1(-3)). broadly adnate 10 emarginate, sometimes with short 
decurrent tooth, concolorous with pileus. with concolorous entire edge. Stipe 11 - 35 
x 0. 1- 0.8 mm. filiform to subcylindrical. sometimes undulating. at base occasionally 
anenu ate and sl ightly rooting. concolorous with pileus, but sometimes slightly paler at 
apex and slightly darker at base. subfibrillose to glabrous. white pruino~e to nocculose 
at apex, whi te to pale felted to substrigose at base. with or without whitish to browni h 
rhizoids. 

Spores f64/6l (3.0-)3.5-4.4 x 2.6-3.5 Jim. Q = ( 1.10- ) 1.15- 1.40(- 1.55). average 
Q = ( 1.20-) 1.25- 1.35. subglobose to ellipsoid. at first thin-walled and non-amyloid. 
later becoming thick-walled, weakly dextrinoid. congophilous. cyanophilous. and 
metachromatic in cresyl blue. Basidia (16- ) 19-24x4.3-5.611m. 4-sporcd, with 
clamp-connection. but also frequently w ith pseudoclamps. Sclerified basidia absent 
to carce. Cheilocystidia absent. Hymenophoral trama regular. made up of 3-13 Jim 
wide hyphae with cylindrical to slightly inflated cells; subhymenium narrow. densely 
ramose to ubcellular, often with pscudoclamps. Pilcipellis in KOH pale brownish to 
pale pinkish-greyish. constructed as a somewhat irregular hymeniderm tending towards 
an epithelium, round-celled when seen from above. made up of erect clements with 
terminal cells (6-) I 0-38 x 6- 29 11m. clavatc or broadly clavate to subglobose. Trama 
of stipe (near apex) consisting of 2.5-12 Jim wide, closely packed, multiseptate. Ion-
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Fig. 4. Pseudobaeospora al/11/0</erma. a. Bas idiocarps x 2: b. spores x 1500: c. pileipellis (radial 
section) x 1000; d. basidioles with pseudocl:imps x 1000: e. c:iulocystidi:i x 1000. 

gitudinal hyphae. Caulocystidia scattered or in small clusters. 17- 28(- 38) x 1.5- 6.0 
,,m. fil iform 10 ubclavate. C lamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - On or among woody debris. o ften in moist envi ronment. 
in deciduou (Fag11s/ Fraxi1111s) and mixed (Picea/Al1111s) forests. at ruderal places 
(Epilobi11111/ R11b11s idaeus). but also deep in felted turf of moist meadows. with prefer
ence for nutrient-rich or calcareous soils. Rare but widespread in nonhem. western. and 
central Europe. 

Collec1io11s examined. ENGLAND: Surrey. Mickleham Downs. 19. VI.I 99 1. A. He11rici. K(M ) 
17188 (holotypc. K): ditto. 7. IX.1986. A. lfenrici. K(M) 8100 (K). - GER~tANY: Hcs~en: Korbach. 
nature reserve Meineringh:iusen. 7. Vll l.2000. l .G. Krieglstei11er 269 (STU): dino. Giessen. nature 
reserve Brilhl (at three loc:ilitie~). 4.IX.2000. L.G. Kriegls1ei11er u,. (STU). - F'lNLAND: Karelia. 
Kb. llomantsi. near Mckrijiirvi Biological Stai ion. 26. Vlll.1 996. T. Ltl'ss11e 4237 (C). - SWEDEN: 
Medclpad. Torp par .. Gctbcrgct. 14.IX.1991. T. lll'ssoe 2361. K(M) /7683 (K). 

Because of its minute and slender basidiocarps. its strongly translucently striate pileus 
when moist, and its pileipellis constructed as an irregular hymeoiderm, P. cellulo<lerma 
is very well characterized. The only other species with a hymenidermoid pileipellis is 
P. mutabilis Adamt ik & Bas. but that has cheilocystidia, omewhat larger and more 
sturdy basidiocarps (pileus 7-13 nun wide, Stipe 20-30 x 1- 2 mm) and slightly smaller 
and more roundi h spores (3.0- 3. 7 x 2. 7-3.5 11m, Q = 1.05-1 .15). 
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It is remarkable that in three of the collections of P. cel/11/oderma examined pseudo
clamps have been found at the basidia and in the subhyrncniurn. 

This species is one of the brightest coloured in the genus. Collectors compared its 
colours with those of Laccaria amethystina and young Mycena sa11g11i110/e111a. 

5. Pseudobaeospora mutabilis Adarnt fk & Bas - Fig. 5 

Pscudobacospora 111111abilis Adamcik & Bas. Myco1axon 84 (2002) 272. 

Basidiocarps small. terrestrial. Pilcus 7- 13 mm in diameter, hemispherical to almo 1 

flat, usually with low urnbo at centre. dark grey-brown 10 dark violaceous grey-brown 
(K. & W. I OF3 10 11 E3). at margin greyish pink to pinkish grey ( 1184 to 11 C3). chang
ing 10 bluish grey when bruised; surface finely granulosc. smooth; margin not or weakly 
translucently striate. Lamellac almost free. crowded (L = ± 18, I = 1- 3). violet. wi th 
concolorous. entire edge. Stipe 20-30 x 1- 2 mm, with similar colours as pileus. finely 
pruinosc. with white tomentum at base, hollow. Context greyish pink. Smell not dist incl. 
Taste mild. 

Spores (20/2) 3.0-3.7(-3.9) x 2.7- 3.5(- 3.7) 11m, Q = (1.00- ) 1.05- 1.15(- 1.25). 
average Q = I . I 0. subglobose. rarely globo e or broadly ellipsoid. colourless. at first 
thin-walled and non-amyloid. later thick-walled and dextrinoid, congophilous. trongly 
cyanophi lous, and not or very weakly metachromatic in cresyl blue. smooth. Basidia 
19-27 x 5- 6.5 ,,m. 4-spored, with clamp-connection. Sclerified ba idia scauercd to 

1 a 

Fig. 5. PJeudobacospora 1111,wbilis. a. Basidioc:ups x I: b. !>pores x 1500: c. pilcipcllis (radial section) 
x 1000: d. chcilocy. tidia x 1000: e. caulocystidia x 1000. 
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rather abundant. with dextrinoid wall. Cheilocystidia (8-)J0-24(-30) x (5-)7-11(-18) 
,,m. mostly broadly to very broadly c lavate. less frequently narrowly clavate or subglo
bose. rarely utri form to subcapitate. or somewhat irreg ularly shaped. thin-walled . and 
colourless. Hymenophoral trama consisting of rather irregularly d ispo ed to subparal
lel hyphae made up of innated 5 - 15 11m wide cells: ubhymenium narrow and very 
dense. Pileipell is in KOH al first turning pa le viole l o r not. but soon becoming pale 
green. almost a hymeniderm. consisting of erect cha ins o f innated cells : terminal ce lls 
(9-) 15- 30(-35) x (5-)7- 14(- 17) µm . predominantly broadly clavate to (sub)globosc, 
more rarely narrowly clavate to subcyLindrical or subutriform. smooth. thin-walled . and 
colour less. Trama of stipc made up of densely packed. str ictly parallel. 4- 1 I 11m wide 
hyphae wi th slight ly th ickened walls. Caulocystid ia at apex o f stipe sing le o r more 
frequently in clusters. 12-29(-37) x 4-111,m, broadly to narrowly clavate . utriform, 
or somewhat irregularly shaped. rarely (sub)capitate. C lam p-connections present in all 
tissues. 

Habitat & d istribution - In high vegetation of Molinia caerulea near Bent/a and 
Fra11g11/a a/1111s. o n moist sand, together with species of Clavaria. Clav11/i11opsis. £ 11to
/0111a. Hygrocybe. and Ramariopsis. Known only from the type locality in Slovakia. 

Callec1ia11s examined. SLOVAKIA: Zllhorsk:I nf!ina lowland . Abrod National Reserve. 12. Vlll.1998. 
AdamNk & Su11101·a s. 11. (SAY); dino. 10.lX. 1998. Adami'ik, S1a11ov6 & Vice11fkovti s. 11 (SAV): ditto. 
l 5.IX. 1999. Adamcik. A111011f11 & Kabat s. 11. (SA\/). 

Pseudobaeospora ce/111/oderma has a pi le ipell is lhat is s imilar. but it docs not have 
cheilocystidia, has much smaller basidiocarps (p ileus 1.0- 4.5 mm in d iameter. Stipe 
11- 3 5 x 0. 1- 0.8 mm). a strongly trans lucently striate pileus when moi t. and somewhat 
larger and more e llipsoid spores (3.5- 4.4 x 2.6- 3.5 11m. average Q = ( 1.20-) 1.25-
1.35). 

Pseudobaeospora 111111abilis has many characters in common with P. pyrifera Bas 
& L.G. Krieglst .. but that species has a p ileipell is that consists of rather irregularly 
disposed, short . inflated cells forming a more or less pseudo pare nchymatic t issue at the 
centre of the pileus. and around the centre is made up of repent chains of inflated cells. 
Moreover. its basidiocarps eem 10 be somewhat sturd ier (pile us 5 - 23 mm in diameter. 
tipe 11- 35 x 1.5-3 mm) and the lamellae more crowded (L = 20-24, I = ( 1-)3- 7). 

111. Pyrirera gro up 
Very distinct che ilocystidia present. Pileipell is not hymenidermoid. not emi ll ing a 

deep red pigment in KOH. 

6. Pscudobaeospora pyrifcra Bas & L.G. Krieglst. - Fig. 6 

Pleudum,eolpora pyrijera Bas & L.G . Kricgbt .. Z. Mykol . 64 ( 1998) 204. 
Selected descriptions & iconc~: L.G . Kricglst.. Rcgcnsb. mykol. Sehr . 9 (2) ( 1999) 744. Pl. 37. 

Basidiocarps rather small. comparative ly sturdy. terre trial. single o r in small groups. 
rarely subfasciculate. Pileus 5 - 23 mm in diameter. 5 - 10 mm high. from obtusely conical 
or hemispherical to piano-conical or piano-convex. with or without o btuse umbo. with 
margin at fi r t somewhat inflexed and s lig htly c renulate. fi na lly more or less flatte ned 
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Fig. 6. Pseudobaeosportl pyrifera. a. 13a~idiocarps x I: b. spon:s x 1500: c. chcilocystidia x 1000: 
d. pilcipellis (rndial section) x 1000: c. f. cau locyst id ia x 1000 (e. in ty pe. f. in De Vries 1869). 

to subumbilicate. not or only slightly hygrophanous, not striate at margin. from very 
dark purpl ish brown (Munsell 5 YR 3/ 3 to 10 YR 4/4) to moderately dark vinaceous 
brown to pinkish brown at centre. but paler brownish pink at margin. somewhat pinkish 
pruinose to minutely felted-granular (overal l impression a pruinose sordid pink ( 10 YR 
5/4) to pruinose. brownish vinaceous pink(± 5 YR 7/4)). in dry condition whitish hoary. 
Lamellae deeply emarginate with slightly decurrent tooth to almost free. moderately 
crowded (L = 20- 24.1 = ( 1-)3- 7). rather narrow to ventricosc. fairly dark reddish vio
laccous to violaceous pink. becoming lilacinous ochraceous to greyish ochraceous. with 
concolorous, entire to slightly irregular edge. Stipe 11 - 35 x 1.5- 3.0 mm. cylindrical. 
olid to slightly hollow, dark vinaceous red-brown, at first minutely whitish pruino e

flocculose, later lower part subfibrillose to almost glabrous. with whitish felt at base. 
Context violaceous red. darkening when bruised. Smell indistinct. Taste mild. 

Spores [40/ 2] 2.8- 3.7(- 4.2) x 2.6- 3.5(- 3.8) µm. Q = 1.00- 1.15. average Q = 
1.05- 1.10, globose to subglobose, at first thin-walled and non-amyloid. becoming thick
walled, weakly dcxtrinoid. congophilous, cyanophilou and ome metachromatic in 
cresyl blue when full y mature, smooth, also in scanning electron microscope. Basidia 
19- 23 x 5.0- 5.6 Jtm. 4-spored. with clamp-connection. Sclerified basidia pre ent. 
scattered. Cheilocystidia abundant. 10-30 x 4-13 Jtm. mostly broadly clavate. but also 
some narrowly clavate. subcyl indrical, subutrifonn or irregularly shaped. thin- to rarely 
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lightly thick-walled. colourless. Hymenophoral trama regular . composed of3-l 51, m 
wide hyphae: subhymenium 7- 1011m thick, den e ly ramose to subcellular. Pileipell is 
made up of loosely arranged chains of inflated cells. 10-35(-42) x 6-17 11m, d isorderly 
arranged at centre. more repent and radial towards margin. pale greeni h blue 10 greenish 
brownish in KOH in dried material. deeper greenish blue in fresh material. Trama of 
stipe regular. consisting of 3 - 20 ,,m wide. frequently septate. thin- to lightly th ick
walled hyphae. reddish brown with greenish-yellowish tinge in KOH. Caulocystid ia 
(at apex of stipe) 12 - 3 I x 3 - 1011m, in dcnseclustcrs. lilifonn to clavatc or lagcniform, 
sometimes irregularly shaped. Clamp-connection abundant but often inconspicuous. 

Habitat & distribution - ln southern Germany found in Pr11110-Fraxi11e111111 with 
A/1111s. Prn1111s padus. Fraxi1111s. and Carpi1111s. and in Cirsio wberosi-Moli11iet11111 
gra stand: in both habitats wi th £1110/oma. Ceog/oss11111, Clav11/i11opsis, Hygrocybe. 
and Ramariopsis pecics. In the cthcrlands collected in a J1111iperns stand with Erica 
tetra/ix. and Clado11ia, £1110/oma, and Hygrocybe species. 

Coller1imu e.m111i11ed. GERMANY: Bavaria. Lower Franconia. Ki17ingcn. ' Klos1crfors1·. 10.IX . 
1995. l .G. Krie1:lmi11er s.11. {holo1ype L: iso1ype REG). - THE NETHERLANDS. prov. Ovcrij~~cl. 
be1ween Rijssen and Markelo. 26.Vll .1974. B. de Vries J869(WAG). 

Krieglsteiner ( I 999: 744) reported five addi tional collections of P. pyrifera from the 
type locality and seven collections from three other localities in Lower Franconia. At 
the type locality he found it sometimes to be the most abundant species. 

Pseudobaeospora pyrifera can be rather easily recognized by the predominantly 
broadly clavate cheilocystidia. the comparatively sturdy basidiocarps. and the green
ish blue to brownish green KOH reaction of the pi lei pell is. Moreover. the globo e to 
subglobose spores arc. together with tho c of P. chile11sis E. Horak ( I 964) among the 
malle t in the genus. The latter species differs. however. from the present one by tiny, 

very slender basidiocarps. inconspicuous. narrow chcilocystidia. and narrower pi lei pell is 
elements. 

In Europe P.ja111011ii Bas, Lalli & Lonati from Italy seems 10 be the closest relative of 
the present pecies. It differs. however. by the more elongate clavate to (sub)lageniform, 
cylindrical or irregularly shaped cheilocystidia ( I 5 - 43 x 4 - 10 Jim). the presence of a 
distinct suprapellis of comparatively narrow hyphae. slightly larger and s lightly more 
ellipsoid spores (3.2- 4.0 x 2.8- 3.511m. average Q = l . 10 - 1. 15). and a different KO H 
reaction of the context of the stipe (green). 

7. Pseudobaeosporajarnonii Bas. Lalli & Lonati - Fig. 7 

Pse11dob<1eosporaja111011ii Ba~. Lalli & Lomui. Micol. Vcgc1:u. Mcdi1cr. l 7 (2002) 32. col. pl. 
Selec1ed descrip1ions & icones: Jamoni & Bon. Bull. trimest. Fl!dl!r. mycol. Dauphinl!-Savoie 143 

( 1996) 12- 13. pl. on cover (as form of P. pil/odii). 

Basidiocarps smal l. comparatively sturdy, terrestrial. Pileus 5-25 mm in d iameter, 
piano-convex to piano-conical with small umbo, g labrous, first greyish purple to viola
ceous brown or reddish brown, with darker centre, later paler. sometimes with watery 
spots. with non-striate marg in. Lamellae fairly crowded (L = ± 16 - 24. I= (1 - )3- 7). 
deeply emarginate 10 nearly free, broad. at first lilacinous-violaceous. later more brown
ish beige. with paler subdent iculate edge. Stipe I 5 - 30(-50) x I .0- 2.5 mm.± cylindrical. 
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Fig. 7. Pse11dohaeospora jamonii. a. Ba~idiocarps x I: b. ~pores x 1500: c. pileipellis (r:idi:il section) 
x 500: d. chei locystid i:i x 1000: e . caulocystidia x 1000. 

somewhat thickening downwards. with often slightly rooting. white strigose-lanosc 
base. li lacinous-violaceous particularly at apex, becoming darker purplish brown, al
most completely whitish flocculose-pruinose or only so at apex. Context violaceous in 
apex of Stipe. purplish in cortex of tipe. elsewhere pale brownish. Smell indi tinct or 
weakly raphanoid. 

Spores 150/ 41 (3.0-)3.2- 4.0(- 4.3) x 2.8- 3.5 Jl ffi , Q = 1.05-1.20(- 1.30). average Q = 
I. I 0- 1.15, subglobose to broadly e ll ipsoid, smooth and glabrous. thin-walled at first 
and then non-amyloid. but later becoming thick-walled and dextrinoid. congophilous. 
and cyanophilous. Basidia 20- 25 x 3.5- 5.5 11m, 4-spored, wi th rather inconspicuous 
clamp-connection. Scleri fied bas idia absent to carcc. Cheilocystidia abundant. 15- 43 x 
4- 9.5 µm. mainly naJTOwly clavate. but also (sub)Jageniform, cylindrical or irregularly 
shaped. thin-walled. Hymenophoral trama regular 10 subregular, composed of3.5- 18 
µm wide hyphae; subhymenium very dense.± 8- 11 11m thick. subcellular (di ffic ult 
to analyse). Pileipellis turning greenish brownish to pale green in KOH . made up of a 
supmpellis of 4 - 10 11m wide. repent hyphae with scatte red, broadly clavate. cystidi
oid tenninal ce lls, over a subpcllis of chains of more inflated. up 10 22 11m wide cells. 
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Caulocystidia at apex of stipe scattered and in cluster .1 3- 60 x 4 - 121,m, filiform to 
tenderly clavate. subcylindrical or slender and omewhat irregular. Context of Stipe 

regular. made up of muhiseptate hyphae from 2.5 11m wide near surface to IO µm wide 
at centre. green in KOH. Clamp-connections abundant. 

Habitat & distribution - In mixed forest (/l/1111s i11ca11a. Fraxi1111s, Fag11s. C01yl11s. 
Picea abies. often near B11x11s) at 800 to 1300 m altitude in the Piemont in northwestern 
Italy and in theAbruzzi in central llaly. 

Collectio11s examined. ITALY: Picmont. Mont Rose. Alagna. lower valley of the Ono. 13.LX.1994. 
P. C. Jamo11i s.11. (holotype. herb. Jamoni; isotype. L): Ternmo. Abruzzi. San Pietro. Isola di Grnnd 
Sasso. I 3.IX.1995. G. IA/Ii & G. lonmi .u1. (herb. Lalli: L). 

Additional collections have been rcponcd by Jamoni & Bon ( 1996) and Jamo ni ( 1997). 

Pse11dobaeosporaja111011ii seems closely related to P. pyrifera. For a comparison see 
the discussion under that species. 

In one of the specimens from San Pietro a strip of an amyloid. amorphous substance 
was found along the edge of some lamellae. Spores caught in this substance seemed to 
be amyloid. but thick-walled spores elsewhere on the same lamellae were dextrinoid. 
As this phenomenon could not be observed in other specimens. ic is considered an 
inexplicable aberration without caxonomic value. 

8a. Pseudobaeospora laguncularis Bas var. laguncularis - Fig. 8 

Pse11dobaeosp0ra lag1mc11/aris Bas var. lag1111c11laris. Persoonin 18 (2002) 121 . 

Basidiocarps small co very small. cerrestrial, single or in small group , somecime 
subfasciculate. Pileu~ 3.5- 8.0 mm. at first convex to broadly conical. later piano-convex 
to piano-conical. sometimes with a more or less pronounced umbo. purple-brown to 
clay-brown with or without lilacinous tinge. paler towards edge. with non-striate. slightly 
inflexed. somewhat crenulate margin when young, mau. glabrous, bu1 sometimes with 
a pallid marginal zone. Lamellae fairly crowded (L = 20- 25: I = 1- 3(- 7)), deeply 
emarginatc to free. sordid cream to pale clay-brown or pale ochraceous yellow-brown. 
Scipe 12-25 x 0.4- 1.6 mm. cylindrical or slightly capering downwards. pale brown to 
grey-brown with lilaeinous tinge or pinkish grey. darker towards base. subfibrillose. at 
apex whiti h flocculosc to pruino e (sometimes flocculi with brownish tips). with white 
tomcntum and sometimes pale rhizoids al base. Smell absent or indistinct. 

Spores (50/4] (3. 1- )3.3 -4.0(-4.4) x 2.9-3.6(-4.6) Jtm. Q = 1.05- 1.25(- 1.30). 
average Q = 1.10- 1.15. subglobo e co broadly ellipsoid. at first thin-walled and non
amyloid. later thick-walled. dextrinoid, congophilous. cyanophilous. and sometimes 
metachromatic in cresyl blue, smooth. Basidia 16-22 x 3.7- 6.1 Jim. 4-spored. but a 
few 2-spored seen. with clamp-connection. Sclerified basidia present. but sometimes 
carce. Cheilocystidia (12- ) 19- 49 x 2.8-8.0 Jtm, usually narrowly lageniform. le s 

often filiform. subcylindrical. or irregularly shaped, often in mall clusters, rather 
frequently with cauered, small, refractive bodies on neck and apex turning brownish
yellowish in H 40 H and reddish i n KOH. Hymenophoral trama regulartosubregular. 
made up of septate hyphae with often somewhat inflated. (2-)4 - 13 ;,m wide cells wich 
slightly thickened walls: subhymcnjum ± 5- 20 µm thick. densely ramose to almos1 
cellular. Pilcipellis in KOH very pale. brownish with greenish. yellowish or reddish 
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Fig. 8. Pseudoboeospora lag1111c11/aris var. lag1111culoris. a. Basidiocarps x I: b. ~pores x 1500: 
c. pilcipcllis (~calp) x 1000: d . cheilocys1idia x 1000: e. pilcocy~1idia x 1000: f. sclerified bn~idia 
x 1000: g . caulocys1idia x 1000. 

tinges. sometimes with small red bodies: suprapellis thin. consisting of 1.5- 7.0(- 13) 
Jim wide. irregularly disposed, repent hyphae and scarce to rather abundant, narrowly 
lageniform to subcylindrical pileocystidia: subpellis made up of irregularly disposed 
chains ofinnated cells 12- 55 x 8-30 µrn. Tramaofstipe regular. composedof5 - 1611m 
wide cylindrical. frequently septate hyphae with slightly thickened wall. Caulocystidia 
(at apex of stipe) 20- 80 x 3.5-8.0 ,,rn, abundant, often in dense clusters. narrowly 
lageniform to filiform. often somewhat undulating or irregularly shaped. sometimes 
septate. wi th thin to slightly thickened wall. in KOH with scattered. small, red or red
brown bodies. Clamp-connections present. 
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Habitat & distribution - On needle carpet of Ta.ws in England and in mossy. grazed 
J1111ipems stand in Gennany. 

Collec1io11s exa111i11ed. E:-'GLA.''O: Lancashire. Silverdale. Gait Barrows. 8.X.1997. J.C. Leedal 
K(M) 8107 (holotype. K): ditto. 29. Vlfl.1985.J. C. Leedal K(M) 8108 (K). - GERMANY: Pommcrcn. 
eastern ~horc of M0ril7~cc. 6.Xl.1973. 8. ,le Vries ~.11. (WAG): ditto. 23.X.1975. 8 . de Vries 3182 
(WAG). 

Pse11dobaeospora lag1111c11/aris is very well characterized by the abundant, VC!)' slen
der chcilocystidia. at present unique in the genus. So far it is also the only species with 
small, cattered, refractive bodies turning red or red-brown in KOH on caulocystidia and 
cheilocystidia. and sometjmes also on the pileipellis. and with distinct, albeit sometimes 
sparse pileocystidia. 

8b. Pscudobaeospora laguncular is var. denudata Bas 

Pseudobacospora lag1111cularis v.1r. dc11udara Bas. Persoonia 18 (2002) 121. 

This raxon has all thee sential characters of the typical variety, such as abundant, 
very slender cheilo-. pileo-. and caulocystidia. whitish cream young lamellae. and 
small bodies turning reddish in KOH on cheilo-, caulo-. and pileocystidia. but it lacks 
the suprapellis of narrow hyphae. There is al o a difference in size of the basidiocarps, 
viz. pileus 10- 30 mm in diameter. Stipe 40- 60 x 2- 3 mm. and lamellae 24- 38. The 
spores are also sl ightly larger and s lightly more ellipsoid. 3.6- 4.5 x 3.2- 3.5 Jim. Q = 
1.10- 1.35. average Q = 1.20. 

Habitat & distribution - Known only from the type locality in France. terrestrial 
under 811x11s sempen•irens and Q11erc11s p11besce11s on calcareou oil. 

Collection e.ra111i11ecl. FRANCE: Savoie. Billicmc. 25.X.1998. P.A. Moreau, PAM 98/02501 (holo
type. L: isotype. ZT). 

1\vo more collections from the type locality (PAM 99101004 and 99101913). kept 
in the collector's personal herbarium. have not been studied by the author. 

IV. Frieslandica group 
Basidiocarp coloured. Pileipellis 110 1 hymenidennoid. Cheilocystidia absent. except 

in P. dichroa f. cysridiata. Clamp-connections present. but in P. friesltmdica only at 
basidia and in subhymenium. 

9a. Pseudobaeospora dichroa Bas forma dichroa - Fig. 9 

Pseudobaeospora dichroa Bas fom1a dichroa. Pcrsoonia 18 (2002) 120. 

Ba idiocarp small but comparatjvcly sturdy. rarely subfasciculate. terrestrial, in 
smaU groups. Pileus 10- 30 mm in diameter, piano-conical to piano-convex with o r 
without a small umbo. purple-brown to lilacinous grey (e.g. K.& W. IOD4) or viola
ceous grey-brown (more red-brown when dried), dry, whitish hoary to minutely felted 
or scurfy. non-striate or sometimes sl ightly o when very young. Lamellae subdistant 
to rather crowded (L = 18- 30, I = 3). from nearly free to sinuate or adnate with short 
decurrent tooth. violaceous to dark purplish brown (e.g. K.& W. IOF4). (dark red-
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Fig. 9. Pfeudolxleotpora dichroa fonn:i dichroa. a. Basidiocarps x I: b. ~por~ x 1500: c-c. pilcipcllis: 
c. radial M:Ction at centre x 1000: d. scalp near margin x 500: e. scalp near centre x 500: f. caulocyMi<lia 
X IOOO. 

dish brown when dried) with concolorous 10 slightly paler. entire edge. Stipe 20- 40 
x (0.8-) 1.5-2.0 mm. more or less concolorous wi th pileus. whitish or pale brownish 
flocculo e to almost felted at apex. downwards sparsely white fibrillose, white felted 
at base. Context of Stipe pale li lac-grey. 

Spores [45/ 4] 3.0-3.9(- 4.3) x 2.7- 3.5 µm. Q = 1.05- 1.30(- 1.55). average Q = 
1. 10-1.20(-1.25). subglobo e to broadly ell ip oid. very rarely ellipsoid, thin-walled 
and non-arnyloid at first. becoming slightly thick-walled. weakly to distinctly dextri
noid. congophilous. cyanophllous. and metachromatic in cresyl blue when fully mature. 
smooth. Basidia 17.5-25 x 4.8- 6.5 µm. 4-spored. with clamp-connection. Sclcrificd 
basidia scattered to abundant. Cheilocystidia absent (in type) or very scarce (in K(M ) 
810/) and then looking like outsize basidioles. 10-45 x 3.5-9.0(-17) 11m. narrowly 
clavate. only locally present and larger part of lamella edge fertile. Hymcnophoral 
trama regular to subregular. consisting of 2.5 - 15(- 17) 11m wide hyphac with slightly 
thickened wall: subhymenium 8- 1211m thick. very densely ramosc. Pilcipcllis at first 
dark red in KOH. but soon emitting red clouds and becoming yellow-green, near centre 
heterocellular. consisting of a mixture of subglobosc, ellipsoid. clavatc. and elongate 
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cells of 20-34 x 8-19 ,,m. with or without a very thin suprapell is of 2.8-6.8 11m wide 
hyphae. near margin merely a broad-ce lled cut is. Trama of Stipe made up of 3-18 Jim 
wide. strictly longitudina l. frequently cptatc hyphac with thin to s lightly thickened 
walls. Caulocystidia at apex of stipc abundant and in dense cluste rs, 17-50(-7 1) x 
2.5- 13 11m, filiform to broadly cylindrical. c lavate, suburriform or sublageniforrn. bur 
rather often irregularly shaped. somelimes with inflated apex, th in- to slightly thick
walled. Clamp-connections pre ent. 

Habitat & distribution - Only known from chalk downs in England: the type speci
mens were growing deep in mosses and grasses. 

Collec1io11s e.rn111i11ed. ENGLAND: Hampshire. Butser Hil l. Queen Elisabeth Country Park. 
27. IX.1992. 7~ l..tl'ssve 2906. K(M ) 20450 (holotypc. K): L:incashirc. Silverdale, Gail Barrows, 
13.X.1984. J.C. leedal. K(M) 8101 (K). 

9b. Pscudobacospora dichroa forma cystidfata Bas 

Pseudobaeospora dic/1roa fom1a c·ysridiara Ba~. Pen,oonia 18 (2002) 120. 

This forma d iffers from the typical one merely by the presence of abundant che ilo
cystidia of 14-45 x 4-10(-17) Jim. which are slenderly to broadly clavate to lageniforrn. 
ometimes fil iform. but quite often irregular ly shaped. 

Habitat & distribution - Similar to that of the typical form. 

Collec1io11s examined. ENGLAND: Lancashire. Sil\'crd,tlc. Watersl;1ck Wood. 20.X .1984. L. 
Lil'ermore 19184K. K(M) 8/05 (holotypc. K): Lancashire. Silverdale. Gait Barrows. 12.Vlll . 1985. 
L U ,•ermore. K(M) 8106 (K). 

Pseudobaeospora dichroa is a small. comparatively sturdy, dark pecie • easi ly 
recognized when a scalp or a radial section of the pileipellis is observed in KOH. The 
colour change from red to yellow-green is very striking. but has been tested only on 
dried material. 

In the type of forrna dichroa no cheilocystid ia have been observed and in the type 
of forrna cystidiata they are abundant and evident. so the formal description of a form a 
eems justified. However. the d iscovery of a few cheilocystidioid cells in K(M) 8 /01. 

inserted here in fom,a dichroa. renders its status somewhar shaky. 

10. Pseudobaeospora fricslandica Bas ex Ba - Fig. 10 

P1e11tlolx1e01porafrie.,/amlica Ba~. Fl . agar. neerl. 3 ( 1995) 134. fig. 135 (inval.): BaJ.. Persoonia 
16 ( 1996) 225 (inval.): ex Bas. Pcr.,oonia 17 ( 1998) 140. 

Ba<;idiocarps comparative ly sturdy. gregariou to subfasciculate, terrestrial. Pilcus 
9- 16 mm in diameter. paraboloid to convex, with straight margin, very dark violaccous 
grey to blackish-violaccous. almost completely white hoary-pruinose when young, with 
age hoariness persisting at margin and central part smooth. glabrous, and matt . Lamcl
lac crowded (L = 26-32: I = I (-3)). free. sl ightly ventricose. dark greyish-violaccous. 
almost concolorous with pileus but slightly more violet. with concolorous. even edge. 
Stipe 31-43 x 1.5-2.0 mm. gradually tapering downwards. sometimes ubfasciculare. 
fistulo e with age, very dark vio laceous grey to blackish violaceous, with a few whitish. 
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Fig. 10. Psellllobaeospora/rieslandica. a. Bai.idiocarp x I: b. ~pore.-. x 1500:c. caulocy lid ia x IOOO: 
d. pileipcllis (rndinl scc1ion) x 500. 

fugacious fibrils, minutely white flocculose at apex. Context more or less concolorous 
with surface. somewhat pallescent on drying. Smell indis1inct. Spore print (very thin) 
whi te or whitish. 

Spores 130/ 1 l (3.5-)3.9-4.9x2.6-3.811m. Q = ( I . I 5 - ) 1.20- 1 .55(- 1.60). average Q= 
1.30- 1.50, broadly ellip oid to ellipsoid. colourless. thin-walled and inamyloid when 
young. thfok-walled. weakly dext rinoid. congophilous. cyanophilous. and weakly or 
not metaehromatic in crcsyl blue when mature, smooth. Basidia 21 - 24 x 5.0-5.5 Jim. 
4-spored. with clamp-connection. Sclerilled bas idia present, scattered. Chcilocystidia 
lacking. Hymenophoral trama subregular. compo ed of hyphae wi th omewhat inflated. 
5-18 ,,m wide cell wi th 1hin to slightly thickened walls: subhymcnium 10- 14 Jim 
wide, consisting of slightly inllated. ramose hyphae with clamp-connections. Pilcipcllis 
pale yellowish-brownish in KOH. consisting of a± 5- 10 Jim thick suprapellis (per
haps locally lacking) of 2.0- 4.5(- 6.0) 11m wide. agglutinate. somewhat di integrat
ing. (sub)radial hyphae. over a ± 30-60 11m thick ubpellis of irregularly disposed. 
broad-celled hyphae (cells ( I 1-)20-38(-60) x 8-281,m}, thin-walled and constric1ed 
at septa. sometimes a few inflated tcnninal celJs of subpellis somewhat projecting be
yond suprapell is. Tram a of stipc made up of longitudinal. 3.5- 1 I µm wide, brownish 
hyphae. Caulocystidia in clusters at apex of stipe. 17-26 x 5-15 µm, (broadly) clavate 
to subutrifom1 or ublageniform, partly in chains. Clamp-connections ob erved only 
in subhymcnium and at basidia. 
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Habitat & distribution - Known only from the type locali ty in the north of the 
Netherlands, found on humus among fallen leaves. 

Cnllecrin11 exami11ed. TIi t; NETIIP-RLANDS: prov. Fricslnnd. Oudchomsiercornpagnie. I 8.X.1984. 
J. \Vil1111111 S.11. (holo1ypc. L). 

Among the coloured species without cheilocystidia and with a weak KOH reaction 
of the pilcipcllis. P.frieslandica is easily recognized by the very dark violaceous basidi
ocarps with crowded lame llac. the two-layered pi lei pell is, fairly large. broadly e llipsoid 
to ellipsoid pores. and clamp-connections lacking from all tissues except hymenium 
and subhymcnium. It seems related to P. syri11gea; see under extra-limital pecies. 

The suprapellis of this specie is rather tran parent a nd might be overlooked in a 
' calp". In that ca e o ne arrives in the key at P. e/lipricospora and P. pallidifolia. Bui 
the first has distinctly thinner tipe (0.6- 1.0 mm) and fewer lamellae (6- 19) and the 
second has larger spores and while to pinkish cream lamellae. If the clamp-connection~ 
of P.friesla11dica are overlooked. one arrives in the key at P. pillodii and P. oligophylla. 
but these two have very slender and long stipes. 

A re-examination of the type revealed a wider range of size and length-breadth ratio 
of the pores than g iven in the o riginal description and the key is corrected according ly 
(sec under· Additions to the key·). 

11. Pscudobaeos pora a rgcntca Bas ex Bas - Fig. 11 

Pseudnbacospora argcmca Bru;. Fl. ngar. neerl. 3 ( 1995) 133. fig. 134 (inv:il.): ex Bas. Persoonia 
16 ( 1996) 255. 

Basidiocarps very small to small. slender. terrestrial. single or in small groups. Pileus 
4.5-8.0 mm in diameter and 3.0-3.5 mm high, conical with obtuse apex and strajght to 
lightly reAexed margin. purple-brown to brown under a ilvery, aeriferous. fibrillose 

covering bringing about a pale beige-grey aspect (Munsell 10 YR 6 - 7/2. slightly tending 
toward 7/ 3) particularly when young. Lamellae deeply emarginate to nearly free. rather 
di tant to fairly c rowded (L = ± 12-16, I = 1-3). thickish, ascending. (sub)ventricose, 
deeply emarginate to nearly free. very pale greyish-brownish ( 10 YR 6 - 7/4) to dingy 
purplish ( 10 R 6 /2). paler towards entire edge. Stipe 18 - 30 x 0.6- 0.9 mm. equal to 
attenuate downwards and somewhat rooting. dingy purple ( 10 R 6 /2) to fairly dark 
grey-brown ( 10 YR 5/3) at apex. darker dingy purple ( 10 R 5/ 3) to blackish brown 
( 10 YR 3 / 3) at base. sparsely white silky librillose to nearly smooth. at extreme apex 
somewhat whi te to beige nocculosc. Context dingy purplish ( 10 R 6/ 2) to grey-brown 
( 10 YR 4 / 3 to 5/3). Smell indistinct. 

Spores [30/21 3.5-4.8(-5.0) x (2.9-)3. 1-4.5 µm. Q = ( 1.05-) 1.10-1.20(-1.30), 
average Q = I. I 0 - 1. 15. subglobose to broadly e ll ipsoid, at first thin-walled and non
amyloid, bccomfog tJ1 ick-wallcd, dextrinoid. congophilous. cyanophilous. and mew
chromatic in cresyl blue when fully marure. Basidia 22-28 x 5.9 -7.2 1,m, 4-spored, 
with clamp-connection. Sclcrificd basidia present. cattered. Cheilocy tidia absent. 
Hymcnophoral trama somewhat irregular: hyphae 2.5-8.5 11m wide. slightly con tricted 
ar septa: subhymenium broadly ramose to subcellular, up 10 I 811m wide. Pi lei pell is not 
changing colour in KOH. a ing le layered curis made up o f 5.5- 12.5(- 15) µm wide. 
cylindrical. radia l hyphae slightly constricted at septa, wi th thin to slightly thickened 
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Fig. 11. Pse11dobaeospora aq;entea. a. Ba~idiocarp~ x I: b. spon:s x 1500: c. pilcipdli, (radial seer ion) 
x 500: d. caulocystidia x 1000. 

wall. with terminal cells sometimes somewhat cystidioid and allenuate 10 narrowly 
conical; pigment parietal. but probably also very slightly encrusting. Trama of stipe 
consisting of longitudinal. 5 - 14 11m wide, thin-walled hyphae. Caulocystidia 33- 57 x 
8 - 1311m. sca11ered at apex of stipe. c lavate to utri fom1 or somewhat irregularly shaped. 
Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - Only known from the coastal dunes in the Netherlands. on 
mossy, probably calcareous sand near o r in scrub (Salix repens. Samb11c11s). 

Cullec1io11s exa111i11ed. n11, NETHERLANDS: prov. Noord-l lollan<l . Santpoon. ~tatc · Duin en Kruid
bcrg ·. 9.XJ.1 936. R.A. M,m~ Gl'es1ermws 14010 (holotype. L): inner side of outer ridge of coastal 
dunes south of Zandvoon. l .Xl.1996. £. C. Velli1111a ( Bas 8999) (L). 

This very small 10 mall and slender species is particularly characterized by the 
ii very fibrillose pi lei pell is made up of a s ingle layer of radial, cylindrical hyphae. 

The second collection (a single basidiocarp) deviates omewhat from the type by 
smaller spores (3.5- 3.8 x (2.9-)3.1-3.5 11111) and by lacking purplish tinges. But as in 
both ca es the pileipell i is a single layered cutis of radial, cyl indrical hyphae and both 
collections arc from the same area. it is assumed that only one species is involved. It 
seems re lated to P. chilensis E. Horak: see under extralimital species. 
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12. Pseudobaeospora ellipticospora Bas - Fig. 12 

Pse11dobae<>Spnm elliprico.tpora B:is. Per.1ooni:1 18 (2002) 120. 

187 

Basidiocarps s mall and s lender. sometimes fa<;ciculate. terrestria l. Pileus ± 8- 15 
mm in diameter, obtusely conical 10 piano-conical. with age becoming piano-concave 
with small umbo. wi th margin at first inflexed. later deflexed. non-striate. violaceous 
10 lilacinous. dry. minutely appressed-felted. Lamellae di tant to rather crowded (L = 
(6- )8- 17(- 19): I = 0 - 3). narrowly adnate and then sometimes with short decurreot 
tooth. to almost free, narrow. concolorous with pileus. with entire, concolorous edge. 
Stipe about 32-42 x 0.6- 1.0 mm, frequently slightly attenuate downwards, concolor
ou with pileus. at apex minutely whjte flocculose, lower down minute ly whitish to 
omewhat lilacinous apprcssedly fibriUose. Context lilacinous-violaceous. watery in 

pileu . Smell and taste indistinct. Spore print white. 
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Fig. 12. Pse11dolx1eospora el/ipricospora. a. Basidiocarps x I: b. c. caulocysridia x 1000: b. in Horak 
3314. c. in Km1dse11 24.V/11.1997: d. spores x ISOO;c pilcipcllis (~alp} x 1000. 
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Spores £38/213.6-4.9(-6.2) x 2.6-3.8(-4.1) Jt m. Q = ( 1.10- ) 1.15- 1.50(- 1.70). 
average Q = 1.25- 1.30. broadly ellipsoid 10 ellipsoid. at first thin-walled and non
amyloid, later thick-walled and very weakly dextrinoid, congophilous. rather weakly 
cyanophilous and weakly metachromatic in cresyl blue. Basidia 21- 29 x 5.3- 5.8 µm. 
4-sporcd. but some 1- and 2-spored ones present, with clamp-connection. Sclerified 
basidia present. scattered. Cheilocystidia absent. Hymenophoral trama regular. com
posed of hyphae with cylindrical to inflated. 3.5- 14(- 21) Jim wide cells; subhymenium 
narrow, densely ramose, but here and there a lmost subcellular on account of strongly 
inflated cells. Pileipellis in KOH pale sordid yellow. made up of loosely arranged. sub
radial hyphae consisting of long to very long. often broad cells. ((14 - )40- 87(- 200) 
x (4 - ) 18-34(-45) I'm), downwards gradually passing into denser and more strictly 
radial context of pileus (because of the scanty material pi lei pell is not studied in radial 
section); an inconspicuou . very thin suprapell is of scattered narrow hyphae sometimes 
present. Trama of Stipe (near apex) composed of frequently septate. cylindrical hyphac 
from 2.6 J'm wide near surface to 1.1 11m wide at centre. with slightly thickened wall. 
Caulocystidia in clusters at apex of Stipe, 24 - 42 x 4 - 13(- 17) Jlll1. rather variable. 
from irregularly filiform. fusiform, subutriform or sublageniform to irregularly. broadly 
clavate. sometimes subcapitate. thin-walled. Clamp-connections present. 

Habi tat & distribution - Under Alt111s i11ca11a at 1150 m altitude in the Swiss Alps 
and on boggy. peaty soil under Al1111s and Betula in Denmark. 

Collec1io11s examined. SWITZERLAND: Kanton Gr:iublinden. Engadin. Schul~. Pr:idella. 30.Vll l. 
1986. £. llorak 334 J (holotype. ZT). - DENMARK: Zealand. Soro. S1<>ndcr..kov. Runde Mose. 24. VIII . 
1977. H. K1111dse11 s.11. (C. L). 

Among the clamp-bearing, coloured species without cheilocystidia. P. e((;pricospora 
is characterized by small, slender, entirely lilacinous to violaceous basidiocarps. a 
pileipellis consisting of chains of very large cells (with or without a thin suprapellis 
of narrow hyphae), and comparatively large. broadly e llipsoid 10 ellipsoid spores. It 
resembles P. subglobispora (nom. prov.), which has similar large cells in the pileipellis. 
but that provisional species has rounder spores and seems to have a different ecology. 

13. Pseudobaeospora subglobispora, 1,0111. prov. - Fig. 13 

Basidiocarps very small to small, slender. terrestrial. in small groups. Pileus 2- 8 
mm in diameter, hemispherical or obtusely conical, becoming piano-convex to nat. 
sometimes with small umbo, rather pale, lilacinous cream to pinkish grey. felted to silky. 
acrifcrous. Lamellae subdistant to somewhat crowded (L = 8- 12. I = 0- 3). emarginate 
to adnate, cream 10 pale lilac or greyish pink, with entire margin. Stipe 10- 30 x 0.4- 1.0 
mm, somewhat flexuous. cream to pale brownish or greyish pink. subfibrillosc, at apex 
pruinose-flocculose. at base with some whitish rhizoids. 

Spores (26/ 2J 3.6-4.5 x 3.2- 4.3 11111. Q = ( 1.00-) 1.05- 1.15(-1.25). average Q = 
1. 10. subglobose, rarely globose or broadly ellip oid. at first thin-walled and non-amy
loid, becoming thick-walled, weakly dextrinoid. congophjlous. strongly cyanophilous, 
and not or only very weakly mctachromatic in cresyl blue when fully mature. Basidia 
2 1-25 x 5.6- 8.2 Jim. 4-spored, with clamp-connection. rarely 2-spored. Sclerified 
basidia present. scattered. Cheilocystidia absent. Hymcnophoral trama made up of 
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Fig. 13. Pse11dobaeosporu s11bglobispom . a. Bn.~idiocnrps >< I: b. spores >< 1500: c. pilcipellis (scalp) 
>< 1000: d. caulocystidia x 1000. 

somewhat irregularly disposed. subparallel. up to 37 Jim wide hyphac constricted al 
septa: subhymenium narrow. densely ramose ( in c rcsyl blue a great number of bright 
pink globular droplets. about the size of the spores or somewhat larger, were observed 
in the crushed tissue of a lamella of coll. 15.X.2000). Pi lei pell is very pale brownish to 
pale yellow-brown in KOH, consisting of irregularly disposed to subparallel chains of 
strongly inflated cells, 12-57 x 9-30 Jim. particularly at centre making a subcellular 
impression: in one young basidiocarp with a fragmented, very thin suprapellis of 2.5- 6.0 
Jim wide hyphac; in coll. l 5.X.2000 a few tenderly c lavate pileocy tidia (e.g. 27- 45 
x 5-7 11m) were een in a radial section. Caulocystidia at apex of tipe 18- 44(- 73) 
x 2-9 µm. filiform. broadly cylindrical. or narrowly ublageniforrn. rarely somewhat 
nodulose. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & distribution - On calcareous dry heathland (30.X.1998) and in dry un
mown grassland on coral limestone tending towards a Ug11stro- Pru11et11111 ( J 5.X.2000). 
Only known from middle and southern Germany. 
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Collec1io11s e.t(lmi11ed. GERMANY: Bavaria. iederooyem. Kelheim. 30.X.1998. L. C. Kriegls1ei11er 
s. 11. (STU): I lessen. Dillenburg. ·Gonkclrain'. I 5.X.2000. L.C. Kriegls1ei11er s. 11. (STU). 

Among the clamp-bearing. coloured species without cheilocystidia. with a non-hy
menifonn pileipell is. and without a strong KOH reaction. P. subglobispora in its present 
concept is characterized by the very small to small. pale coloured basidiocarps, the small 
subglobose spores and the thick pileipellis of very large cells. with or without a very 
thin suprapellis or narrow hyphae. It seem very clo. ely related to P. el/ipticospora. 

Unfortunately. both collections cited arc rather poor and show some differences. 
particular in the pilcipcllis. viz. shorter and broader inflated cells, 12- 18 x 23- 30 ,,rn, 
in more disorderly arranged chain in coll. 30.X.1998. versus longer and less broad 
cells, 15- 57 x 9-20(-29) Jim in more radial chains in coll.15.X.2000. 

The mailer becomes even more complicated when a third collection is taken into 
consideration that keys out under the present provisional name with the key in the first 
part of this paper (Bas, 2002). Its characters are not included in the description above. 

Pseudobaeospora ?subglobispora, ENGLAND: Somerset, Leigh Woods. I 4.IX.1992. 
J: urss~e 2842, K(M) 20139 (K). 

This collection is very similar to the two described above. but differs by the brown
ish purple colour of the basidiocarp. slightly smaller and rounder spores (3.1-3.8 x 
(2.7-)2.9-3.5 µm. Q = 1.00- 1.15. average Q = 1.05- 1.10). and somewhat narrower 
inflated cells ( 15 - 35 x 6- 12 ,,m) in the pi lei pell is. It was found terrestrial among tall 
grasses. a sociated with Clavariaccac and Hygrophoraceae. 

Given the differences between these three collections and the very small number 
of tiny basidiocarps available. it seems preferable to refrain from formally describing 
P .. mbglobispora a~ a new species. In its pre ent provi ional concept it seems closely 
related to P. ellipticospora (sec discussion there). 

14. Pscudobaeospora pallidifolia Bas, Gennari & Robich - Fig. 14 

Pse11dobt1eospora pallitlifolia Ba~. Gennari & Robich. Riv. Micol. 40 ( 1997) 194. col. pl. 

Ba idiocarps rather small and slender, terrestrial, in small group. Pileus I 0-15(-20) 
mm in diameter. at first convex, then piano-convex, with or without a low obtuse umbo, 
violaceous brown (in colour-slide :t Munscll 5 YR 4/ 3). but darker at centre and much 
paler at margin, with dull. sl ightly wrinkled surface. not hygrophanous. not striate at 
margin. Lamellae free to just reaching apex of stipe. moderately crowded (L = :t 20- 22. 
I = 1- 3), ventricose. whitish to pinkish cream. with concolorous, entire edge. Stipe 
25-35 x 1- 2 mm. somewhat flexuous, bent at base. slightly wider at apex, pale slightly 
pinkish tinged grey-brown, whitish pruinose at apex. Contex1 very thin. reddi h brown. 
lilacinous in centre of pilcus. Smell somewhat farinaceous. Taste indistinct. Spore print 
white. 

Spores (30111 (4.2-)4.4-6.4(-6.9) x (2.7-)3.0- 4.4(- 4.8) µm. Q = ( 1.10-) 1.15-
1.60(- 1.65). average Q = 1.30- 1.40. broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid. smooth. at first 
thin-walled and inamyloid, becoming thick-walled. weakly dextrinoid. congophilou . 
cyanophilous and metachromaiic in cresyl blue when fu lly mature. Basidia 18-26 x 

5.2-6.611m. mainly 4-spored. but also a few 2- and I-spored, with clamp-connection. 
Sclerobasidia pre ent but sparse. Cheilocystidia absent. Pileipelli a cuti of radial. 
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Fig. 14. Pseudobaeospora pal/idijolia. a. Basidiocarps x I: b. spores x 1500: c. pileipellis (radial 
<ec1ion) x 500: d. caulocys1idia x 1000. 

(5- )8- 3211m wide hyphac made up of cylindrical (particularly in upper part) to inOated 
cells (particularly in lower part). but not clearly divided into two layers. wi th minutely 
encrusted walls. becoming fairly dark greenish blue in KOH and NH,iOH. Stipe made 
up of regularly eptate. cylindrical. longitudinal. 3-12 11m wide hyphae with slightly 
thickened walls. Caulocystidia at apex of stipe in den e clusters, rather irregularly cylin
drical to subclavate, 25-36 x 3.5-9.0 11m. thin-walled. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat & di tribution - On mossy ground under conifers. Known only from type 
locality in Italy. 

Collrc1im1 e.mmined. lTAl.Y: Toscana. Passodcllo Scopetone near Arezzo. I 9.Xl.1992.A. Cemwri 
s.11. (holo1ype. MCVE 598: i~olypc. L). 

Pseudobaeospora pallidifolia is well characterized by its dark pileus with pale 
margin. strongly contrasting whitish to pinkish cream lamellae, rather pale stipe. and 
comparatively large and e longate spores. 

V. Pillodii group 
Basidiocarps coloured. very small to small, and very slender. Clamp-connections 

absent from basidia and all tissues. Pileipellis a cutis, with or without pileocystidia. 
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15. Pseudobaeospora piUodii (Quel.) Wasser - Fig. 15 

Collybia pilltxfii Qucl.. C.r. A~~. Fr.inc. Av. Sci. (Champ. Jura Vosg~. suppl. 17) 18 (1890) 509. 
- Pse11dobaeospora pillodii (Qu~I.) Wasser. Fl. Fung. RSS Ucrainicae. Bas. Agar. ( 1980) 220. 

Selected descriptions: E. Horak. Syn. Gen. Agaric. In Beitr. Kryptog. Fl. Schwcit 13 (1968) 512 
(:is P. oligophy/1(1); Kuhn. & Romagn .. Complcm. Fl. anal. Ill. In Bull. Soc. Oyonnax 8 ( 1954) 92 
(Bibllhec;1 mycol. 56: 128. 1977) (as Col/ybia pillodii). 

Basidiocarp very small to small and slender to very slender. gregarious. usually 
terrestrial, bul sometimes on woody fragments. Pileus 1.5- 13 mm in diameter. conico
campanulate or obtusely conical to piano-convex with umbo. when young with margin 
somewhat inflexed. dark brownish lilac to pale purplish. violaceous grey. or grey-brown 
(Munsell IQ YR 6/ 3- 4 / 3), rarely pale grey, pallescent with age. sometimes with white 
10 pallid. hoary margin, silvery fibrillose to felted. non-striate. Lamellac narrowly adnate 
to free. subdista nt to crowded (L = 12- 19(- 30). I= 0 - 3). pinkish lilacinous violet. 
purpli h li lac. purplish brown (5 YR4 / 3). or brownish Ii lac. pallescent with age. Stipe 
18-55(-70) x 0.2- 1.0 mm. cylindrical or filiform. frequently tapering downwards. 
hollow. lilacinous to lilac-brown. pinkish to purplish grey-brown(± 7.5 YR 4 /2). or 

Fig. 15. Pse11dobaeospora pillodii. a. Ba~idiocarps >< I: b. spores>< 1500: c. pilcipcllis (~calp) x 500: 
d. bas idioles >< 1000: c. caulocystidia x 1000. 
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dark brownish purple. parsely whi1ish fibrillo e or no1. minu1ely while tlocculose at 
apex. with white 1omen1Um and white to whitish-yellowish rhizoids at base. Context 
concolorous. Smell absen1 or aromatic. Spore print colour white. 

Spores [90n] (3.2- )3.7- 4.5(- 4.9) x (2.6- )2.9- 3.6 µm, broadly ellipsoid 10 ellipsoid. 
Q = (I .05- )1.15- 1.40(- 1.50). average Q = 1. 15- 1.25 (- 1.30). al first 1hin-walled and 
non-arnyloid. la1er 1hick-walled. weakly tlextrinoid. congophilous. cyanophilous and 
me1achrorna1ic in cresyl blue. Basidia 17-26 x 4.5-6.5 Jim. 4-sporcd and/ or 2-sporcd. 
clampless. Sclcrified basidia present. cattcrcd. ± dcxtrinoid. Chcilocystidia absent. 
Hymcnophoral 1rama regular. consisting of 4 - 18 Jim wide hyphac: subhymcnium 
± (7-)10- 15 Jtm 1hick. ramo c 10 cellular. Pilcipcllis pallid 10 red-brown in KOH. 
made up of a distinct 10 rather indistinct suprapellis of 1.6-7.0(-10) 111n wide radial 
hyphae ( omctimes lacking?), gradually passing imo a subpellis of rather hort- and 
broad-celled hyphae (cells 15-40(-44) x 8-28(-35) µm): subpell is ± dextrinoid. rarely 
with a very few repent to slightly ascending. cystidioid terminal cell . Trama of s1ipe 
composed of regularly cptatc. straight hyphac. from 2-5 µm wide at surface to 8-14 
,,m wide inside. Caulocystidia at apex of stipe, solitary or in mall clusters, fil iform or 
(sub)cylindrical to very narrowly clava1e. rarely narrowly lageniform. ( 10- )28- 42 x 
2.5- 7.0 µm. sometimes sl ightly interwoven. Clamp-conneclions absent. 

Habiiat & distribution - On needle carpeL<i under Picea. Pi1111s cembra, Abies, and 
Larix. once on fallen branch or Al1111s viridi.1· in shrubbery on acid rock. under Al1111s 
inca11a. but also in felled turf of poor grassland on calcareous soil. oflcn in ubalpinc 
habitats at up 10 1700 m altitude. Known from 1orthern and Central Europe. 

Collec1io11s examined. GERMANY: ordrhein-Wcstfalcn. LcnncMadt. Ebpc. nature reserve 
RUbcnkamp. 24.X.1999. L. G. Kriegl.weiner s. 11. (STU). - SWITlERLAND: Kanlon 8cm. Andersteg. 
G11s1cri111/. 7. Vlll.1987. B. Sn111-lrln 8718rl (BERN): Axnlp. 23. VII/. /996 . .I. Gilse11206J (BERN): 
Kanton Uri.Schachcnta.l. l9.VCU.l997, 8 . Se1111-frle197169 & F.. \Vie,lmer (RERN); Kanton Ticino. 
Gh,rone. Basclg:i. 12.IX.1988. E.C. Vellil1.f!t1 /J64 (L): Kamon Gniubiinden. Slillberg. Oischma1al. 
17.IX.1963. F.. Horak 631156 & F.. Miiller (ZT. as P. olignphylla). RUSSIA: Siberia. Polar Ural. 
Slan1scvaya Mountain. 24. V I 11. 1996. U. Pei11111er 961672 (18. as P. olignphylla). 

The pre-,,en\ concep\ of P. pillodii i'!. ba'!.Cd ot, \ha\ of Kuhner lt\ Kuhner & Romagne<;,i 
( 1954) and Horak ( 1968). Probably the type of Que let ·s Collybia pillodii does not ex isl 
and Quclc1 ·s illus1ration and very conci c original description arc difficuh 10 interpret. 
particularly after the recent increase of 1he number of pecies in the genus. However. 
1here i no1hing in 1he description and the illustration that exclude the present concept. 
except the surface of 1he spores that is described a minu1ely spinulose (" finemcnt 
acultfolee'). Bui as 1he spores of all pecies of the genus examined by the author are 
glabrous under the light microscope (in the only species te ted. also in SEM). Quelet 
was probably mistaken. 

Pse11dobaeospora pillodii is characterized by very small to small. very lender. col
oured basidiocarps. lacking clamp-connec1ions (even from 1hc basidia). broadly eUipsoid 
spores (3.7- 4.5 x 2.9- 3.6 µm. average Q = 1.15- 1.25). and a pileipellis composed of 
fairly broad. ratlial hyphae. wi1h or without a suprapcllis of narrow hyphae, and lacking 
pilcocystidia. 

Ahhough specimens have been found with 2-spored basidia only. nothing is gained 
by fonnally describing a 2-spored variety or forma. as specimens occur with 2 - and 
4- spored basidia 0111e1imes even on one lamella. 
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The very similar P. oligophylla in its present sen e differs from P. pillodii mainly in 
a pilcipellis with many repent co ascending. pileocystidioid terminal cells. II could very 
well represent a varie1y of P. pillodii (the oldest name of the two). However. a lthough in 
Singer's diagnos is of P. oligophylla such a pileipellis is raLher precisely described. ib 
type has not yet been analy ed. Therefore. at the moment it seems unwil>C to introduce 
a new combination. 

Pseudobaeospora pillodii may have a much wider range of distribution than indi
cated above. as the name occurs in quite a few publications. But tJ1cre is little sen e in 
recording all these reports here. as the available data arc often insufficient for a positive 
ident ification. Pseudobaeospora pillodii sensu Redhead ( 1982) from Canada might 
represent perhaps P. oligophylla. because of the pre ence of rather s imple pileocystidia 
(unfortunately the absence or presence of clamp-connections is not mentioned). 

Pseudobaeospora defibulata Singer is probably related; sec under cxtralimital spe
c ies. 

16. Pseudobaeospora oligophylla (Singer) Singer - Fig. 16 

Baeospora oligophylla Singer. Rev. Mycol. 3 ( 1938) 194: Psemlobaeosporo oligopltylla (Singer) 
Singer. Lilloa 22 (' 1949") ( 1951 ) 438. 

Misapplied: ? Pse11dohaeo,pora pillodii ~nsu Redhead. Fungi Canadcnsis 2 17 ( 1982). 

Bas idiocarps very small. terrestrial. solitary 10 gregarious. Pileus 4- 6 mm in dia
meter. at first paraboloid. then conical. convex 10 piano-convex. with very small umbo 
or papilla. with margin at fir I slightly inflexed. later straight, somewhat eroded. non
striate, dark violaccous grey-brown (Munsell 10 YR 3/2). paler moderately dark vio
laccous grey ( 10 YR 6 /2- 5 /2) cowards margin. dry. minutely tomentosc under lens. 
matt. Lamellae narrowly adnate. rather crowded (L = ± 19.1 = 3). thickish. narrow. only 
slightly ventricose. slightly undulating, concolorous to margin of pileus, with entire. 
slightly darker edge. Stipe I 0- 27 x ± 0. 75 mm. somewhat Oexuous, concolorous wi1h 
centre of pileus but paler at apex, with minute, while. fibri llo e scale all-over. but more 
distinctly so at apex. at base wi1h while tomentum and a few rhizoids and these in some 
basidiocarps apparent ly connected with small ochre-yellow grains in the soil. Context 
concolorou with surface. Smell indistinct. 

Spores [20/IJ 3.4 - 3.9(- 4.4) x 2.8- 3.5(- 3.7) 11m, Q = 1.05-1.40. average Q = 
1.15- 1.25. subglobose to broadly ellipsoid. rarely ellipsoid, m first thin-walled and 
non-amyloid, la1er thick-walled and rather weakly dextrinoid. congophilou . cyano
philous. and sometime metachromatic in cresyl blue. Basidia 18.2- 21.4 x 5.6-6.4 
,,m. 4-spored. without clamp-connection. Cheilocystidia absent. Hymenophoral trama 
±regular. composed of about 7- 151,m wide hyphae: subhymenium ± 10 11m wide. 
Pileipellis made up of a narrow.± 10-20 ,,m thick suprapellis of loosely arranged. 
3.5- 8.5 µm wide, radial hyphae,overa narrow.± 10- 35 µm thick subpellisof9 - 1811m 
wide. hort-celled hyphae: suprapellis with abundant repent to ascending, rarely erect 
pilcocystidia. 26-43 x 4.0-7.5 Jim. cylindrical to sublageniform and subutriform, rather 
frequently subcapitate (apex 3.5-8.0 Jim wide), at centre almost forming an irregular 
trichoderm. Trama of tipe composed of 4 - 11 µm wide. close ly packed. thin-walled. 
straight hyphac. Caulocystidia 15- 52 x 4 - 7 µm. s ingle or in clusters. ubcylindrical 
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Fig. 16. Pseudobaeospora oligophylla. a. Bas idiocarp (rccon tructed) x I: b. spores x 1500: 
c. pilcipcllis (radial section) x 500: d. pilcocystidia (from centre of pilcus) x 1000: e. caulocystidia 
x 1000. 

to very narrowly lageniform. mostly with tapering neck, but also sometimes broadly 
rounded, thin- 10 s lightly th ick-walled. Clamp-connections absc11t. 

Habilat & dis1ribution - On loo c forest litter under Picea at 1240 m ahitude in 
the Swiss Alps. (The type collection. 110 1 studied he re. was found among mosses under 
larix siberica and Pi1111s siberica at 1900 m altitude in 1hc Altai in Russia.) Possibly 
also in Canada, see discussion below. 

Collec1ion examined. SWITZERLAND: Kanton Bem. Feutersoey. Tsch1irzisbnch. 30.IX.199 1. N.J. 
Dam. ND 91134 (L). 

When Sing er ( 1938) described the present species as Baeospora oligoph;•lla, ap
parently he had never seen Pseudobaeospora pillodii (Quel.) Wasser. described 48 
years earlier by Quelet ( 1890) as Collybia pillodii. He merely noted that that species 
probably belongs to the genus Baeospora too. There has been quite a bit of specula1ion 
about the relation between P. pillodii and P. oligophylla and some authors. e.g. Horak 
( 1968), considered these only two clampless European taxa conspccific. Thi is quite 
understandable. when Singer·s description is compared with the descriptions of P. pil
lodii in it current concept. 
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However, there is one element in that description that seems to have escaped atten
tion. viz. Singer' description of the suprapellis. which disagrees with P. pillodii. Or. 
R.A. Maas Geesteranus (in Jiu.) kindly 1ranslated it from Latin as follows:" ... terminal 
cells somewhat erect. clavate to cylindrical and obtusely rounded, very rarely inflated 
10 globules. but usually repent. filiform or in chains ...... and he added a small sketch 
howing what he 1hough1 the suprapellis would look like and which agrees very well 

with the suprapellis of the present collection as illustrated here. But the very rare glob
ules mentioned by Singer have not been found. In the ba idiocarps of P. pillodii cited in 
1his paper pileocystidioid structures arc lacking completely. Unfortunately. the present 
author has not been enabled to examine the type of P. oligophylla, that. if it exist . is 
pre umably kept in LE. 

The collector of the material described above. observed that some of the rhizoids 
were connected to very mall ochre-yellow grains in the soil "like those of Collybia 
cookei. but a bit smaller''. but there were also grains scattered in the soil not connected 
to rhiioids. It i very uncertain whether these grains belong to the pecic or not. bul 
that possibility should not be excluded. 

Redhead ( 1982) published a description under the name P pillodii, ba ed on a col
lecrion from British Columbia. Canada. which resembles that of P. oligopl,y/la very 
much (sec the discussion under P. pillodii). 

EXTRALIMITAL SPcCIES 

A few species of Pseudobaeospora have been described from o rth and South 
America and one from India. None of these seems to be conspecific with any of the 
European taxa treated here. Their mo. t important characters are given below. 

Pscudobacospora chilensis E. Horak, Rev. Mycol. 29 ( 1964) 76. from Chile. 
Basidiocarps entirely violet-li lac: clamp-connections pre ent: no cheilocystidia: 

pileipellis a cutis, not colouring in KOH. 
Keys out near P arKentea, but spores very small. 2.8- 3.4 x 2.5- 2.8 Jim. 

Pseudobaeospora citrina Raw la & S. Arya. Boletus 15 ( 1991) 111. from India. 
Basidiocarps en1irely greenish yellow: clamp-connections absent: spores 4.5- 5.6 

x 3.5- 4.2 Jtm. strongly dt:xtrinoid; cheilocystidia lacking: pileipellis a cutis of up to 
7 J lll1 wide hyphae, with fasciculate hairs (28- 140 x 3- 5) with slightly thickened wall : 
similar hairs on stipe; context amyloid. 

If this is a Pseudobaeospora. it is a very unusual one. 

Pscudobacospora dcfibulata Singer. Mycologia 55 ( 1963) 13. from Argentina. 
Pileus pale livid to nearly white. 4 - 7 nun in diameter; lamellae livid-violet: stipe 

10- 20 x 0.2- 0.6 mm. dusky livid; c lamp-connection lacking: cheilocystidia absen1, 
but edge with some terile basidioles with deformed apex; pileipellis a cutis. made up 
of a very 1hin suprapellis of very thin. parallel hyphac over a subpellis of somewhat 
broader hyphae: KOH reaction unknown. but colourless in NH 4 OH: spores 4.0- 4.2 x 
3.0- 3.2 Jim. 
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Belongs apparent ly to the Pil/odii group. Differs from P. oligophylla (in the present 
sense) especially by Jhe absence of pileocystidia. from P. pillodii by the much paler 
pileus and the narrower hyphae of the subpellis (according to Singer somewhat broader 
than those of the supra pell is. but wid th not given). 

Pscudobacospora Havcsccns Singer, Mycon. aus1r. ( Beih. ova Hedwigia. 29) ( 1969) 
172. from Chile. 

Very small (pi leus 6 mm in d iameter: Stipe ± 22 x I mm); pileus yellow, lamellae 
and ~Lipe pale yellow: clamp-connections pre ent; cheilocystidia absent: pilcus a e utis 
of fi lamentous. repent. subparalle l hyphae: spores 4-5 x 3-4 ,,m. 

This species might be placed in 1he Albid11/a group, but the European s pecies are not 
yellow. Pseudobaeospora albid11/a has a pileipellis of chains of inflated cells and the 
pi leipellis of P. paulochroma is duplex. 

Tricholom a microspora sensu Denni . Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 34 (195 1) 479, pl. 22 
fig. 5 = Collybia syringea sensu Denni . Fung. Fl. Venezuela (Kew Bull. Add. Ser. 3) 
( 1970) 27. pl. 5 fig 10. from Venezuela. 

Basidiocarps small (pileus up to 10 mm in diameter). dark viole1. but lame llae li lac; 
clamp-connec1io ns present. spores± 3.4 x 2-3 ,,m. non-amyloid: pileipellis a cu1is of 
smooth hyphae. 

Insufficiently known. but almo t cenainly a species of Pse11dobaeospora. 

Pscudobaeospora murrillii E. Ho rak. Rev. Mycol. 29 ( 1964) 79. A new name 
introduced by Horak for Mycena syringea (Murr.) Murr .. Mycologia 8 (19 16) 221 = 
Pr111111/11s syringea Murr .. Nonh Amer. Fl. 9 ( 1916) 341. from Jamaica. 

Insufficiently known. Smith ( 1947) studied the type and together w ith Murril J's 
diagnosis this gives the following picture: pileus 5 mm in diameter. li lac with ful vous 
disc. subgranular: lamellae dislant , adnate. violet: s1ipc 20 x < l mm, melleous, lilac al 
apex: spores 3-4 Jim. g lobose 10 subglobose, smooth. non-amyloid: cystidia absent; 
pileipellis a mat of appressed hyphae with saccate tips: presence or absence of c lamp
connections not ment ioned. 

A lthough thick-walled. dextrinoid spore are not mentioned. thi is indeed probably 
a species of Pseudobaeospora. The colours of the pileus, the small (sub)globose spores. 
and the quite typical pi lei pell is seem to define it as a well-recognizable species. Funher 
records o f it from several pans of the USA have to be carefully restudied. 

Pseudobacospora syringea S inger. Mycologia 55 ( 1963) IS. from Pe ru. 
Basidiocarp. small (pileus 9 - 1 '2 mm in diameter. stipe 30-35 x 0 .8-1 .S mm): pilcui: 

violet. becoming darker and more greyish: lameflae livid-violet. becoming more greyish: 
stipc pallid to fuscous. but with apex livid-violet when young; spores (3.5-)4.0-4.5 
x (2.8-)4.0-4.5(-7.0) Jim. thin- to s lig htly thick-walled. non-amyloid to dextrinoid. 
often roughened by thin but rather resistant ornamentation: without rruecheilocystidia. 
but empty. o flen deformed. some1imes Helve/la-shaped l?J basidioles here and Jherc 
among normal basidia at edge of lamellae: pi lei pell is a cut is, consisting of a suprapellis 
of filamentous hyphac and a subpcllis of hyphae made up of much broader cells. pale 
buff in KOH: clamp-connections present. 
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Pseudobaeospora syringea keys out near P. jrieslandica. but has one character nol 
observed before in the genus. viz. fi nely ornamented spores. It has been fou nd in a rather 
extreme habitat. viz. at 3700 m altitude in the montane zone of Peru. 

Some other pccics possibly belonging to Pseudobaeospora are: 

Agaricus (Collybia) fuscolilacinus Peck.Ann. Rep. N. Y. St. Mus. Nat. Hist. 39 (1886) 
38. from USA (Adirondack Mts). 

Basidiocarp small (pileus ± 9-18 mm. stipe ± 37-74 x ± 2.5 mm): pileus brown 
to Lilac-brown. g labrous, rugosc when dry; lamcllac close, adncxcd. brownish; stipc 
concolorous with pilcus, pruinosc at apex, whitish felted at base; spores 4-5 ,,m. 
subglobose 10 broadly ell ip oid. Type-study required. 

Collybia syringea Singer. Mycologia 47 ( 1955) 768, from Brasil (Paran.1). 
Ba idiocarpsmall (pileus 12 mm in diameter. stipe 29 x0.7- 1 mm): pilcu violaceous. 

becoming sordidly pallid. glabrous: lamellae violaceous blue. distant. adnexed: stipe 
concolorous with lamellae. glabrous at apex. tomentose-strigose at base: spores 3.3-4.5 
x 3-3.5 11m. broadly ellipsoid. thin-walled. inamyloid: basidia 4-spored: cheilocystidia 
scattered. 25-30 x 2.7-3.5 ,,m. up to 6 Jim at ubvcntricose ba e. pileipellis composed 
of apprcsscd hyphac; superficial hyphac consisting of broad. up to 17 ,,m wide cells. 
with tcnninal. sometimes clavatc cells: clamp present. 

It should be noted that Singer ( 1986: 28 1) d id not transfer this tax on to Pseudobae
ospora, but placed it with a question mark in P/eurocol/ybia. Type-study required. 
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BOOK REVIEWS 

Mahcsh Kumar Adhikari. Mushrooms of Nepal. (P. U. Printers, Kathmandu. Nepal. 
2000.) Pp. 236. 41 coloured photographs. many line drawings and black-and-white 
figs. Price: EUR 43. 
The book can be ordered from El ·uzo Sano, Nakashizu 4-16- 19. Sakura-City 285-
0843. Japan: e-mail: c_ ano@d2.dion.nc.jp. 

The mycoflora of Nepal. a remote and not easily acce sible country. has been poorly 
known so far. This book offers a welcome compilation of current knowledge, brought 
together by the author. and supplemented wi th his extensive own research. Introductory 
chapters deal w ith the phytogeography and climate, followed by an overview of the 
hi t0ryofmycology in epal o far. The main pan of the book i devoted to an annotated 
Ii t of Ascomycete and Basidiomycetes found in epal. giving details on distribution 
and sometimes substrate. together with references of the records. The genera A111a11it<1. 
Ru.mi/a. and Lactarius are treated in more detail with notes on the characters and key~ 
for identification. Also of the Gasteromycetes a key is given to the genera. Chapter 
are added on ethnomycology, the value of mushrooms for food and trade. and the book 
concludes with an extensive chapter on mycobiogeography. comparing the mycoflora 
of Nepal with other regions of the world. ecological factors affecting the mycoflora. 
and distribution paucrns. A few pages are added on conservation and uti l ization. The 
coloured photographs are i nformative. though not always of very good quality. The 
book is recommended as an imponant source of information on this region we know 
so liule about. 

P.A. Bidaud. X. Caneret. G. Eyssanier, P. M oenne-Loccoz & P. Reumaux. Atlas des 
Cortinaires. Pars XII. Sous-Genre Dennocybe (Fries) Trog. Section Sericcocybe 
(P. D. Onon) Melot. (Edit ions Federation Mycologiquc Dauphinc-Savoic, F 74270. 
M arlioz. Prance. 2002.) Pp. 627- 710. Coloured plates 358-413. Price: unknown. 
In French. 

This is already the 12th volume in this impressive series. and continues in the same way 
as the previous volumes. It provides notes on the morphology of the specimens studied 
and microscopical characters, accompanied by nice crayon coloured plates of al l the 
species in section Sericeocybe treated. Also. keys are given to the subsections and per 
subsection 10 the series and 10 the stirps. Per stirps a key is given to the species and 
other taxa. 22 New series and stirps are fonnally described. 34 new species. varieties. 
or formac arc formally described. and 4 new combinations are made. T his volume also 
gives an index to the species treated in all previous volumes. 
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NOTULAE AD FLORAM AGARIC INAM NEERLANDICAM - XXXIX 
Bolbitius 

EEF ARNOLDS 

Hohhe 2 1. 9411 T1 Beilcn. The ethcrland~ 

A key i s provided 10 the l::uropean rnxa of Bnlbitius. mainly ba,;cd on a rcvi~ion of 
material from the Netherland~ and adjacent rcgion~. TI1c nomenclature and morpho
logical vari.uion of 8.1i111ba11s :tnd 8 . rc1ic11/a111s are discussed . The new combination 
8 . 1i111ba,1s var. a/il-arcus is proposed. Full descriptions are given of the critical spe
cies JJ. de111a11gei and B. lactetH. Bolbiti11.,ferrugi11em is described a, a new spec ie~. 
baJ>Cd on material from :,outhcm Italy. 

In thi paper ome taxonomic and nomenclatural problems in the genus Bolbitius are 
discussed and a key to the recognized species in Europe i given. o recent monograph 
or critical revision of 80/bi1i11s in Europe is available and current species concepts vary 
strong ly from author 10 author. The descriptions given in this paper and in Flora agari
cina neerlandica vol. 6 (Arnold . in prep.) arc based on newly collec ted material and 
on studies of hcrbarium specimens. mainly from the Nationaal Herbarium edcrland. 
Universi teit Leiden branch (L) and the ationaal Herbarium ederland. Wageningen 
university branch (WAG). Most collections studied originate from the etherlands. In 
addition a new species. 8nlbi1i11s ferru~ille11s. is de cribed. based on a collection from 
Ita ly. 

KEY TO T HE SPECIES OF BOLBITIUS IN EUROPE 

I. Spores 9.5-16.0(-16.5) x 5.5- 11 .011m. on average 10.4- 14.0 x 6.5- 9.7 pm. rather 
thick-walled (0 .5- 1.8 ,,m). vividly orange-brown to rusty-brown: basidiocarps 
growing on dung. soil o r litter. not on wood. 
2. Pileus bright yellow. olive-yellow or olive-brown . . . . . . . . . . . . 8. 1i111ba11s 
2. Pile us without bright yellow or ol ivaceous colours but whitish, pink. orange or 

violaceous grey. 
3. Pilcus whitish or cream-coloured and small. up lo 15(- 20) mm broad: 

spores ( 10.0- ) 10.5- 14.0(- 14.5) x (5.5- )6.0- 7.5 µm. on average 11.5 - 12.4 
x 6.6- 6.8 11m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 8. lac1e11s 

3. Pilcus with pink, orange or violaccous grey colours. at least when young. 
and larger, 30-80 mm broad. 
4. Pileus violaceous grey: spores (9.5-) 10.5-13.0 x (5.5-)6.5-7.0(-7.5) 

,,m. on average 11 .1-11.7 x6.5- 6.811m. not or lightly flattened 
3. B. de111a11gei 

4. Pileus pink, pale orange or flesh-coloured when young, discolouring ochra
ceous or brownish: spores 11.5- 16.0(-16.5) x 8.5- 11 .0 x 6.5- 9.5 pm. 
on average 13.2- 14.0 x 8.7- 9.7 x 7.4- 8.2 Jim. distinctly flattened. 
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5. Pileus pale pink or pale orange at first. grndually fading to brownish 
4. 8. coprophilus 

5. Pileus more intensely coloured. flesh-coloured at first 
(B. incamatm. see notes on B. copmphilus) 

I. Spores (6.5 - )7.0- 12.0(- 12.5) x (3.5- )4.0- 5.5(- 6.5) 11m. on average (7.9- )8.3- 9.9 
x (4. 1- )4.5-5.2 µm. lhin-walled ( <0.511m), pale yellow-brown to brownish or.inge: 
basidiocarps growing in forests. often on decayed wood. occasionally on soil. 
6. Pileus whitish. pinkish. grey. brown. often with violaceous or olivaceous tone: 

basidiocarps usually on wood; pi lei pell is made up of clavate clements intermixed 
with trichodermal hyphae of. hort. cylindrical elements; clamp-connec1jons ab
sent or rare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. B. retic11la111s 

6. Pileus orange-brown: basidiocarps on soil: pilcipcllis only made up of clavatc 
elements: clamp-connections numerous ................ 6. B.jerrugi11e11s 

NOTES AND DESCRIPTIO S OF THE ACCEPTED TAXA 

I. 13olbitius titubans ( Bull.: Fr.) Fr. - Fig. I 

Bolbiri11s riru/xms (Bull .: Fr.) Fr., Epicrisi, (1838) 254. 

KEY TO THE VARJETIES 

I. Pileus entirely bright lemon yellow to egg-yellow at first. becoming beige to brown in 
broad marginal zone when maturing. retaining bright yellow colour at cenlre: surface 
usually smooth. occasionally rugulo e to reticulate with yellow veins. concolorous 
with background . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ta .var. ti111ba11s 

I. Pileus ochre yellow. olivaccous yellow 10 olive-brown at first, becoming brownish in 
broad marginal zone on maturing. rc1ajning yellowish or greenish colour at centre: 
surface often rugulose to re1iculate with veins darker than background. occasionally 
smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I b. var. olivaceus 

l a. Bolbitius titubans (Bull.: Fr.) Fr. var. titubans 

Bolbitim rit11/x111~ (Bull.: Fr.) Fr. var. 1it11ba11.t, Epicrisis ( 1838) 254. 

Agoric11t rit11ba11s Bull .. Herb. France ( 1789) pl. 425. fig. I: l\garicm titttba11s Bull.: Fr .. Syst. 
mycol. I ( 182 1) 304: P/11reul11s titulmns (Bull. : Fr.) Qu<!I .. Fl. mycol. France ( 1888) 83.: Rolhiri11, 
1·irelli1111s ssp. ritttbans (Bull.: Fr.) Konr. & M .. le. sci. Fung. 2 (1932) pl. 171. fig. 2: Bolbiti11l 1·i1el· 
li1111~ var. tit11bt111.t (Bull.: Fr.) Bon & Counce .. Doc. mycol. 18 (69) ( 1987) 37. - Agaricus ,•itel/11111s 
Pcl'l> .. Syn. mcth. Fung. ( 180 I) 402: Agaric11s 1·itellir111s Pers.: Fr .. Syst. mycol. I ( 1821) 303: Bol/Jirills 
\'itelli1111s (Pers.: Fr.) Fr .. Epicrisis ( 1838) 254: P/111eo/11., 1•ite//i1111s(Pcn...: Fr.) Qucl.. Fl. myool. Fronce 
( 1888) 83. - Agaric11sfragilis L .. Spec. Pl. ( 1753) 1175: Bolbitiusfragilis (L.) Fr. Epicrisi, ( 1838) 
254: P/111en/11,t l'itelli1111s var.jragili,t (L.) Qu~I.. Fl. mycol. France ( 1888) 83: llolbi1i11s ,·i1elli1111s ssp. 
frn>:ilis (L.) Konrad & M~ubl .. le. ;cl. Fung. 2 ( 1932) 1>1. 171 . fig. I: 8olbiti11s 11itl'llim1s var. frngilis 
(L.) Bon & Counce .. Doc. mycol. 18 (69) ( 1987) 37. 

Bolbitius ti111ba11s var. ti111ba11s is a common and well-characterized agaric. in general 
better known with the name Bolbitius vitelli11m. Both names Agaric11s ti111bc111s and 
A. vitelli11us were sanctioned by Fries but the former name has priority since it is based 
on the oldest name. viz. Agaric11s ti111ba11s Bull. (Herb. France: 425. 1789). 
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Fig. I. Average spore si1e (at least 10 spores measured in side-view) in basidiocarps of 80/bitill, 
1i111bm1s var. 1i111ba11s with pilcu~ le:,~ than 25 mm broad <• >: 8. 1i111b<ms var. 1i111b<111s with pileu~ 
broader than 25 mm (O ); 8. 1i111ba11s var. olimceus (0): 8. spec. aff. 1i111ba11s var. olil'aceus <• >: 
8. lacteus (0). 8 . demangei <• > and 8 . copmphilul (+ ). 

Many authors distingui h two o r three taxa (species. subspecies o r varieties) within 
Bolbi1i11s 1i111ba11s. For instance. Moser ( 1983) distinguished var. vi1el/i1111s with a deep 
yellow pileus. white stipe and spore mea uring 12-13 x 6- 7 11m. var. 1i111bt111.s with a 
lemon-yellow. deeply striate pileus. yellowish Stipe and spores measuring 13-15 x 7- 9 
Jtm and var.fragilis with a lemon-yellow pileus striate at margin only. yellowish stipe 
and spores measuring 9- 12 x 6- 7 ,,m. Watling ( 1982) and Bon (1992) distinguished 
8 . 1it11ba11s and 8. vitelli1111s as different species. 8 . 1i111ba11s sensu stricto is said to 
be characterized by s mall bas idiocarps with strong ly striate. bright yellow pileus and 
yellow stipe; B. vitelli1111s by larger basidiocarps with the pileu striate at margin only 
and a white Stipe. Cetto ( 1989) and Courtecuisse & Duhem (1994) described these two 
taxa as varieties of a single species. On the other hand. Enderle ct al. ( 1985) argued 
tha1 all three taxa arc only phenotypic variants of a single species without taxonomic 
relevance. Their opinion was shared by Ryman & Holm Asen ( 1984), Gerhardt ( 1997) 
and others. 

On the basis of extensive studies of collections from the etherlands I support the 
view tha1 1here is only one, variable pecies. The si1,e o r the basidiocarps is quite var
iable indeed with an expanded pileus ranging from 10- 65 mm diameter. This variation 
can be expla ined by differences in nutrient status or the substrate (Enderle et al.. 1985). 
Large basidiocarps were usually collected from heaps of dung or wood chips. small 
basidiocarps from dead grass remains o r manured soil. Similar variation is found in 
or her coprophyt ic species, for ins ranee in Psiloqbe semiglobau, (Barsch: Fr.) Noordcl. 
wiLh a pileus size ranging from 3-30 mm. 

It is true that in general the pileus of smaller basidiocarps is paler yellow and 
stronger striate than the pileus o f larger basidiocarps. but this is a normal phenomenon 
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among agarics. o correlation between yellow colours on the stipc and the size of basi
diocarps wa found. The spore size showed considerable variation with a minimum size 
of(8.5- )9.5-l l.5 x 6.0-7.5 µm. on average 10.4 x 6.7 pm (collection Amolds 7114. 
WBS) and a maximum of 10.5- 15.0x6.0- 9.011m, on average 12.5 x 7.3 pm (collec
tion P.8. Jansen 82-240. L) (Fig. I). However. a continuous range of collections with 
intermediate spore izc exist. Spore si:t.e is correlated neither with the size ofbasidiocarps 
(Fig. I). nor with any other morphological character. Conclusively. there is no reason to 
distinguish several (intraspecific) taxa on the ba i of morphological characters. 

A complete description of 8. tiwb,ms var. 1i111ba11s will be publi hed in Flora ag,Lricina 
neerlandica vol. 6 (Arnolds. in prep.). 

I b. Bolbitius titubans var. olivaeeus (Gillet) Arnolds. comb. 110v. 

B:isionym: 80/biti11s l'i1elli1111.f var. o/ivace11s Gillet in Rea. Brit. Basidiomyc. ( I 922) 497. 
Synonyms: Bolbitius w,riicolor G. F. Atk .. Studies Amer. Fungi ( 1900) 164.: Myce11a rnriiculor 

(G. F. ALk.) Murrill, . Amer. 1-1. 10 (1917) 191: Bolbi1i11Sl'itelli1111s ,•ar. variicolnr(G. F. Atk.) Kricglst .. 
Beitr. Kennin. Pilte Miueleuropas 7 ( 1991) 62. 

Bolbitius 1i111ba11s var. olivaceus is often regarded as a separate species under the 
well-known. correct name B. variicolor. for instance by Watling ( 1982). Furrer-Ziogas 
( 1990). Courtecuisse & Du hem ( 1992). Bolhi1i11s variicolor is said to differ in (I) duller 
colours of the pileus. ranging from olive-brown to olivaccous yellow or brownish yellow 
when young: (2) the pileus surface that is often darker brown radially rugulose or reticu
late at centre; and (3) regular occurrence in fa. cicles of several basidiocarps. Basidio
carps combining all these features are quite characteristic and illustrated by e.g. Cetto 
(1979). Enderle et al. (1985). Furrer-Ziogas ( 1990). Ludwig (2000. pl. 14. fig. 5.5A). 
However. the darker veins on the pileus are lacking in many collections with olivaceous 
colours, as illustrated by 13reitenbach & Kr'Jnzlin ( 1995) and Ludwig (2000. pl. 14, fig. 
5.58 ). On the other hand, large basidiocarps of B. 1i111ba11s var. 1i111ba11s may have a 
bright yellow pileus with conspicuous concolorous. radial vein . occasionally even with 
darker brown veins. Such collections have been depicted by D1ihncke ( 1993: 586. as 
8. vi1e/li11us) and by Courtecuis e & Duhem ( 1994: pl. 1309. as 8. variicolor). 

Both var. olivaceus and var. 1i111bt111s may occur fasciculate on large. homogeneous 
substrate· . such as oil mixed with dung and on wood chips. On excrements 8. 1i111ba11s 
var. olivaceus grows solitary, like var. 1i111ba11s. 

The microscopic charncters of var. olivaceus arc identical with var. 1i111ba11s. The 
average spore sizes of the collections studied arc indicated in Fig. I. A collection made 
by Huijsman in 1938 near Domburg with macroscopical characters of var. olivaceus 
differs in very large spores: ( 13.0-)14.0- 17.5 x 8.0-10.0x7.5-9.011m. av. 14.9 x 9.1 
x 8.2 pm. It may repre cnt in fact a different taxon. Unfortunately the exsiccatum is in 
bad condition, heavily damaged by moulds. 

Krieglsteiner ( 199 1) reduced 8 . variicolor to a variety of 8 . vi1e/li1111s. Mis sugges
tion was accepted by e.g. Breitenbach & Kranzlin (1995) and Ludwig (2000). In view 
of the described variation I follow this propo al. In fact the only remaining difference 
with B. 1i111ba11s var. 1i111ba11s is the duller pileus colour with olivaceous tones in the 
former taxon. Such a taxon was described before by Gillet (Rea. 1922) with the short 
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diagno is: "Differs from the type in its olivaceous colour. Horse dung." o authentic 
hcrbarium material could be traced but there is little doubt that thi variety is identical 
with 8. variicolor. The epithet olivaceus has priority in the rank of variety. as Watling 
(1982) suggested before. 

For a concise description of 8. 1i111ba11s var. olivaceus and full references to other 
descriptions and plates one is referred to Flora agaricina neerlandica vol. 6 (Arnolds, 
2003). 

2. Bolbitius lacteus J.E. Lange - Fig. I. 2 

Bolbirius /acreus J.E. Lange. A . :,gar. d:111. 5. Appendix ( 1940) 11. 
Excluded - 8 0/hirius lacreus sensu Watling & Knudsen. Svampc 4 ( 1981 ) 78. (= 8 . re1ic11/ut11l 

var. p/111eoides): Bolbi1i11l lac1e11s scnsu Watling. Nordic J. Bot. 3 ( 1983) 265. (= 8. re1ic11/a111s var. 
p/111eoides): Bolbitius lac1e11s scnsu Bon. Mu~hr. Toadst. ( 1987) 261. (= Conacyhe apala (Fr.: Fr.) 
Arnolds var. albipes (Ouh) Arnolds (= C. albipes (Ollh) Hau~kn. = C. lucreu J.E. Lange). 

Pileus 8-15(-20) mm, conico-convcx at first , then piano-convex to nattened. milk 
white (K. & W. IAI /A2) with cream-coloured (2A2) centre at first. then from the 
margin becoming isabclla to pale brown. centre retaining pale colour. smooth, then 
sulcate-striate up to 3 / 4 of the radius. viscid. soon deliquescent. Lamcllac. L = 24- 34. 
I = 1- 3, free, crowded. egmentiform, very thin, whit ish at first then brownish o range 
10 orange-brown. with white fimbriate edge. occas ionaly weeping hyaline droplets. 
soon deliquescent. Stipe 27- 50 x 1- 2(- 3) mm. cylindrical. fi tulo c fragi le. white to 
cream-coloured. entirely pruinose-flocculosc. Context submcmbranaccous, fragile. in 
pileus white, in Stipe pale yellow. Smell and taste weak. not distinctive. Spore print not 
recorded. 

Spores ( 10.0- )10.5- 14.0(- 14.5) x (5.5-)6.0-7.5 ,,m. on average 11.5-12.4 x 
6.6- 6.8 11m. Q = (1.5-) 1.6-1.9. av. Q = 1.7-1.8. not to distinctly nattened. in front
view ellipsoid- to ovoid-oblong, in side-view ell ipsoid-oblong to subamygdaliform, 
rarely subphascoliform. orange-brown in alkali (6C8, 608). fai rly thick-walled (0.5- 1 .0 
Jim) wi th central 10 slightly eccentric genn pore. 1.7-2.5 µm wide. Basidia 17.5- 25 
x 10.5- 13 11m. clavate. 4-spored. often surrounded by pseudoparaphyses. Lamella 
edge heterogeneous. Chcilocystidia 23- 37 x 11 - 18 11m, clavate. utriform or broadly 
lageniform with neck 6.0- 7.5 11m broad. Pleurocystidia absent. Pseudoparaphyses 
broadly clavate to spherical, 10- 22 ,,m broad. often difficult to find in older ba idi
ocarps. Hymenophoral trama subregular. made up of slender. cylindrical hyphae. 4.0- 12 
pm broad. Pileipellis an epithelioid hymenidenn. made up of clavate cells, 28-50 x 

I0- 2211m. with thin hyaline wall. covered by a thin gelatinous layer. not well visible 
in exsiccata. Pileocystidia absent. Stipitipellis a dry cutis of slender, hyaline hyphae. 
2.0- 6.011m broad. with clusters of caulocystidia. Caulocystidia 13-50x6.5- 1311m. 
subcylindrical. clavatc, utri form or broadly lagcniform. sometimes in hort chains or 
with irregular projections. Clamp-connections not seen. 

Habitat & distribution - Saprotrophic, solitary or in small group . on dead cul ms of 
grasses or on soil, in grasslands on dry, calcareous. loamy soil and along forest edges. 
Rarely collected in the etherlands but probably often overlooked. July- Sept. Also 
recorded from Denmark. Germany and Italy. 
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Fig. 2. Bolbirius lacreus. A. basidiocarps (x I); 8. spores (x 1500): C. chei locys1idia: 0 . caulocy~lidia 
(all x 1000). (A- D from£. AmnldsOl-5). 

Collecrio11s exa111i11ed.1)11, Nm 111::RLANDS: prov. Drenthe. Bcilcn. Hoh he. 'Schepping ·. 5.IX.2000. 
Arnolds 00-77 (L): prov. Fie vol and. Lclyslad. · Jagers veld' . I 1.X.1982. P.8. Ja11se11 82-241 (L): 
prov. Limburg. Wiuem. Nijswiller. 21. Vll.200 I. Arnolds 01-5 (L). - GtRMANY: Eifel. Gerols1cin. 
·Felsenhof'. 15.IX.1990. P.8. Ja11se1190-l 73 (L). 

Bolbitius lacteus is a little-known species and subject of both taxonomic and nomen
clatuml confusion. After its introduction by Lange ( 1940) it was not rcdcscribcd until 
Watling & K nudsen ( 1981) and Watl ing (1983). based on a single collection from 
Denmark. Watling claimed that his material agree with the original diagnosis in 
every way, but in fact it differs considerably in spore size (Watling 8.5-10.0(-11.0) x 
5.0- 6.0(- 6.5) 11m; Lange 10.5- 1 I .5 x 6.0- 6.31,m). M oreover the collection was not 
made in grassland. as Lange did, but in a shady place under Sa111b11c11s nigra. In my 
opinion 8. lacteus sensu Watling is identical with 8 . re1ic11latus var. plweoides. Several 
Dutch collections. labelled a Bolbitius lacteus. appeared also to belong to B. reticu/a111s 
var. p/uteoides. The two taxa can be easily separated by differences in spore size and 
colour and thickness of the spore wall. and usually also by habitat. B. re1ic11/a111s var. 
plweoides occurs in forests. usually on decayed wood but ometimes on soil, whereas 
B. lacteus grows on dead grass remains or soil in meadows and roadside verges. 

l o nomenclatural respect Bolbitius lacteus has been confused with Cmwcybe trpala 
(Fr.: Fr.) A rnolds. until recently better known as C. lactea J.E. Lange. C. apala i placed 
by some authors in the genus Bolbitius, for instance by Bon in ( 1992). The plate of 
8 . lacteus in Bon ( 1987) erroneously repre ents Conocybe apala. readi ly recognized 
by the elongated, campanulate pi leus and microscopically by the lecythiform cheilo
cystidia. 
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Future research may reveal that Bolbi1i11s /ac1e11s i only a variant of 8. 1i1t1b(111s 
with very small and pale bas idiocarps, a. suggested also by Enderle ct al. ( 1985). The 
investigation of more collections is needed to clarify this relation hip. 

3. Bolbitius dcmangci (Quel.) Sacc. & D. Sacc. in Sacc. - Fig. I. 3. 4 

80/bi1i11s dem,mgei (Qucl.) Saee. & D. Snee. ,n Sacc .. Syll. Fung. 17 ( 1905) 74. 
Pl111eol11s dema11,:ei Qucl. in A~oc. Fr. Avanc. Sci. ( 190 I): 495. 

Pileus 30- 70 mm broad. ovoid at first. then conico-convex. soon piano-convex to 
nattened. not hygrophanous. pale to dark violaccous grey. becoming sulcate- triate up 
to centre . smooth or wrinklcd-rngulosc around centre. viscid when moist. Lamellae, 
L = 35- 52. I= 1- 3. crowded. free. segmentiform, th in. white or pale yellow at first, 
then greyish brown ('dark cafe-au-lait ' ). Stipe 50- 100 x 3-5 mm. gradually thickened 
to base. up to 8 mm thick, fistu lose, fragile. white or pale yellow. pruinose-noccose. 
Context fragile. in pileus submembranous. Smell and taste not recorded. Spore print 
not recorded. 

Spores (9.5-) 10.5- 13.0 x (5.5- )6.5- 7.0(- 7.5) µm. av. I l.1 - 11.7 x 6.5- 6.8 11m. 
Q = 1.6- 2.0. av. Q = I. 7- 1.8, not or s lightly nallcncd, in fronta l view e llipsoid
oblong to ovoid-oblong. in side-view ellipsoid-oblong to subamygdaliform, brownish 
orange in ammonia. rather thick-walled (0.5 - 1.0 11111). with central to slightly eccentric 

00 

Fig. 3. Bolbirius de11umgei. A. b~idiocarps (x I): B. spores (x 1500); C. cheilocystidio: D. caulo
cys11dia (all x 1000). (A- D from J. D,u1111s 71-4 I ). 
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Fig. 4. Average spore ~izc (at least 10 spores measured in side-view) in ba~idiocarp~ of Bolbi1111t 
re1irn/a111s f. retic11/(ll11S (o): 8. re1ic11/at11.1 var. re1imlat11s f. ale11ria111s <• >: 8. re1ic11/at11s var. plmt'
oides (• ): 8.fcrmgi11e11s (+ ). 

germ pore. 1.2-2.011111 wide. Basidia 16- 21 x 9.0-1111111. 4-spored. l.urrounded by 
pseudoparaphyses. Lamella edge sterile. Cheilocystidia 30-52 x 9.0-28 µm. broadly 
clavate. utriform or lageniform with neck 4.0- 10 ,,m broad. Pleurocystidia absent. 
P eudoparaphyscs 13-17 x I 1- 13 Jim. spheropedunculate. Hymenophoral trama made 
up of subcylindrical hyphac. 4.0- 10 Jtm broad. with thin. hyaline wall. Pileipell is an 
epithelioid hymcniderm. made up of clavaie element , sometimes furcatc. 26- 52 x 
6.5- 1211m, hyalinc, thin-walled. Pileocystidia absent. Stipitipcllis a cutis. made up of 
slender hyphae, 2.0-5.0 Jim broad. with thin. hyaline wall. with clusters of caulocystidia. 
Caulocystidia 24 - 54 x 4.0-131,m. variable. subcylindrical. clavate or lageniform with 
neck 4.0- 5.0 Jim broad. often irregular with !>Orne projections. thin-walled. hyalinc. 
Clamp-connections absent. 

Habi tat & distribution - Saprotrophic, subgrcgarious. in the etherlands on straw
rich substrate in unheated glasshou cs with cucumber cultures. not yet found out idc 
buildings. Very rare in the ethcrlands, probably introduced from other regions. June. 
Also recorded from rrance (Vosges) and Argentina (Singer & Digilio. 1952: Guzman. 
1977). 

Collcerio11s examined. nrn -.:1m1FRl, ANDS: ·:; Gravcland. glasshouse Steenvoordc, 22. Vl.1971.J. 
Daa,11s 71 -14/ (L. a~ H. cf. ale11ria111s): ibidem. 12. Vll . 1971. J. /)aams 71-46 (L. as 8. retirnlm11s). 

The collections mentioned above were initially identified by the collector J. Daams 
as Bolbitius reticulattts or 8. aleuriaws in view of the violaceous grey colour of the 
pi leus. However. they differ clearly from the c taxa in much more robust ba idiocarps 
and considerably larger. in particular broader. spores. The spore in 8. re1ic11/a1m 

measure (6.5)7.0-12.0(-12.5) x (3.5-)4.0- 5.5(-6.5) µm. on average (7.9-)8.4-9.9 x 
(4. 1- )4.5- 5.2 Jtm. The Dutch collections fit the original diagno i of Plweolus deman
gei Quel. well. The latter pccics is described from dung in a road. ide verge in France 
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(Vosges) and ha a lilac brown, 30- 40 mm broad pileus and spore of 12.0-14.0 Jim in 
length. The stipe in P. demangei is said to be white at fi rst. then becoming pink below. 
A pink colour was not observed in the studied collections. 

Some authors suggest that Bolbitius de111a11gei may be identical with 8. coprophilus 
(Enderle et al.. 1985). However, both colours of the young basidiocarps and the size and 
hape of spores are quite different in the studied collections. Spores in 8 . coprophilus are 

clearly flattened and measure 11.5- 16.0{-16.5) x 8.0- 11.0 x 6.5- 9.5 µm. av. 13.2- 14.0 
x 8.7-9.7 x 7.4-8.2 Jtm. A plate by arducci & Petrucci ( 1994) under the name of 
8. demangei rcprc cnt in my opinion 8. i11cama111s Hongo. which is probably a variant 
of B. coprophilus with strongly pigmented pileus (see notes on 13. coprophilus). 

4. Bolbitius coprophilus (Peck) Hongo 

8albi1i1L, capmphi/11.1 (Peck) Hongo. Mern. Fae. Educ. Shiga Univ. at. Sci. 9 ( 1959) 82. 
Plmeolus coprophil11l Peck. Rep. .Y. S1. Mus. nat. ll isl. 45 (1893) 59. - Bolbi1i11l radirms 

Morgan. J. Cine. Soc. Na1. lfat. 18 ( 1895) 36. 

Bolbitius coprophilus is a species growing on dung, compost and decaying plant 
material. char.scterized by its pale pink pileus. at least when young and fresh. The collec
tions from the Netherlands differ from B. 1i111bo11s, 8. /acteus and 8. demongei not only 
in colour of the basidiocarps, but also in larger spores, measuring 11.5-16.0(-16.5) x 
8.5- 11.0 x 6.5- 9.5 µm. on average 13.2- 14.0 x 8.7- 9.7x7.4 - 8.211m. which arc dis
tinctly flattened and have a clearly eccentric germ pore. However, Raid & Strandberg 
( 1991) reported smaller pores, fi tting into the range of 8 . 1i111ba11s, viz. 12.5-13.75 x 
7.5- 8.75111n. A full de cription of 8 . coprophilus will be published in Flora agaricina 
nccrlandica (Arnolds, 2003). 

80/bi1i11s coprophilus has been described and illustrated in recent years from various 
European countries. e.g. by Daams ( 1967) from the Netherlands. Watling ( 1982) from 
Great-Britain, Hilb ch ( 1985) and Gerhardt ( 1997) from Gem1any, Raid & Strandberg 
( 1991) from Denmark and Hausknecht & Z uccherelli ( 1993) from Italy. In the ether
lands it has only been observed in glasshou es so far. where it may occur in large quanti
ties in places (Oaams, 1967). In Germany, Denmark and Italy it was recorded from 
gardens and other places in open air. According 10 Gerhardt ( 1997: 3 18) it is common 
in Berlin. Bolbitius coprophilus has been probably introduced in Europe, possibly from 
North-America from which it was originally described. 

80/bitius i11cama111s Hongo was originally described from Japan. In Europe it has 
been recorded from Italy (Mo er & Cctto. 1987: Cetto. 1989). It was also described 
and illustrated under the incorrect name 8 . demangei by Narducci & Petrucci (1994) 
( cc description of 8. dem<mgei above). 8. i11cama111s is said to be different from 
8. coprophilus in the considerably darke r, flesh-coloured pileus. but it may be identical 
wi th the latter specie . More research i requi red. 

5. 8 olbit ius reticula tus ( Pe r .: Fr.) Ricken - Fig. 4 

Bolbirius reric11/ar11s (Pers.: rr.) Ricken. 81:itterpilze I ( 1915) 68. 
Agaricus re1icullll11f Pers .. Syn. rnc1h. Fung. (1801) 341: Ag{lricus re1ic11/aws Pers.: Fr .. Syst 

mycol. I ( 1821 ) 238: P/111eolu~ re1irnla111s (Pers.: Fr.) Gillet. Champ. France ( 1878) pl. 373: Plureolm 
ale11ri{lfllS (fr.: Fr.) P. Kar:.t. var. re1ic11/a111s (Pers.: Fr.) J.E. Lange. Dansk bot. Ark. 9 (6) ( 1938) 49. 
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- J\garicus a/e11rit1t11f Fr .. Observ. mycol. I ( 1801 ) 49: J\garicus a/e11riaws Fr.: Fr .. Syst. mycol. I 
( 1821) 238: P/11reoflls ale11riar11) (Fr.: Fr.) P. Karst. Ryssl. Finl. Skand. Halfons llatbvamp. (1879) 
428: 8olbi1i11s ale11rillt11s ( for.: for.) Singer. Lilloa 22 (1951 '1949') 490: 80/bi1i11) retic11lllt11s var. 
ale11rint11s (f,r.: Fr.) Bon. Doc. mycol. 20 (78) (1990) 39: 8nlbiri11s re1ic11/a111s f. a/e11ria111r (Fr.: Fr.) 
Enderle. Ulmer l'ilzn. 4 (1996) 50. - 80/biti11s p/11teoides M .M . Moser. Fung. rar. le. col. 7 ( 1978) 
27. 

KEY TO THE VARIETIES AND f-ORMAE or, BOLBITIUS RETICULATUS 

I. Basidiocarps usually small : pilcus 5- 17 mm. Stipe 15- 45 x 0.5- 1(- 1.5) mm: 
pileus paler: whitish. pale beige, pinkish or pale violaceous grey .. var. pluteoides 

I. Basidiocarps with pilcus 12-45 mm. Stipe 20- 55 x 1- 4 mm: pilcus violaccousgrey. 
grcy i h brown or brown with darker centre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . var. retic11/at11s 
2. Pilcus 25-45 mm. near centre wrink led to reticulate ......... f. retic11/a111s 
2. Pileus 12-30 mm. smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f. ale11ria111s 

Sb. Bolbitius reticulatus var. pluteoides (M.M. M o er) Arnold . comb. 11011. 

Ba~ionym: 8ulbiti11s p/11reuide~ M .M . Mo~er. Fung. mr. le. col. 7 ( 1978) 27. 

Bolbitius reticulmus is easily recognized in tJ1e field by the delicate basidiocarps 
with a viscid. greyish. violaccous or browni h pileu . free. orange-brown lamellae and 
habi tat on woody substrates. ranging from small twigs and wood chips 10 decaying 
trunks. M oreover, the spores are considerably smaller and paler than in the other Euro
pean species of Bolbitius (Fig. 1 ). However, size. colour and structure of pilcus surface 
are exceedingly variable and have lead in the past to the distinction of several species 
or intTaspcci fic tax a. Already Fries ( 1821) described 8. reticulaws and 8. aleuriaws 
as different pecies. M oser ( 1983) and Courtecuis e & Duhem ( 1994) distinguished 
3 species, 8 . re1ic11/a111s, 8 . afe11ria1us and 8. p/111eoides. Watl ing (1982) and Bon 
( 1992) recognized two specie • 8 . pfuteoides and 8 . re1ic11fa111s. the lauer including 
8 . afeuriaws. Bon ( 1992) dist inguished B. afeuriams in the rank of variety. On the other 
hand, Enderle et al. ( 1985) argued that the characters of the e tax a are intergrading and 
they recognise only one specie , 8. re1ic11fa1us. A lso Ryman & Holmasen ( 1984) and 
Ludwig (2000) considered all variants as belonging to one taxon. 

Of this complex 20 collections were studied. mainly from the Netherlands. On the 
basi of macromorphology three groups could be distinguished. Part of the collections 
had very small and pale basidiocarps in agreement with the description of 8. pf111eoides 
by M oser ( 1978). According 10 this author. Watling ( 1982) and Bon ( 1992) 8. p/111eoides 
differs from B. re1ic11faws not only in small and pale basidiocarps. but also in smaller 
spore size. However. this character could not be confirmed (Fig. 4). Since size and 
colour of the basidiocarps appears to be the only difference. 8. pluteoides is reduced 
to a variety of 8. retic:11/aws. Occasionally ba idiocarps arc found that arc more or lcs~ 
intermediate between var. re1ic11laws and var. p/111eoides. for instance combining a pileus 
over 20 rnm wide with pale pinkjsh col.ours (see e.g. Ludwig. 2000, plate 13, fig. 5.38 ). 
However, the large majority of the collections studied could be easily assigned to one 
of the varieties. 

Several collections in Dutch herbaria. identi fied as B. fac1e11s. appeared to belong to 
8 . retic11fa111s var. pfweoides. Sec al o notes on B. facteus. 
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The remaining collections of the 8. retic:11/a111s complex had larger basidiocarps with 
a more intense violaceous. greyish or browni h pileu . They could be separated in two 
groups. viz. a group with a smooth pileus. 12- 30 mm broad. and a group with a wrinkled 
10 reticulate pileus. 25- 45 mm broad. However. these groups arc intergrading to some 
extent and may be only phenotypic variants of a single taxon. For the time being they 
arc distinguished in the rank of forma. as suggested also recently by Enderle ( 1996). 

A full description of 8. re1ic11/a111s and its intra pecific raxa will be publi hed in Flom 
agaricina neerlandica (Arnold . in prep.) . 

6. Bolbitius ferrugineus Arnolds, spec. 11011. - Fig. 4, 5 

Pilcus 25- 35 mm latu~. convcxus. dcin plano-convcxus vcl applanatu~. hygrophanus. aumntio
brunneus. striatus. glutinosus. Lamellae liberae. confenae. aurantio-brunneae. Stipes 50- 65 x 3- 4 
mm, subcylindraceus, fistulosus. pallidc brunneo-aurantius. albo-striatus. apice pruin:uus. Caro fragilis. 
concolomta. 

Spome 7.5- 9.5(-10.5) x 4.5- 5.5(- 6.0) 11m. av. 8.5- 9.0 x 4.9 - 5.2 11m. Q = 1.6- 2.0. av. Q = 
1.7- 1.75, ellipsoideac-oblongae vel sub:1mygd:1liformae. haud lentiformes. tenuitunicatae. poro 
germinati,·o 1.0 - 1.511111. Basidi:1 18- 26x7.0- 9.011111. clav:11:ie, tetrasporigera. Cheilocystidia 18- 35 
x 5.0-1011111. utrifonnia. clavata vcl ~ubcylindmcea. Plcurocy tidia null a. Pileipellis hy111enidermium. 
cellulae pyriformes vel clavat:1e. 14 - 35(- 47) x 8.0- 151,m. CaulocyMidia 20- 53 x 5.0 - 14(-19)11m. 
utrifom1ia. clavatae. lageniformia vel subcylindricacea. Fibulae presentes. Ad terr.Un humosam in 
ncmoribu frondo~is. 

Holotypus: Italia. La Bas ilicata. Laghi di Monticchio. I 5.XJ.2000. £. A molds 00-178 (L). 

Pileus 25- 35 mm. at first convex. then piano-convex 10 flattened. with or wi thout 
low umbo, hygrophanous. when moist orange-brown to rusty brown (K. & W. 6D8. 
60 8/708). translucently striate up to halfway the radius. strongly glutinous, on drying 
becoming pale dull orange (5A3/ 8 3) with slightly darker centre. smooth or slightly 
wrinkled at centre. Lamcllac. L =47-50. l = 3-7, crowded, free. thin. up 10 5 mm broad. 
orange-brown. lightly paler than the pileus. with slightly paler edge. Stipe 50-65 x 
3-4 nun, cylindrical or slightly thickened towards base. tistulose. pale brownish ornnge 
(583/ C4). white striate lengthwise, at apex pruinose. Context fragile , concolorous with 
surface. in pileus up to 2.5 mm thick. Smell weak, not distinctive. Taste not recorded. 

Spores 7.5-9.5(-10.5) x 4.5-5.5(-6.0) Jtm. av. 8.5- 9.0x4.9- 5.211m. Q = 1.6- 2.0. 
av. Q = 1.7- 1.75, ellipsoid-oblong 10 subamygdaliform in side-view, a few phaseo
liforrn. not flattened in front-view. thin-walled. with sometimes indistinct apical pore. 
1.0- 1.5 Jtm wide. Basidia 18- 26 x 7.0- 9.0 ,,m. clavate, 4-spored. Lamella edge ster
ile. Cheilocystidia 18- 35 x 5.0- 10 µm. densely packed. variable. utri fonn, clavare or 
subcylindrical. Pleurocysridia absent. Pseudoparaphyses nor observed. Hymenophoral 
trama regular, made up of cylindrical to strongly inOatcd clements, up to 80 Jtm long 
and 4.0- 25 ,,m broad. wi th thin. hyaline wall. Pilcipcllis an cpithc liod hymeniderm. 
made up of pyri fom1 and clavate c lements, 14-35(-47) x 8.0-1511m, with pale brown 
intracellular pigment, apparently covered with gelatinous layer when fresh (but invis
ible in the studied exsiccata). Stipitipcllis made up of thin. parallel hyphac, 2.0-6.0 Jim 
wide. near apex with clusters of cystidia. Caulocystidia 20-53 x 5.0-14(-19) 11111. very 
variable, utriforrn. clavate. lagcniform or subcylindrical, sometimes branched or furcate 
at apex. Clamp-connections present in hymenium, hymenophoral trama and numerous 
in sripitipellis. 
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Fig. 5. Bnlbiti11sferrugi11e11s. A. b:isidiocarps (x I): B. spores (x 1500): C. chcilocys1idio: D. pi lcipcll i,: 
E. caulocystidia (all x I 000). (A- D from £. Amo/tis 00-178. holo1ypc). 

Habitat & distribution - ln a small group on humus in scmiruderal roadside-verge 
along deciduous forest on loamy soil. November. 

Collectio11s exa111i11ed. ITALIA: La Ba~i licata. Laghi di Monticchio ( 15 °36'24"-40°55'30"). 
15.Xl.2000. E. Arnolds 00-178 (L). 

Bolbiri11sferrugine11s is unique among the European representatives of Bolbirius in 
the orange-brown colourofthe pileus. The spore size is much smaller than in 8. rir11ba11s 
and related species (see Fig. I) and falls into the range of 8. reticulams (Fig. 4). Also 
the pale colour and thin wall of lhe spores may indicate affi nity to the latter species. 
However. B. retic11/a111s differs macro. copically markedly in the pinki h to violaceous 
brown or grey pileus and white stipe that is not striate lengthwise. Besides. that species 
is usually found on woody substrates. not on soil. 
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The structure of the pileipellis in B.ferrugi11e11s re embles that of B. ri111ba11s and 
allies since it is made up of only clavate and pyriform elements. However. in B. 1i111ba11s 
these clements arc much larger. measuring 26- 84x8.0- 2611m (Arnolds. 2003). Their 
size is in better agrccmen1 with B. retic:11/0111.1· ( 14- 40 x I 0- 30 11m: Arnolds. 2003), but 
in that species the clavatc clements arc intermixed wi th branched. trichodcm1al hyphae 
with shon. subcylindrical clements. Such hyphae arc lacking in B. ferrugi11e11s. The 
numerous clamp-connections may also be distinctive for 8 .ferrugi11e11s. 
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NOTES ON SOME TYPE MATERIALS OF DISCISEDA 
(LYCOPERDACEAE) 

G. MOREN01• A. ALTESI & C. OCHOA2 

Type collccrions of four species of Disciseda have been carefully re-examined. This 
ha!> lead U!> 10 propo!>C the :,ynonyrm, Disciseda pedicellaw = D. hyll/011,ri-t and 
D. arida = D. \•errucosa. Our find ings arc supponcd by phorogrnph!> of rhc macro
scopic characrers and spore omamentarion wirh scanning elecrron microscope of 
rhe collccrion~ ~ludicd. 

Disciseda Czem. 1845 is a widely dislribu1ed genus of the family Lycoperdaceac (Gas-
1cromycc1cs) and compri c 15 species (Kirk ct al.. 200 I ) originating from different 
continents. The genus was created with the type species Disciseda col/abesce11s Czern. 
1845. in addition to D. compact<1 Czcm . 1845. and ub cqucntly included species of 
the genus Carasroma M organ (Morgan. 1892), a later synonym. 

The principal character which distinguishes Disciseda from imilar genera (i. e. 
Abstoma G. Cunn. 1926. Bovisra Pers. 1794 : Pers.) is the particular mode of develop
ment of the basidiomes (Morgan. 1892: Lloyd. 1903: Smith. 195 1: M itchel e1 al., 1975). 
According 10 these author the stoma in thi genus typically develops in the basal zone 
of the peridium. When the ba idiomes reach maturity. their exoperidia fissure in a way 
more or less irregularly circumscissile. leaving the lower half in the substrate wi th the 
remainder forming a kind of cap enclosing the upper part of the endoperidium. The 
weight of the substrate. which usually remains agglutinated in the aid upper cap. facili
tates the overturning of the liberated basidiomes. thus exposing the stoma in the ·apical 
zone' to achieve an effective spore dispersal. The difficulty of verifying these detail i11 
situ. has. however. caused omc authors to doubt this character or. indeed. to attribute it 
only to certain pecicsof Disc:ileda (Coker & Couch, 1928: Cunningham. 1942). 

Although specie of Disciseda have been included in numerous works. hardly any 
have been rcvi cd or comparisons have been made between the described taxa. T his 
therefore implies that a number of taxonomic problems still have to be re olved in this 
genus. In this contribution the type collection of four species of Disciseda originating 
from Australia, New Zealand (Australasia), Europe and North America are revised. 
The object has been to study and to redefine their differential macro- and microscopical 
characters in order 10 ascertain whether they can be maintained as independent species. 
In thi sense. although it is not a problem exclusive to Disciseda, we must emphasi1.c 
the sparsity of characters which can be used in the taxonomy of this genus. T hese are 

I ) Dpro. Biologfa Vcgcral. Univcr..idud de Alcala. E-28871 Alcala de Henares. Madrid. Spain. 
E-mail: gabricl.morcno@uah.~ 

2) Herbario BCMEX. Facuhad de Ciencias. Universidad Au16noma de Baja California. Apdo. Po~tal 
1880. Enscnada. Baja California. 22800 Mexico. 
E.mail : cochoa0)uabc.mx 
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Pigs. I 5. Vi.fciseda hyal<>1hrfa (holotype of 801·isw hm/01hri.1. K 56042). I. Label of the collection: 
2. 3. b~:.idiomcs (2 with cxpo~c<I remains of glcba): 4. S. ,pore~ under SEM. - Figs. 6- 9. 0.ped,rel
/aw (holotypc of CataJlu11111 pe,licel/11111111. NY). 6. Label of the collcclion: 7. ,cctioncd ba~idiomc. 
8. 9. spore, under SEM. Scale bars: 4. 5. 8. 9 = 21101: 7 = 5 mm. 
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primarily the morphology and spore omamenlation. and secondarily the structure of 
the stoma. In the case of the species studied here. the ab. ence of significant differences 
between some of them has led us to propose their synonymy. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The type collections studied originate from the herbaria K. NY, PDD and PRM. Other 
material included in thi revision, collected in Spain and Mexico. is deposited in AH. 
BCMEX and CESUES. 

The items examined under the optical microscope (OM) were mounted in water or 
lactophenol cotton blue. All spore measurement include the ornamentation. Scanning 
electron micrographs (SEM) were obtained using the technique de cribcd in M oreno 
et al. ( 1995). 

DESCRIPTTO S 

I. Disciseda hyalothrix (Cooke & M assee) Holl6s - Figs. 1- 5 

Disciseda hya/01/rrix (Cooke & Ma:.l>Cc) Holl6s. Novcny. Kot.I. I ( 1902) I 07. 
8011isl(l hyo/01hrix Cooke & Massee. Grevillea 16 (1888) 73. 
Ca1as1oma hya/01hrix (Cooke & Massee) Lloyd. The Lycoperdaceae of Australia. New Zealand 

and Neighbouring Islands ( 1905) 27. 

The type material comprises one complete globose to subglobose basidiome and half 
of another. practically without any gleba (Figs. 2, 3). 20-22 mm in diameter and 17-19 
mm high. Exoperidium sparse and consisting only of a thick basal patch of typical hy
phae mjxcd with remains of the substrate. Endoperidium very finely membranaceous, 
brown to purple when dry. remaining entire at maturity. opening by a small plane and 
irregular stoma. Gleba pulverulent. greyi. h brown. somewhat purplish. 

Spore 8-9 ,,m in diameter. globo e. brown to dark ochraceous: hilar appendage 
very evident and persistent. 4 - 6 ,,m long (Figs. 4. 5): ornamentation subhyaline but 
obvious. formed by spinose elements with a truncated apex (Figs. 4. 5) which measures 
approximately I ,,m in height. and which are apparently formed by sever.ii fused fine 
pines. Capillitium 3-4 ,,m in diameter. abundant. formed by easily fragmented fila

ments. frequently sinuated, branched. without pores or septa. 

Specime11 e.mmi11ed. Al.S1 RALIA: ' · W. of Lake Allacutya. Victoria. C. French (K 56042. hoto
typc). 

2. Oisciseda pedicellata (M organ) Holl6s - Figs. 6- 9. 24- 28 

Disciseda pedicellata (Morgan) Holl6s. Termt!sietr F07. 25 ( 1902) 103. 
Cal(IMQ11w pedicella111111 Morgan. J. Cincinn. Soc. Nat. Hist . 14 (1892) 143-144. 

The type collection con ists of a nauened half basidiome (fig. 7) wi th part of the 
gleba still preserved. 20 mm in diameter. Exoperidium reduced to some sparse hyphal 
remain mixed with substrate in the basal part of the spore sac. Endoperidium con ist
ing of a rather thin and fragile layer. purple in its more basal half and glossy greyish 
in the remainder, with the dense trama of the capill itium of the gleba exposed where it 
ha di appeared. However. as the specimen had been sectioned, it was not possible to 
ascertain the type of stoma. Gleba pulverulcnt and brown. 
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Figs. 10- 14. Holotype of Disciseda i·errucosa (POD). 10. L.tbcl of the collection: 11. 12. basidiomc 
(\loma upnnd down. respectively): l:l. 14. spores under Sl:M. - rigs. 15- 19. Holotype of V. arida 
(PRM 154108). 15. 16. L.1bcls of the colleclion: 17. ba~idio111c: 18. 19. ~pore, under SEM. - Scale 
ban.: 11.1 2= 10mm: 17=5mm: 13.14.18.19=211111. 
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Spores 7- 9.5 1,m in diameter. globo e and clearly o rnamented. brown. with long 
pedicels who e length usually amply surpasses the pore in diameter (normally about 
10 ,,m long. some 10 15 ,,m): ornamentation formed by apically truncate spinose hyaline 
elements. which appear to compri e group of strongly fused thin spines (Figs. 8. 9). 
Capillitium 3- 5 ,,min diameter, sinuous to spiralled. subhyaline. with thin walls which 
allow a wide lumen, with very fragile filaments which disintegrate into a crowd of small 
fragments. branched. with sparse septa but pores not observed. 

The remainder of the studied collections, some very well preserved. agree very well 
with all their characters (Fig . 24-28. a Mexican collection). The dimensions of these 
basidiomes vary between 20 and 3 1 mm in diameter. These collections allow us 10 

observe that the stoma of this species is plane and irregular (Figs. 24, 25). 

Specime11s exa111i11e,I. M EX ICO: Baja California, El Rosario. Km 71 of San Quin1rn-Ca1avii\a 
highway, con £11phorbit1 califomica y PacJ,ycereus pri11glei. 2.111.1 986. / . Ma11jarrez (BCMEX 
3462): ibidem. 26.(1.1991. C. Ochoa (BCMEX. ex AH 14355): ibidem. Cataviiia. 1crreno arenoso 
con Cactaccac y Prosopis sp .. 30.1.1 999 (AH 25 196): ibidem. Sierra Ju.trez. La Cholla. con vcgciaci6n 
xer6fila. 960 m. 13.IIJ.1998. C. Ochoa 1061 ( BCMEX 5757): Sonora. MunicipioSan Javier. Km 137.5 
of Hennosillo-Yt!cora road. 9. VJ. I 996. A. Arme11ta. A. N,i,iez & R. S011to.r (CESUES 2768). - USA: 
South Carolin:i. H. ~V. Ravenel. NY: ibidem. Aiken. H. IV. Rave11el (NY. holo1ype): Alabama. Auburn. 
Vll. 1896. L M. U11dero·ood(NY); ibidem. IX. I 896. L.M. U11dem ood(NY): ibidem. X0.1972. Weber 
(l'\Y): Tcxa~. WH. Lo11g 2002 (NY). 

3. Disciseda verrucosa G. Cunn. - Figs. 10- 14 

/Jisciseda ,·errucosa G. Cunn .. Trans. Proc. N.Z. Inst. 57 ( 1926) 205. 

The type collection consists of a single nauened and very mature basidiome (Figs. 11 .. 
12). of27 mm in diameter. Exoperidium well preserved with the agglutinated substrate 
fonning a cup at the base of the spore sac (Fig. 12). Endoperidium greyish, similar to 
Disciseda bovisw (Klotzsch) Henn. 1903, but basally with yellowish brown to reddish 
brown tones. Stoma plane and irregular (Fig. 11), becoming laciniate. Gleba pulverulem. 
dark brown. 

Spores 8.5- 10 ,,min diameter, globose, ochraceous, with a shon, hyaline pedicel. 
up to I µm long, with a conspicuous ornamentation fonned by large obtuse elements 
(digitifom1). frequently curved at the extremity. up to 2 µm long (rigs. 13, 14). Capili
tillln 3-5 ,,min diameter, formed by yellowish fi laments, branched, sinuou . with some 
epta but pores not observed. 

Speci111e11s e.wmined. hW ZliALANO: Milford Track. Ot:igo. 7.1.1920. £. II. Atkinson (1-lc:rb. Cun
ningham 8593. PDD. holotypc). - Mexico: Sonora. MunicipioAlnmos. Las Uvalnmas. 12.IX.1994. 
£. Nrez-Sifra, M. Esqueda & I. 811e11d(a (CESUES 1778). 

4. Oisciseda arida Velen. - Figs. 15-23 

Discisedtwrida Vclen .. Novit. Mycol. ( 1939) 169. 

The material consists of a flattened basidiome of 13 mm in diameter (Fig. 17). Exo
pcridium persistent at the base of the spore sac. where it fonns a thick and wide cup 
by the agglutination of the substrate. Endoperidium greyish brown. Stoma plane and 
irregular. Gleba pulverulent. dark brown. 
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Figs. 20- 23. Disciseda arida from Spain (All 21919). 20. B,ll>idiome,: 21- 23. spore~ under SEM. 
- Figs. 24-28. /J. pedirellata fmm Mcx,co. 24. 25. Ba~idiomcs (A H 14355 and BCMEX 3462. 
n.:spcclivcly): 26. 27. ,pore, under SEM (BCMEX 3462): 28. ~pore under SEM (AH 14355) - Scale 
ban,: 20 = 10 mm: 21 - 23. 26- 28 = 21101: 24. 25 = 5 mm. 
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Spores 8-10 ,,min diameter (somewhat smaller 1han the descrip1ion by 1he author of 
the species), globosc, ochraccous, with a short pedicel, ornamented with conspicuous 
digi1iform clement of 1.0-1.51,m long. normally curved at their extremities (Figs. 18. 
19). Capillitium 2-4 1,m in diameter, with thick walls. ubhyaline. sinuous. very broken, 
with some small pores and parse septa. 

The numerous basidiome collected in the province of Guadalajara. Spain. agree very 
well in all their characters with the type of Disciseda arida. These collections extend 
the known distribu1ion of this species. which wa. previously only known from former 
Czechoslovakia. 

Specime11.< exa111i11cd. Cz1,CH RtPUBLIC: Cechy. Str.fo~ice. in tcrrJ arenosa arida. X.1934. J. Ve
le111mky (PRM 154108. holo1ype). - SPAIN: Guadalajara. Tamaj6n, pradera abiena. 5.Xl.1997. G. 
Moreno, C. 11/0110 & A. Altes (AH 21919): ibidem. Valdcaveruclo. Urbanizaci6n So1olargo. arroyo 
Morcuera. pas10 nitrificado sobre arenas dcidas. 27.V.2000. F.J. Rejos & G. Ro,lrfgue: (AH 25240). 

DISCUSSION 

The revision of the type collections of these four species of Disciseda allow us to 
reach omc conclusions which correct and simplify their taxonomic situation. The firsl 
two. D. hyalo1hrLr: and D. pedicella1a. are well differentiated from the remainder by their 
spore having characteristic long pedicels. normally IO ,,m or more in length. Cunning
ham ( 1942) mentioned this character in his study of the Gastcromycctes of Australia and 
New Zealand. establishing the difference between both species in some minor details. 
The most important difference is. without doubt. the spore i7.es: 8- 10 pm in diameter 
in D. pedicel/a,a and I 0-13 ,,m in D. hyalo1hrix. Taking into account the scarcity of 
available morphological charac1ers to distinguish the different 1axa of Disciseda more 
clearly. we might ju tify the separation of the two species by their different spore sizes. 
However, the spores we observed in 1hc type of D. hyalo1hrix arc smaller (8-9 11111 in 
diameter, including the ornamentation) than given by Cunningham ( 1942). lt is true that 
there is a certain difference in the length of the spore pedicel between the two species. 
being normally somewhat longer in D. pedicella1a. But this difference of length is not 
so clear as Cunningham indicated. in no ca c exceeding 15 I'm in length. The length of 
the pedicels is a variable character in these species of Disciseda. probably dependent on 
the degree of ripening of the glcba and the conditions under which it was observed. In 
relation to this. Coker & Couch ( I 928) gave a measurement for the spore pedicel in the 
type collection of D. pedicellaw of up to 61,m long. markedly lower than described here, 
while Bottomley ( 1948) mentioned pedicels up to 37.41,m long in South African mate
rial. In this way, the principal differential features be1ween 1he two species disappear. 
The variation which. according to Cunningham ( 1942). exis1s in the other character , 
doe not appear important to us but is probably the result of ripening and preservation 
of the material. For example. Cunningham considers the type of stoma found in each 
pecie to be different: a plane and poorly defined aperture in D. pedicella1a. and a 

\enocncy \owards a \·Adnia\ed-den\it\.1\a\ed S\oma i\'\ D. ltynlothrix. I\'\ our experience 
·m \Tie s\uOy oi Disciseda. \TIC s\oma,a. \n \TIC process o~ r,perimg o'i \nc 'was,u,omcs, 
have a tendency to tear into small lacinia or teeth (sometimes a simple mechanical lear). 
This does not therefore appear to be a good taxonomic character for distinguishing the 
two species. Examination of the morphology of the spore ornamental ion (Figs. 4, 5, 8. 
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9). which is the most important character 10 take into account in the taxonomy of 1his 
genus, shows no considerable differences. though the ornamentation is slightly more 
developed in D. pedicel/ara. For these reasons. we consider no justification in maintain
ing of these two independen1 taxa, and lhus propose the synonymy of D. pedicellara and 
D. hyalothri.x. 

Disciseda pedicel/ara has been reported in North America. Africa. Austral ia (Bot
tomley. 1948: Moravec. 1958) and Europe (Rydberg, 1949) though the European report 
is omcwhat doub1ru1 according to the illustration of its spores and the short description 
of the specimen given by Rydberg. as already mentioned by Eckblad ( 1955). Known 
only from Australian records (Cunningham, 1942). D. hyalorhrix appears to have a 
rather re tric1ed distribution. 

With respcc1 to 1he other two species. D. verrucosa and D. arida are characterized 
by having large pores, up to 10 ,,min diameter, sparely pedicellate and ornamented 
with digitiform elements up 10 2 Jim long. This las1 feawre distinguishes 1hem from 
other species of Disciseda. Un1il now, the records of D. arida are scarce and exclusively 
from fonner Czechoslovakia (Moravec. 1958). De pite the foregoing. M oravec believed 

1he previousl y memioned Swedish record of D. pedicelloto 10 be D. arida. Only SEM 
examina1ion of its spores can confirm this. The Spanish collections studied. which 
perfec1ly fit the description of D. orido. significan1ly extend i t~ area of distribution in 
Europe. 

Though also li1tle known. Disciseda verrucosa aciually has a larger distribution. 
having been reported in ew Zealand. Australia (Cunningham. 1942). South Africa 
(Bouomley. 1948) and Mexico (Aparicio-Navarro cl al.. 1994; Perez-Sil va el al.. 
2000). Comparative study of the type collections of these two taxa, and also of mate
ria l originating from Mexico and Spain. has allowed us 10 conclude 1hat in nci1hcr case 
exist sufficiemly important morphological differences to jus1ify their maintenance as 
independent species. Certainly, the digitiform clements omamcming the spores of the 
type of D. verrucoso arc somewhat more developed. However. more important is that 
the morphology of this ornamentation is very similar in bo1h species, and we consider 
this 10 reflect variation w ilhin a single taxon. l n the remaining ma1erial 1udied. it is also 
possible to observe the c small differences in 1he degree of development of 1he spore 
omameniation. which reinforces our opinion. Consequently, it appears 10 us appropria1e 
to synonymize D. verrucosa and D. arida. 

In conclusion. the propo ed taxonomic results o f this revision are as follows: 

Oisciscda hyalothrix (Cooke & M assee) Holl6s. ovenyt. Kozlem. 1 ( 1902) 107. 

lJovisra hyalorhrix Cooke & Massee. Grevillca 16 ( 1888) 73. 
Carasroma hyalorhrix (Cooke & Massee) Lloyd. The Lycope rdaceae of Aus1r.ilia. New Zealand 

and •cighbouring Islands (1905) 27. 
Carasroma pedicelltitum Morgan. J. Cincinnati Soc. Nat. Hist. 14 ( 1892) 143- 144. 
Disciscdapedicellara (Morgan) lloll6s. Tenntszetrajzi FOz. 25 ( 1902) 103. 

Disciseda verrucosa G. Cunn .. Trans. & Proc. ew Zealand l ns1. 57 ( 1926) 205. 

Discise,laaritla Vclcn .. ovitatcs Mycologicae ( 1939) 169. 
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BOOK REVIEW 

J. Dighton. Fungi in Ecosystem Processes. (Marcel Dekker Ag./IBS Bookservicc AG. 
Hutgasse 4/ Postfach 812.CH-4001 Basel. 2003.) ISBN 0824742443. Pp. 430, nu
merous illustration in the text. Price: $ 175. 

This book is entirely dedicated to the functional role of fungi in all kind of ecosystems. 
and i t attempts to show how the world would function if fungi were not there. II i 
conceived as an introduction to 1he subjec1 for students in mycology and ecology. The 
introductory chapters deal with fundamental themes, and define fungi. ecosys1e111 and 
their interaction. The two following chapter deal with fungi and primary production. 
elucidating the way fungi make available nutrien1s. and the roles symbiotic and para
silic relations play with regards to plant growth and carbon fixation. Chapter 4 gives 
an overview of secondary produc1ivi1y: fungi as food for secondary producers. and 
fungal-faunal interactions such as ant and termite fungus gardens. bark beetle fungus 
interact ions. and the role of fungi as faunal pathogens. Chapter 5 has population and 
community regulation by fungi as centrnl theme. dealing with the role of mycorrhiza 
with regard to plant successions and plant fi tness. saprotroph-pathogen interactions. 
the role of endophytes and nematophagous fungi. Chapter 6 has the in1eraction of fungi 
with humans as ubject. focu ing on fungi and the environment: !heir in1erac1ion wi1h 
acidifying pollutants. heavy metals. radionucleotids. and their reaction on climatic 
changes. The final chapters arc a synopsis and outlook to 1he future. in which sugges
tions arc made for funhcr research in the subject. u ing new me1hodology and tools. 
In conclusion, the book offers a lot of information on the subject, and will serve as a 
great source of i nfom1ation on fungi in ecosystems. The large number of references 
may facilitate funhcr reading. 
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l'iOTULAE AD FLORAM AGARICINAM NEE RLANOlCAM - XL 

New combinations in Conocybe and Pholiotina 

EEFARNOLDS 

Holthc 21. NL-94 11 T Bcilcn. The 'cthcrlands 

Some new combinations in Co11acybe are made and justified. The name Co11ocybe 
apa/a is proposed 10 replace 1hc names C. (l/bipes and C. lacten. Cmux:ybe nlbipe.~ 
var. pseudocrispa and C. moseri var. bisporigera arc dislinguished on the rank of 
species. On the other hand. Co11ocybe s11/}(l/pi11a is reduced to a varic1y of C. pallida 
and C. ricke11ii to a forma of C. ~ilig111M. In addi1ion. three new comhina1ions are 
made in P'10/iori11a on 1he rank of subscc1ions. 

Ln this paper some new combinations arc propo ed that are nece sary in the framework 
of the forthcoming revision of the Bolbiriaceae in volume 6 of rlora agaricina necrlan
dica (Arnolds. in prep.). Full de criptions of these taxa will be published in that volume. 

Conocybe a pa la (Fr.: Fr.) Arnolds. comb. 1,011. 

Basionym: Agaric11s apalus Fr .. Obscrv. Mycol. 2 ( 1818) 142: Fr.: Fr .• Syst. mycol. 1 (182 1) 
265. 

Synonymy: Pl111eo/11sapaltH(Fr.: Fr.) Quel .. Enchir. Fung. (1886) 105. - Bolbitiusa/bipesG. H. 
Onh. Min. n:llurf. Ge~. Bern 711-744 ( 187 1) 92: C11m1<·ylw albipe., (G. H. Onh) Hau~kn .. Osterr. Z. 
Pilzk. 7 (1998) I02 ;Co11ocybea/bipesvar. rugata Hau~kn .. Osterr. z. Pil1.k. 7 ( 1998) 110. - Bolbiritis 
1e11er Berk. & Broome. Out I. Br. Fungol. ( 1860) 183 (non Co11ocybc 1e11ern (Schaeff.: Fr.) Fayod. 
1889) - Calera /actea J.E. Lange. Fl. agar. don. 5 (1940) IV: Co11ocybelac1ea(J.E. Lange) M~trod. 
Bull. trimesl. Soc. Mycol. Fr. 56 (19-10) 46. - Co11ocybe h11ijsma11ii Wailing. Nord. J. But. 3 ( 1983) 
262: Co11ocybe h11ijs111011ii var. co11ica Watling. Gard. Bull. Singapore 45( 1994) 377. 

Misapplied 11ames. Galera lareritia scn~u Ricken. Blancrpil1e (19 15) 224: Cn11ncybe lateritia 
,cn,u KUhncr. Genre Galcm ( 1935) 121. ,ensu aucl. cur. plur. 

Conocybe apala is one of Lhc mo t wide prcad and easily rccogni cd species of Cono
cybe in Europe. readily characterised by the whitish, non-striate pilcus. pubescent white 
stipe. very thin and crowded. easily collapsing lamcllac and very oft. quickly decaying 
comcx1. This fungus is at present generally known under the name Conocybe lacrea 
(J.E. Lange) Metrod. based on Calera lacrea J.E. Lange ( 1940). It would be surprising 
in fact if no earlier name wa available for such a striking agaric. Indeed, Hausknecht 
(1998: 102) found out that Bolbi1i11s albipes G. H. Otth is an earlier synonym. published 
in 1871. He made the combination Conocybe albipes (G. H. Otth) Hauskn. 

One may wonder whether Elias Fries knew this fungus as well. since it occurs in the 
temperate and hemibore,tl zone of Sweden (Watling. 1992: 274). Indeed. when reading 
the original descriplion of Agaric:11s apalus by Fries ( 1818: 142), it very much resembles 
the descriptions of C. lacrea and C. a/bipes. The epithet apa/11s itself. meaning ·sof1·. 
is already indicative in view of the remarkably soft consi tcncc of ba idiocarps of thi 
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fungus. The pileus was described as campanulate. not expanding. obtuse and whiti h. 
sometimes yellowish at centre: the lamellae as narrowly adnate to almost free. whitish 
at first then orange-ochre; the stipc as 75 - 150 x 4 mm. slender. slightly thickened at 
base, fragile, white and entirely pubescent when young; the context as thin and white: 
the spore-print as ochraceus. Al o the habitat and periodicity. mentioned by Frie~. arc 
in good agreement with C. laclea: in ruderal. grassy place in Femsjo. July- September. 
Fries ( 18 18) added that Agaricus apalus is probably related to Agaricus 1•i1elli1111s 
(= Bolbi1i11s vi1ellinus). Also. at present Convcybe lac1ea is sometimes considered 10 
belong LO the genus Bolbi1i11s. e.g. by Bon ( 1992). 

The sanctioning de cription of Agaric11s apalus by Frie in Systema ( 1821) i largely 
identical but more concise. The pilcus is then described as submembranaccous. 25 mm 
high and wide. the lamellae as rusty brown when maiurc. Obviously. Fries de cribcd 
the same fungus as in his Observationes. 

One may wonder why the epithet apalus has not been accepted earlier for Cono
cybe lac1ea. K uhner ( 1935: 12 1) used in his fundamental study on Conocybe the name 
C. la1eri1ia (Fr. : Fr.) Kuhner for this fungus with the addi tion "scnsu Ricken•·. Appar
ently Ktih.ner was not sure whether his interpretation wa identical with the original 
description of Agaric11s laieri1i11s by Fries ( 182 1: 265). Indeed. Frie · diagno is differs 
from C. lacrea in at least three ignificant characters: the pileus is described as rusty 
brown. becoming paler ("ferrugineo-expallente'"), the stipe as glabrous and the habitat 
as dung in forest. It is impossible to identify this fungus with any certainty as one of the 
other modem species of Cmwryhe. The i nterpretation of Agaricus lmeriri11.f by Ricken 
( 1912) and K uhner ( 1935) as identical with Conocybe lacrea can be better understood 
in connection with the plate of Agaricus fllleririus in Fries· lcone (pl. 127. fig. 2. 1884). 
The third depicted basidiocarp represents a fungus wi th the characteristic elongated
campanulate. white pileus of C. lacrea. I t is quite remarkable. however. that the next 
basidiocarp is a fungus wi th similar shape of the pileus but with a dark orange-brown 
colour that never occurs in C. lactea. The pileus of Agaricus lweritius is. in agreement 
with the name. described a "plus minus obscure lateritius·• ( lateritius = brick-red). 
not as white. Consequently. Fries· plate represents either a heterogeneous collection. 
or i t represents a strongly hygrophanous species that cannot be identified as one of the 
specie . distinguished at pre em in Conocybe. In addition. it should be no1jced that 
A. lareritius Fr.: Fr. is an illegal homonym of Agaricus f(//eri1i11s Schaeff.: Fr.(= Hyplw
loma or Psilocybe (sub)lareriria). 

Kiilmcr ( 1935: 123) discussed the name Agaricus apalus in his observation on Cono
cybe lareri1ia and implicitly regarded it as a synonym ("" ... ccs distinctions nous parais
sent de bien foible valeur ... ''). consequently al o a identical with C. lactea. Watling 
& Gregory ( 1981: 164) in their nomcnclmural survey of Bolbitiaceac listed Agaricus 
apalus under the rejected names: ·· Although obviously di tinct with its pubescent Stipe 
this specie is unknown: the recently described Cmwcybe inocybeoides Watling closely 
re cmbles figures in Icones Select. Hymenomycetum II: 127 ( 1884)"". The plate.quoted 
by Watling & Gregory. is in fact difficult to interpret. The sporocarp to the left. showing 
a robust basidiocarp with a convex. non-striate, white pileus and a white. pubescent 
stipe. might represent Conocybe lacrea sensu Jato indeed. I lowever. the basidiocarp 
depicted at the centre with a rather dark. grey-brown pileus and white. pubescent stipe. 
is strongly deviating. The description of the pileus. reading ··udus livido-pallescens. 
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siccus omnino albu ··. indicates a strongly hygrophanous species. quite different from 
bolh C. lacrea and the original description of Agaricus apalus. One cannot escape the 
conclusion that Fries changed his concept of this species over the years and/or that the 
quoted plate is based again on a heterogeneous collection. 

It is evident that the plates of both Agaricus apalus and A. lareririus are misle.ading. 
but they are not relevant from a nomenclatural point of view. Only the original descrip
tions arc decisive for interpretation of the e names. Since the diagnosis of Agaricus 
apalus by Fries ( 1818) fits in well with Conocybe albipes and C. lacrea s. I. I propose 
to replace the e names by the older and sanctioned name Conocybe apala (Fr.: rr.) 
Arnolds. 

Conocybe apala is a variable species concerning the shape of the pileu . In the 
Netherlands two types can be distinguished. The pileus in the most widespread form 
has a characteristic. elongated conical or campanulate shape that is always higher than 
broad and hardly expanding in age. This form corresponds with C. albipes and C. lacrea. 
However, olher populations are characreri ed by a hemispherical to convex. expanding 
pileus. being broader than high. This form was described by Watling ( 1983: 262) as 
a separate species. Conocybe l111ij.mw11ii. On the other hand. Hausknecht ( 1998: 102) 
ynonymised C. l111ijsma11ii with C. albipes. although he indicated that he never came 

across collections with both types of pileus intermixed. Also in lhe Netherlands the pop
ulations wi lh elongated and convex pileus are always clearly separated. Since no other 
differences could be found. I prefer to distinguish these taxa in the rank of varieties. 

The question remains to which variety the original Agaricus apalus Fr. belongs. 
Fries ( 1818) described the pileus as equally high as broad. This is in belier agreement 
with the variety with the convex pilcus (= C. lwijsmanii). Interestingly. the laucr variety 
eems to be more common in southern Scandinavia than the variety with elongated 

pileus (= C. lacrea) (Hausknecht in letter). Also Watling ( 1992: 274) wrote in ordic 
Macromycetes: " Many of these records [of Conocybe lacrea] undoubtedly refer to 
C. l1111jsma11ii Watling ... ··. Consequently, C. h11ijsma11ii is considered 10 be identical 
wi1h C. apala var. apala and C. lacrea with C. apala var. albipes. 

Conocybe apal a (Fr.: Fr.) Arnolds var. albipes (G. H. Otth) Arnold . comb. 110v. 

Ba~ionym: 80/biti11s(l/bipesG. II. Onh. Mill. naturf. G~lbch. Bern 711 - 744 (1871) 92. I.> 'v .'. 

ce 1 v.: ' W 

Conocybc pscudocrispa ( Hauskn.) Arnolds. comb. 110v. 

Basionyrn: Co11ocybe albipes var. pse11docrispa Hauskn .. Osterr. Z. Pilzk. 7 ( 1998) 106. 

Conocybe pseudocrispa differs from C. apa/a (= C. a/bipes) 1101 only in 2-spored 
ba idia. but also in spores that are not flattened in frontal view. Therefore it is distin
guished in the rank of species. 

Conocybe bisporigera (Hauskn. & Krisai) A rnolds. comb. 110v. 

Basionyrn: Co11ocybe moseri Watl ing var. bisporigera Hau~kn. & Krisai. Pcr~oonia 14 ( 1992) 
659. 

Synonymy: Cmwcybe siligi11et1 forma t)1>ica. ·recoltes bisporique ·Kohner.Genre G:ilern ( 1935) 
I 09 (inv11lid). 
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Conocybe bisporigera differ from C. moseri not only in 2-spored basidia and con
sequently larger spores. but also in the clearly flattened shape of the spores. Therefore 
it is considered a separate species. 

Conocybc subpallida Enderle var. subalpina (Sing.) Arnold . comb. 11011. 

Basionym: Co11Myl>e 111esosport1 var. s11balpi11a Sing .. Feldiana 21 ( 1989) 104. 
Synonymy: Culllx:ybe .111/x1/pi11a (Sing.) Sing. & Hauskn .. Pl. Sys1. Evol. 190 ( 1992) 89: Co11ocybe 

macrocep/1(1/a var. macrospora I lauskn .. Os1crr. z. Pil,k. 9 (2000) 92. 

Both Conocybe .mbalpi11a and C. s11bpallida belong to section Co11ocybe with pre
dominantly lecythiform caulocystidia. Within this section these taxa are characterised by 
the remarkably pale yellow-brown, thin-walled. fairly large spores (on average 9.6- 11.4 
x 5.4-6.011m). cheilocystidia with small capitulum (less than 5.0 ,,m) and the fonnation 
of needle-like crystals in ammonia. Conocybe renera (Schaeff.: Fr.) Fayod i closely 
related but has much darker. thick-walled spores. Conocybe s11balpi11a has also been 
described as C. macroceplwla var. macrospora Hauskn. (Hausknecht. 2000: 92) but 
C. macrocephala differs rather stro ngly in mailer spores and in cheilocystidia and 
caulocystidia with larger capitulum. 

Later on Hausknee ht (2002: 69) described Conocybe s11balpi11a and C. s11bpallida 
as separate species. differing in the considerably darker pileus colour in C. s11balpi11a 
and in the covering of the stipe. made up of (almost) exclu ively lecythiform cystidia 
in C. s11balpi11a, whereas in C. s11bpallida 1he lecythifonn cystidia are intem1ixcd with 
cylindrical hai rs. However. in material from the Netherlands the two characters arc 
intcrgrading to some extent. Some collections combine a dark brown pileus with the 
occurrence of hairs m the stipe and the proportion of hair- like caulocystidia is quite 
variable from one collcc1ion to the o ther. Therefore. C. s11balpi11a is reduced to a variety 
of C. s11bpallida. 

Conocybe siliginea (Fr.: Fr.) Kuhner fonna rickcnU Arnolds. comb. 110v. 

B:isionym: Ga/era rickc11ii Schaeff .. 2. Pilzk. 6 ( 1930) 171. 

Conocybe siliginea s. I. is well-characterised by 1he combination of 1he pale. pu
bescent. non-striate pileus. pubesce111 Stipe without o r with few lecy1hifonn cys1idia. 
2-spored basidia and large spores. measuring ( 10.5- ) 12.0- 19.0(- 22.5) x 7.0- 10.5 
,,m. It is a variable species concerning size and general appearance of basidiocarps. 
The pileu size ranges from 5- 30(- 40) mm. the stipe from 15- 80(- 100) x 1- 4 mm. 
In view of thi variation. many authors dis1inguish two species. viz. C. siligi11ea with 
s mall basidiocarps and C. rickenii with larger basidiocarps (e.g. Watling. 1982: Mo. er. 
1983: 1-lausknecht & Pa. sauer. 1997). Large basidiocarps are usually found immediately 
on dung or compost whereas small bas idiocarps mainly grow on fertile soil in fields. 
gardens and ruderal sites. A similar morphological variation is oflen found in dung
inhabi1ing specie . Enderle & Hubner ( 1999: 9) suggested therefore that C. ricke11ii is 
probably only a luxuriant form of C. siligi11ea due to a richer ub. trate and recognised 
only one taxon. 

However. there eem to be some other subtle differences between the two taxa. In 
larger bas idiocarps the pi leus surface often has a shiny. somewhat greasy appearance 
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and the colour o f the pileus tends to be slightly darker. often witJ1 an olivaceous tone. 
In Dutch collections the charnctcrs of the two taxa arc more or less intergrading. T he 
micro copic characters are identical. Therefore the taxa arc distingui hcd at the rank 

of forma. 
The nomencla\ure of C. siligi11ea has been much disputed. Enderle & Hubner ( 1999: 

9) stated correctly that the identity of Agaricus siligi11e11s Fr. cannot be established 
with any certainty on the basis of the authentic description by Fries ( 181 8. 1821) and 
therefore they preferred the use of the name Conocybe rickenii (Schaeff.) Kuhner. On 
the other hand. there arc no obvious discrepancie between Fries· diagnosis and the 
current u e of the name Agaric11s siligi11e11s. Recent interpretations of this name are 
consistent and always concern the taxon described above. In addition. a neotype has 
been designated by Hausknecht & Passauer ( 1997: 36) in agreement with current inter
pretations. Therefore the name Conocyhe siliginea is maintained for this fungus. 

Some new combinations in Pholiotina will be used in Flora agaricina neerlandica 
(Arnolds. in prep.): 

Pholiotina subsect. lntcrmcdiac (Watling) Arnolds. comb. & stat. 110v. 

Ba,ionym: CtJll(J{')'l/l' ,c.-c1 . l111er111e,liae Wailing. Persooni:i 6 ( 1971) 328. 

Pholiotina subsect. Verrucisporae (Sing.) Arnolds. comb. ,wv. 

Basionym: Pholio1i11a sec 1. Vcrrucisporae Sing .. Bcih. Nova llcdwigia 7 ( I 973) 79. 

Pholiotina subsect. Cyanopodinae (Sing.) Arnolds. comb. ,wv. 

Basionyrn: Pholio1i11a ~eel. Cyannpodne Sing .. Beih. Nova Hedwigia 7 ( 1973) 79. 
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CREPIDOTUS CRISTATUS, A NEW YELLOW SPECIES 
FROM T HE NETHERLANDS 

BEATRICE SENN-IRI.ET 1 & GERT IMMERZEEL2 

Crepidows crfa1<1111s b d~cribcd as a new species close to C. d 1ri111u. Distinctive 
features are the yellow colour of the fruit-bodies. (sub-)globosc spores. small cheilo
cystidia with finger-like outgrowths. thick-walled epicuticular hyphae near the point 
of attachment and small crystals o n the cystidia and on the pileipellis. 

A collection of Crepid0111s from an estate in the Netherlands proved to represent an 
undescribed species with noteworthy characters such as crystals on the cheilocystidia. 
typical or species known from the palcotropics and Australia / New Zealand. 

Crepidotus cris tatus Senn-lrlet & lmmerzeel, spec. ,wv. - r ig. 1- 3 

Piko 2- 10 mm Jato. renifonni vcl conchiforme. citrino-luteo perstrigoso. Lamcllis cxccntricc 
concurrentibus. pallid\: lutcb dcin brunneis. Stipite iuventutc prncscnti. cylindrico. sublaterali. Sporis 
5.0- 6.5 x 4.5- 6.5 µm. globosis vel subglobosis. vcrrucosis. brunncis. Basidia clm•ata. 20- 30 x 6 - 8 
,,m. 4-~porigcrn. Chcilocystidiis 20-30 x 6 - 15 µm. utriformis. cristallifcris. hyalinb. appendicibus 
valde diveniculati~ prncditi~. Cuticula valdc tomentosa ex hyphis laxe intricatis fibuligeris. pane 
tunicis 0.2- 0.5 ,,m crJssis vel criMalliferi~. Ab C. citrinus diffcn sporis minoribus. Ad con icem 
arborum. Hollandia. 

llolotypu~: The cthcrlands. prov. Utrecht. Nijenrode. Breukelen, 20.X.200 I. C. lmmerzeel 
(12001-302 (L: Paratypu~ ZT)). 

Pileus 2- 10 mm. irregularly rounded flabellifom1. reniform. rarely semicircular. 
mostly ungulate when young. later piano-convex or with a low umbo at point or at
tachment, irregularly waved when old, with distinctly incurved margin. mat. felted
tomentose, pale sulphur to lemon yellow. butter yellow (Methuen 3A4-3A5, 4A4-A5). 
in dried specimen buff to ochraccous, not hygrophanous. sessile. at point of attachment 
tomentose-villo e. Lamcllae L = 6-14, I = 1-3, rather narrow. moderately crowded, 
subventrico e, narrowly adncxed. young pale yellowish, later cinnamon-buff to c in
namon: edge white. distinctly fimbriate. Stipe visible only in very young. undeveloped 
fruit-bodies. curved. tomentose. Flesh thin. white. Taste slightly farinaccou , smell 
fungus-like. 

Spores 5.0- 6.5 x 4.5- 6.5 µm, Q = 1- 1.25, mean volume 92 ,,m3. globose. sometimes 
subglobose. punctate-wany. verruculose (type I scnsu Scnn-lrlct, l 995); walls moder
ately coloured. Basidia 20- 30 x 6- 8 ,,m. four-spored. clamped. Cheilocystidia 20- 30 
x 6- 15 ,,m (including outgrowths). clavatc, narrowly utriform, with shon finger-like. 
up to 3 ,,m wide protuberances. which may be branched. angled or flexuou . ant ler
like. in upper part covered with scattered small crystals. Tram a of lamellae subregular. 

I) WSL. Swi~~ Fcdcrnl R=arch Station. CH-8903 Birmensdorf, Switzerland. 
2) Str:l31weg 23. NL-3621 BB Breukelcn, The Netherlands. 
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Fig. I . Crepidm11.< crisra111., . Linc-<lrawinp from pilcipclli~ (.t. near cap margin) and in 1he ce n1re (b). 
basidia. pores. and chcilocy~tidia. Scale bars= 1011m. 
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Fig. 2. Crepido11" cri\UUII.\. rre~h carpophore, from collcc1ion GI 199<)-10 I (abo,c) and from col
lec1ion 012001 -302 (below). 

Pileipellis a transition between a trichoderm and a cut is with mo:,tly :,traight. more rarely 
flcxuou s. filiform. 2 3 ,,m wide hyphae: in lower part scauered fragments covered with 
small crystal), and slightly thick-walled hyphac not rare: terminal cells undiffcrcmiated. 
especially at pilcw, margin often in the shape of cheilocystidia with outgrowths and 
covered with small cuboid crysials: trigose hairs at point of attachment composed of 
straight. :-.lightly thick-walled hyphae. Pileitrama regular. hyaline. Pigment yellowi~h. 
rathcr indi:,tinct. intracellular and faintly membranaccous in pilcipcllis. dissolving in 
ammonia. Clamp-connection~ abundant in all ti:,:,ucs. 
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Pileipellis a transition between a trichoderrn and a cu tis with mostly straight. more rarely 
flcxuous. liliforrn. 2- 31,m wide hyphae; in lower part scattered fragments covered w ith 
l,mall crystab and slight ly thick-walled hyphae not rare: terminal cell undifferentiated. 
e~pecially at pilcus margin often in the shape of cheilocystidia with outgrowths and 
covered with small c uboid crystals: trigose hair at point of attachment composed of 
straight. slightly thick-walled hyphae. Pileitrama regular. hyal ine. Pig ment yellowish. 
rather indistinct. intracellular and faintly membranaceous in pi leipellis. dissolving in 
ammonia. Clamp-connections abundant in all tissues. 

Habi tat - On various fa llen corticated branches of up to 15 c m diameter of Acer 
pse11dop/oro1111s. 811.rus. Together with Nectria i.pec. 

Cnllectiml\ ,•.mmi,wd. T111, ' t:Tl ll!RLANDS: prov. Utrecht. Nijcnrodc. Brcukelcn. 8.XI 1999. G. 
lmmer:eel GI 1999-101 (L): idem 20.X.200 I . G. /11111wr:eel G/2001-.102 (L. holotypc). 

fig. 3. Crepido111s crisw111s. a- c. Spore,. cry,1als on collapsed chcilocystidia: d . arrowhead. Scale 
bar.- = 10 ,,m. 
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DISCUSSION 

Thi species is characterised by the combination of a yellow fruit-body. !>mall cheilv
cystidia with finger-like outgrowths and cuboid crystals. 

Among the hitherto known European species with cystidia of such shape and size 
are C. carpa1ic11s and C. roscoom c1111s. While the lauer is a reddish-coloured specie . 
C. carpmicus with cream-buff fruit-bodies may also display yellowish tints. However. 
its cheilocystidia lack crystals. In addition the SEM pictures show a slightly different 
type of spore ornamentation: isolated hemispherical warts i n the new species (Fig. 3 
a- c). irregular. confluent warts at time decorated with small outgrowths in C. carpmi
cus (Senn-lrlet. 1995). 

In the North American mycoflora (He ler & Smith, I 965) Crepidotus co111or111s He lcr 
& A .H. Sm. seems to come close with pale olive buff colours. globose spores and small. 
exceptionally strongly contorted cheilocystidia. The eystidia in our species cannot be 
described as contorted, they form a dense band not ca y to detach for a microscopic 
analysis as the outgrowths sometimes intermingle. In addition the presence of crystals 
is not reported for C. co111or111s. 

Crystal bearing ehei locystidia arc known from several species in the Crepido111s epi
sphaeria-complex from the Southern hemi phere (Reid, 1975; Horak, 1977). However. 
none of these species have the same shape of cystidia. 

Table I. Distincti ve sizes (in ,,m) and fcmurcs of six collections of the complex around 
Crepidorus citri1111s. 

sp.:cie, roUcctioo mean mc:m cheil<>- s.h3pcof fl(CSCn<:c number or 
~.pore ~pore cy:\tidia chcilo- •·rysiah ,pore,, 

lcng1h in widlhin ,i,..c mµm C) , ticJ1a per 
µm µm basid,um 

(N =20) CN •20) 

'ft.1fphunn11J CBM,FB 1.1 1.5 30 46x Ultifoml scaucrcd on 2 

11123 6-10 chciloey,1idio 

sr,/phuri1111s COM- 8.0 1.5 14 42 X utriform scaucrcdon 2 

2281 8 - 11 chcilOC)'>lidio 

r,,r,nu.r PR-3434 7.7 7.3 19- 43 >< Ulriform ,callc"-'d on 2 

7-10 &antktlikc chciloc)'lilidia 

and pilcipclli, 

('itrinus Rt,~ 7.8 7.4 25 - -IS>< omlerlikc abundant on 2 .j 

6-10 chclloey,udia 

1:risru11u 0 1 S.1 SA 22 3Sx •ntlerlike ,cottered on .j 

1999-10 1 6-10 chcilocy:,liJia 
criJtotus G I 6.0 55 IX - 2X ,c sn1lcrhkc aoondnnton .j 

2001-302 7 14 chcilocy,11di3 

and scattcn."'d on 
p,lcipclh, 
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loculities. CBM-FB-11123: J:1p:in. Chiba pref.. Higashi -yamashina-cho. Midori-ku7. 14. Vl.1994. lcg. 
Ostuta & lsoda: CBM-2281: Japan. Chiba pref.. Kiyosumi-y:1ma. Amatsu-kominato-cho. Awa-gun. 
300-350 m. broad-leaved forest mixed with Q11erc11s ac11w. and Cas1a11opsis cuspidata. 8. Vll .1989. 
leg. T. Fukihani: PR-3434: Pueno Rico. Luquillo Mountains. Mun. de Rio Grande. Caimitillo Trail. 
700 m. 2.X.1996. leg. S.A. Cantrell: RE-M: La Reunion. Foret de Bclouvc. 13.111.1996. leg. A. 
Hausknecht & G. Wl)lfel. 

Crepidorus ci1ri1111s Petch. a species with a mainly (sub-)tropical distribution. has 
larger. intensely coloured golden-brown spores and two-spored basidia (Singer. 1973). 
There is a difficulty in the unequivocal interpretation of 1his species. as hitherto pub
lished type studies do not mention the shape of the che ilocystidia (Pit.it. 195 1) nor the 
crystals and the thick-walled hyphae of at least parts of the pileipellis (Pegler. 1986). 
The e structure eem 10 be de troyed in the type collection. Singer ( 1973) illu trates 
quite bizarre cheilocystidia shapes from a collection from Argentina which have the ame 
antler-like pattern as our species. Own observations on several collections from all over 
the world with distinct yellow frui t-bodies have convinced us that C. citri1111s should 
be interpreted a a specie.~ with antler-like che ilocystidia, scattered crystals at least in 
the cheilocystidia and often in addi tion in the pi lei pell is. and thick-walled epicuticular 
hyphac especially near the point of attachment. 

In contrast to the original description of C. cirri1111s. Japanese authors offer a more 
exhaustive description of another similar species, C. s11lp/111ri11us lmazeki & Toki. 
Already the original description mentions rare incrustations of the cheilocystidia. The 
study of Japanese collections of C. s11/ph11ri1111s showed utrifonn cheilocystidia with 
cauered mall crystal and the presence of thick-walled hyphae in theepicutis. Yet. the 

basidia are all two-spored. the spores larger (see Table I) and in one collection coarse 
yellow agglutinated crystals were present in the tram a. In contrast to Singer ( 1973) who 
interpreted C. s11/plwri1111s as a synonym of C. citri1111s we treat the e two as di tinct 
species. with the main difference found in the shape of the cy tidia. 
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BOOK REVI EWS 

Kevin D. Hyde (ed.). Fungi in marine environmems. Fungal Dfrersiry Research Series. 
vol. 7. (Fungal Diversi1y Pres . Cen1rc for Research in Fungal Diversity, Dcpart
menl of Ecology & Biodiversity. The University of Hong Kong. Pokfulam Road. 
Hong Kong SAR. China.) ISBN 962-85677-8-0. Pp. 397. wi1h numerou tex1-figs. 
Price: US$ 80. 

This book is dedicated to the world-known pccialis1 in marine mycology. E. 8 . Garc1h 
Jones on the occasion of his 65th birthday. for his subs1an1ial con1ribu1ion 10 marine 
mycology. It contain 22 contribu1ions by a multitude of author.. grouped around the 
central Iheme of Fungi in marine environments. The book ill divided into 1hrce parts. 
Part I (organisms), contains contribu1ions on fungal species: 1axonomy. based on 
morphology as well as molecular charac1er • 1reating groups like the Oomycete genus 
Halophyrop/11orn. and ascomycctc groupi. like de Halo phaeriales. Loculoascomycetcs. 
Lophiosroma and Massarina. as well a, marine yeasts. and a contribution on anamorph
teleomorph connections in marine ascomyce1es. Part 2 is devo1cd to ecology. mainly 
10 mangrove habitats and ca-gras!> communi ties, which harbour lots of marine fungi. 
Also the subjec1 of endangered mangrove habica1 i created. Finally. Part 3 of 1hc book 
deals with applied aspeccs of marine fungi. with contributions on secondary metabolites 
from marine fungi. bioremcdiation of coloured pollucant by terrestrial vel").US facul-
1ative marine fungi. fatty acids in Thraustochytrids. as well as molecular cloning of the 
isopenicillin synthase gene in the marine fungus Kallichroma rerhys. 

D. Moore. Slayers. Sm•iors. Sen-ams and Se.r. A11 expose of Kingtlom Fungi. (Springer 
Verlag. Heidelberg. 200 I .) ISB 0-387-95098-2 (paperback). Pp. 175. 
Price: EUR 29.95. 

David Moore. a mycologis1 of in1cma1ional reputation. has wriuen lhi!> book for a broad 
public 10 introduce them into the fascina1ing world of fungi. He uccccds in presen1ing 
various in1ercs1ing mycological 1opic in an entertaining s1yle. The fir I chap1er. called 
"Toxins. Kill 1hc pri111a1e~. Rule the world''. deal with poisonou substances produced 
by fungi. such as fly agarics. ergoti m and afla1oxin~. In " Blighl. Rust • Bunks. and 
Myco es" 1he author deab wi1h di eases caused by fungi. Furtherchap1ers treat subject~ 
like decay and degrndation. fungi in medicine. fungal symbiosis. 1he use of fungi as 
biocontrols, fungi used I<> produce food and drinks. and 1he u~e of fungi in 1hc baule 
against pollution. 

The book i not only sui1ed for using as 1ext-book for students. bu1 serve 1hc whole 
mycological communi1y. including i ntere 1ed hobby mycologis1s. since it is written in 
a very clear. undersiandable language and style. avoiding difficuh 1erminology. It is 
1herefore highly recommended for reading. for fun and cduca1ion. 
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NOTULA E AD FLORAM AGARICINAM NEERLANDICAM - XLI 
Conocy~ and Pholiotina 

EEF ARNOLDS I & /\NTON IIAUSKNECI IT2 

Four in1eresting species of Cnnocybe 3lld one species of Pholiotina. recently recorded 
from wcs1cm Europe. arc dcl,cribcd and illu~1ra1ed. Cnnocybe merdaria. related 10 
C. pubescens. is described a:. a new coprophy1ic ~pecies wi1h 1he type locality in 
Wcstfalen. Germany. Another coprophytic :.pecics. C. 11w,:11ilpora. was found in the 
Kethcrlandl, mid had not been reported from Europe before. T he collections of C. 
farinacea in the Nctherl.mds rcprc cnt the ftr.,t records of this species in continental 
Europe. II is demonstrated that the European records under 1hc name C. fragilis. 
originally dc.~cribcd from Nonh America. in fact belong to a diffcrcnt l,pcCiCl,. viL.. 
Ga/era inrnmalll. The new combination Conocybc incamata is made. The ~peciel,. 
known in Europe under the name of CmlQcybe plicmel/a or Galerelfa plic(J(elfa. 
appears 10 be different from the original description of Agarim.t plicarellm from 
Nonh America and to belong to the genus Pholio1i11a. The new name Phu/i()(i1u, 
sulcara il, introduced. 

In volume 6 of Flora agaricina neerlandica the Bolbitiaceae will be treated. including 
the genera Conocybe and Pl10lioti11a (Arnolds. in prep.). During the revision of fresh 
and dried collections of the Netherlands by the first author a number of taxonomic and 
nomenclatural problems were encountered that were tudicd and discussed in close 
cooperation with the second author. who is preparing a monographic treaLment of 
Co11ocybe and Pholiotina in Europe. 

In this paper we present descriptions of five new or cri tical species. including one 
new species. Conocybe merdaria. and two specie that had not been recorded before 
from continental Europe. A new name i proposed for Ga/ere/la plicatella scnsu auct. 
Eur .. viz. Pholiotina sulcata. 

I. Conocybc mcrdaria Arnolds & Hauskn .. spec. 110v. - Pig. I 

Pilcu~ 15-18 mm l:mi.~. 12- 16 mm altus. conico<amp:mulatu>. hygrophanus. uurantio-brun
neus. marginc tmn~lucido-,trimu,. in sicco pallidc aurantiacus. pubel,Cens. L:imdlac subconfonac. 
adnexae. pallidc lutcac dcmum ochracco-brunncac vcl aurantio-brunneae. S1ipes 50 75 x 1- 1.5 
mm. cyl indraccus. haud radicans. p:dlidc ochraccul, dcmum incamato-brunneus. pruinosus-striatus. 
pube,cen,. Odore saporeque indistincto. Sporae (11.0- )12.0- 15.0(- 17.0) x (6.5-)7.5-9.5 µ 111. 
cllipsoidc:1c-oblongac vcl ovoideae-oblongac. aurantio-brunneae. crassitunicatae. poro germinativo 
prae-ditus. Oasidia 16 22 x 10- 11 ,,m. bisporigcrJ. Cheilocystidia 14- 19 x 6.0- 10.5 ,,m. lecy-
1hifom1ia. capitulo 3.5-4.5 ,,m. Pleurocystidia nulla. Pilcipcllb hymcniformi~. ce ll ulis cl:l\'atis. 
18- 47 x 12-30 ,,m. Pileocystidia rara. lecythiformia, 26- 33 x 7.5- 9.5 ,,m. capi lulo 3.5-4.5 ,,m. 
,·cl filiformia.40 x 2.0- 3.0 ,,m. Caulocystidia pro pane lccythiformia. 15- 20 x 6.0- 9.0 ,,m. capitulo 
2.5- 4.5 µm. pro pane subglobosa vel lagenifonnia. 10-17 x 8-14 ,,m. pro pane fi liformia, 30- 130 
x 2.0-4.0 ,,m. Fibulae nullae. Ad ftmam. 

I) l lolthc 21. NL-9411 TN Bcilcn. The Netherlands. 
2) Sonndorfer..tra,~ 22. A-3712 Maissau. Austria. 
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Holotypus: German>'· Nordrhein-Westfalen. Teutoburgerwald. Orochterbeck S. o f lbbenbilren. 
5.X.2001. £. Amnlds (Amnld.t 01 -147) (L). 

Pileus 15-18 mm broad, 12- 16 mm high. conico-campanulate. hygrophanous. 
when moist and fresh orange-brown. on drying becoming pale orange (K. & W. 58 5) 
at cen1re, ochraceou orange (58 4) towards the margin. pube cem under a hand-lens. 
Lamellae. L = 20- 22. I = 3. crowded. adnexed, ventricose. up to 4 mm broad. rusty 
brown when mature. with white fl occulose edge. Stipe 50- 75 x 1- 1.5 mm. cylindrical. 
slightly thickened towards base. not roo1ing. pale ochre yellow a1 firs1. 1hen becoming 
flesh-coloured brown in lower half from base upwards. en1irely pruino e-srriate and 
pube cenr. Con1ex1 fragile. concolorous wirh surface. Smell and 1as1e weak. nol dis1inc-
1ive. Spore-print not recorded. 

Spores ( 11.0- ) 12.0- 15.0(- 17.0) x (6.5- )7.5- 9.5 ,,m. av. 13.7- 14. 1 (- 15.3) x 8. 1- 8.4 
,,m. Q = 1.5- 2.0. Q av.= 1.6- 1.85. not or s lightly flallened. ell ipsoid-oblong to ovoid
oblong. orange-brown in ammonia. moderate ly thick-wal led (0.5- 1.0 Jim) with apical 
germ pore, 2.0 - 2.5 ,,m wide. Basidia 16- 22 x 10- 11 ,,m. 2-spored. in 1wo collections 
very few 4-spored basidia present (less than 4 %). Lamella edge sterile. Cheilocyslidia 
14- 19 x 6.0- 10.5 Jim, lecyrhiform with e ll ipsoid to c lavate basal part. hort neck 
( L.0- 3.0 x 1.0- 2.0 ,,m) and small capitulum.3.0- 5.0 11111 broad. hyaline: pleurocystidia 

A 

OQOOOO 
QC} (JO~bOO 

F 

Fig. I. Co11ncybr merdorio. A. Basidiocarps (x I): 8 . spores (x 1500): C. ba.~idin: D. cheilocystid in: 
E. caulocystidia: F. pilcocystidia (all x 1000). (A- F from £. Arnolds 01- 147. holotypc.) 
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ab ent. Hymenophoral trama made up of cylindrical and inflated e lements. 4.0- 18 11111 

broad. Pilcipcllis an cpithelioid hymeniderm. made up of spheropedunculate and cla
vate elements. 18-47 x 12-30 1101. often with yellowi h pedicel. Pileocystidia scarce. 
lccy1hjform like cheilocystidia but larger. 26-33 x 7.5- 9.5 µm with neck 4.5 - 7.5 x 
1.0-2.0 11111 and capitulum 3.5- 4.5 11m broad. in addition some cylindrical hairs up to 
40 x 2.0-3.0 11m. Stipitipellis a cut is. made up of repent hyphae. 2.0- 6.0 11m broad. 
Caulocystidia a mixture of ( I) numerous lecythifom1 cystidia. 15-20x6.0-9.01,m with 
neck 1.5- 4.0 x 1.0- 2.0 ,,m and capitulum 2.5- 4.5 ,,m broad. (2) numerous globose 
and ellipsoid to lageniform elements. I 0 - 17 x 8- 14 ,,m, (3) cylindrical hairs. 30-130 
x 2.0- 4.0 µm. often with brown content. Clamp-connections not seen. Chemical reac
tions: no needle-like crystals on fragments of lamellae in ammonia. 

Habi tat & distribution - Saprotrophic. olitary or in mall groups on old dung of 
hor e. caule or deer or on a mixture of dung and liuer in semi-natural grasslands and 
forests. May- Oct. Not yet recorded from the etherlands. Type collection made in 
Gennany. Tcutoburgerwald. close to the eastern border of the Netherlands. Also known 
from various other localities in Austria. Germany and Spain. 

Collec1io11s e.rami11e1/. AUSTRIA: Nicdcros1erreich. Hainfield. Michelbach (MTB 7960/2). 26 
May 1984. W Klojac (WU 3363): Nicdero~1crrcich. Hohcnbcrg. Lahnsancl (MTB 8259/ 1). I July 
2001. 7: Hartlnrj (Herbarium l/a11sk11ec/11 S3347): same loc .. 22 July 2001. T. B,mlorf(W U 21278). 
- GERMANY: Nordrhcin-WcMfolcn. Tcu1oburgcrwald. Broch1erbeck S. of lbbenbilrcn. 5 Oct 200 I. 
E. Arnolds (Arnolds 01 -147) (L. holotype): Bavaria. Tu11,ing. Hart$chimmel-Gcllindc (MTB 8033/3). 
5 Sept 200 I. P. Korasch (WU 21902). - SPAIN: Madrid. Cam:ncia. Puerto de Cancncia. 5 Oct. 1990. 
M. 8 /tmm et al. (AH 28399). 

The Latin diagnosis of C. merdaria is exclusively based on the type collection. The 
Engli h description include also data of other collections of this species. made by the 
ccond author. 

Conocybe merdaria i clo e to C. pubesce11s (Gillet) Kuhner in its coprophytic habitat. 
macroscopical appearance and stipe covering of lecyLhiform cystidia and hairs. charac
teris1ic of section Mi.xwe (Watling, 1982: A mold . in prep.). It differs from that species 
mainly in the predominantly 2-spored ba:.idia. In addition the spores arc smaller than in 
the 4-spored C. pubescens (in collections from the Netherlands (13.0-) 14.0-18.5(-20.0) 
x(7.0- )7.5- JO.O 11m. on aver.ige ( 14.6- )15.8- 17.0 x 8.2-9.2 ,,m). Therefore we think 
that C. merdaria is not merely a 2-spored form of C. p11besce11s. In that case one would 
expect that the spores in 2-spored basidiocarp arc larger than in 4-spored basidiocarps. 
Moreover. it seems that in the genu Co11ocybe 2-spored and 4-spored populations usu
ally belong 10 different species. as is the case in Copri1111s. 

Within sect. Mixtae. Co11ocybe a111big11a Watling is another 2-spored species with 
spores in the same size range. However, that species differs from C. merdaria in the 
terrestrial habi tat and narrower spores (in collec t ions from the etherlands ( I 0.0-) 
10.5-15.5(-16.5) x 5.5- 7.5(- 8.5) ,,m, on average 12.5 - 14.0 x 6.3-7.0 ,,m) which 
are moreover subamygdaliform in side-view. The related C. rubigi11osa Watling has 
considerably longer pores and also grows on soil. 

2. Conocybc magnispora (Murrill) Singer - Fig. 2 

Gt1/erula 11wg11isporo Murrill. Mycologia 35 ( 1943) 530; Conocybe mognispora (Murrill) Singer. 
Sydowia4 (1950) 135. 
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Fig. 2. Coll(x:ybe mag11ispura. A. Basidiocarps (x I): B. F. spores (x 1500): C. b:is idia: 0. G. cheilo
cystidia: E. H. c:iulocystidia (all x 1000). (A- E from£. Ar,wltls 01 -58: F- H from IV.A. Murrill. 
8 March 1942. holotype.) 

Pileus 5- 12 mm broad. 4- 8 mm high. conico-campanulate to hemi pherical. only 
slightly expanding. hygrophanous. when moist and fresh at centre greyish ochre-brown 
to orangey brown (K. & W. 5D5. 5E6. 6E7), only lightly paler towards margin. trans
lucently striate up to 3/4 of the radius. on drying pale ochraceous, pubescent at first. 
then glabrous. Lamellae. L= 14-17, I= 3, fairly crowded. adnexed. slightly ventricose. 
ochraccous at first. then n1 ty brown. with concolorous fimbriate edge. Stipe 18-30 
x 0.8- 1.5 mm. cyl indrical. at base not bulbous. not rooting. whitish at first. then pale 
straw-yellow to ochraceous. pubescent at least at apex. Context concolorous with sur
face. Smell and taste weak. not distinctive. Spore print not recorded. 

Spores 13.5-20.5 x 7.5- 10.5(-11.0) ,,m. av. 14.5- 17.0 x 8.3- 9.6 pm. Q = ( 1.5-)1.6-
2.0, Q av.= 1.65-1.85. not flattened, ellipsoid-oblong to ovoid-oblong in frontal view. 
ellip oid-oblong to subamygdaliform in side-view. ochre-brown. brownish orange to 
orange-brown in ammonia. thick-walled (0.5- 2.0 pm) with large. apical pore. 1.8- 2.5 

1,m wide. Basidia 20- 28 x I 2- 14 11m. 4-sporcd. Lamella edge sterile. Cheilocystidia 
17-28 x 6.0- 13 ,,m. lecythiform with subglobose. ellipsoid orclavate basal part. shon 
10 moderately long neck ( 1.0- 4.0 x 1.0-1.51,m) and small capitulum. 3.0- 4.0(-5.0) 
,,m. H ymenophoral trama made up of cylindrical hyphae and inflated. globose elements. 
6.0-20 ,,m broad. Pi lei pell is an epithelioid hymeniderm. made up of clavate and sphero
pcdunculate cells, 29- 51 x 11 - 30 ,,m. Pileocystidia not seen in exsiccata. Stipitipellis 
a eutis. made up of parallel hyphae, 2.0-5.0 11111 broad. wi1h clu ters of caulocystidia. 
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Caulocystidia predominantly clavate to lageniform. 16 - 22 x 4.0- 7.0 ,,m. inte rmixed 
with numerous subglobosc c lements, 5.0-10.0 x 4.5- 9.0 ,,m and scattered cylindrical 
hairs up to 70 x 21,m: lccythiform cystidia ab ent. Clamp-connections pre ent. Chem
ical reactions: Ammonia reaction negative. 

Habitat & distribution - Saprotrophic. solitary or in small groups o n dung of horse 
and cow. In the Netherlands so far only in poor habitats. such as heathland and forest 
on acidic. sandy soil. Originally described from North America: also recorded from 
France and Sweden. Febr.- Oct. 

Collec1io11s examined. PR,""CE: Dep. RhOnc. Lyon. ~ur un crouin. 22 Feb. 1945. M. Josserand 
(dcl. R. Killmer) (G. as Canocybe siliginea vnr. 11eo(lt11ip11s). - THE NETHERLANDS: prov. Orcnthc. 
Emmcn. Bargerbo). on ho~ dung, 2 Oct. 1999. R. Chrispij11 (L): Westerbork. Orvelte. ·orvelterllllld '. 
on dung of Scottish highland cattle. 12 Sept 200 I.£. Arnolds (Arnolds Ol-58)(L). - SWEDEN: V!ist
mannland. Sala. Skuggan. on horse dung. 3 Aug. 1947. R. Mora11der (UPS. as Conocybe p11besce11s) 
- USA: Florida. Levy County. Gulf Hammock. on cow dung. 8 March 1942. IV. A. Murrill (holotypc. 
FLAS): Florid.i. Alachua County. Gain~ville. on cow dung. 8 July 1943. R. Si11ger (F): Tennessee. 
Knox County. Knoxville. University of Tennessee campus. on horse dung. 24 Feb. 1941. S. L. Meyer 
(dct. l. R. Hesler) (MIC H. as Co11ocybc p11bescc11s). 

Thi is the first report of Co11ocybe 11wg11ispora in Europe. T his species has o rigina.lly 
been described from North America and was later al o recorded from South America 
(Singer. 1950). It is characterized by the very large spores in combination with 4-spored 
basidia and stipe covering exclu ively with cylindrical hairs and clavate to lagcniform 
elements. without lecythifonn cystidia. 

The second author investigated the holotypc and two other collections from the 
southeastern USA and found no essential differences with the European collections. 
The spores in the holotype, collected by Murrill. were orange-brown. thick-walled and 
measured 15.0- 16.5 x 8.5-10.5 Jlll1 . on the average 15.6 x 9.6 /I m (Fig. 2F). The stipe 
was only covered with clavate. lagenifom1 and filiform cystidia (Fig. 2H). In Meyer 's 
collection the spores were intensely ochre-brown. averaging 15. I x 8.7 ,,m. in Singer 's 
collection they were pale reddish brown and measured on the average 16.0 x 8.811111. 

Conocybe magnispora belongs to ection Pilosellae. In that section two other spe
cies combine very large pores with 4 -spored basidia. Conocybe si11geria11a Hauskn. 
grows also on dung, but differs in much larger basidiocarps with the pilcus 10-40 mm 
and the stipe (45-)60-90(-11 0) mm with a distinctly bulbous base (Hausknccht & 
Krisai-Grcilhubcr. 1997: Arnolds, in prep.). Conocybe wa1li11gii Hauskn. is another 
coprophytic species in this group with very large spores ( 14.5- 18.0 x 7.5- 9.5 ,,m. o n 
average 16.0- 16. 7 x 8.5- 9.0 ,,m), but it has a rooting stipe base and the Stipe covering 
is intermixed with some scattered lecythiform cystidia (Hausknecht. 1996). 

Conocybe magnispora may also be easily confused with C. p11besce11s, a much more 
common coprophytie species with similar habit and comparable spore size. viz. ( 13.0- ) 
14.0- 18.5(- 20.0) x (7.0-)7.5-10.0 ,,m, on average ( 14.6- ) 15.8- 17.0 x 8.2- 9 .2 ,,m. 
However. the latter species always has a con iderable proportion oflecythiform cystidia 
among the caulocystidia and therefore belongs to ection Mixtae. 

3. Conocybc farinacea Watling - Fig. 3 

Co11ocyhe /ari11acea Watling. Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 25 ( 1964) 309. 
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Fig. 3. Co11ocybcfari,uicea. A. B:i~idiocarps (x I): B. F. spores (x 1500): C. G. cheilocys1idia: D. 
H. caulocystidia: E. pilcipcllis (all x 1000). (A-E from£. Arnolds 02-18. F- H from l'.D. Orton. 
6 Oc1. 1960. holotypc.) 

Pileus 18- 27 mm broad, I 0-20 mm high. conico-campanulateto hemispherical. hygro
phanous, when moist at centre rusty brown (K. & W. 7D8), toward the margin paler or
ange-brown (60 8). rrnnslucently triate up to 3 / 4 of the radius. on drying fading to pale 
orange-brown or slightly greyish orange (584, 6C7), pubescent at first. then glabrous. at 
centre smooth or slightly wrinkled. L1mellae, L = 28- 33.1 = 3. fairly crowded, adnexed. 
segmentiform. yellow-brown at fi rst. then orange-brown. with lightly paler fimbriate 
edge. Stipe 35-78 x 2- 4 mm. cylindrical , at base slightly thickened to subbulbous. up 
to 7 mm thick, not rooting. pale orange (5A5, 585). at first pubescent, sl ightly striate 
lengthwise, then becoming glabrous. Context concolorous with surface. Smell of enti re 
basidiocarp weak and not distinctive, but readily farinaceous when crushed or cut: ta te 
strongly farinaceous. Spore print not recorded. 
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Spores 12.0- 15.0(- 17.0) x 7.0- 9.5(-10.5) ,,m. av. 13.0-14. 1(- 15.6) x 7.7-8.4 ,,m. 
Q = 1.6- 1.9. Q av.= 1.65- 1.7. not or weakly nauened. ellipsoid-oblong 10 ovoid-ob
long in frontal view. ellipsoid-oblong to slightly phascoliform in side-view. brownish 
orange to rusty brown (5C7. 608. 708) in ammonia, thick-walled (0.5- 2.0 ,,m). with 
large. apical pore. 1.8- 2.5 ,,m wide. Basidia 20- 29 x 12- 141,m. 4-spored. Lamella 
edge sterile. Cheilocystidia 18- 25 x 6.0 - 10.0 Jlnl. lecythiform with ell ipsoid or clavate 
ba al pan. moderately long neck (2.5-4.5 x 1.5- 2.0 ,,m) and small capitulum. 3.0-4.5 
,,m broad. Hymenophoral trama made up of cylindrical hyphae and innated. globose 
clements. 4.0- 18 ,,m broad. oflen with yellow-brown wall. Pileipellis an epithelioid 
hymcniderm. made up of clavate and spheropedunculme cells. 20- 47 x I 0- 20 ,,m. often 
with pale brown pcdicel. intermixed with sca11ered cystidia. Pileocystidia rare to scat
tered. mainly filifom,. up to 60 Jim long and 2.5 - 4.0 µm wide. often tonuous, hyaline 
or with yellow content: occasionally with few capitate cystidia. c. 23 x 4.5 ,,m with 
neck 2.0 ,,m and capi tulum 4.5 ,,m broad. Stipitipelli a cutis, made up of parallel hy
phae. 2.0- 6.0 ,,m broad. with clusters of caulocystidia. Caulocy tidia predominantly 
subglobose and ellipsoid, often in chains. 7.0- 14 x 5.0- 111,m. intermixed with clavate 
and lagcnifom, elements. 16- 33 x 4.5- 11 ,,m and canercd cylindrical hairs. 18- 160 
x 2.0- 5.5 ,,m: lecythiform cystidia absent or very rare. Clamp-connections present. 
Chemical reaction : Ammonia reaction negative or weak. 

Habitat & distribution - Saprotrophic. solitary or in small groups. in the ether
lands on dung of horse and donkey in woodlands. Al o recorded from Great Britain and 
Iceland. Aug.- Sept. 

Collecrio11s examined. TIii! N ETi ll!RLANDS: prov. Dren1he . Vledder. · Vledderho f'. on horse dung. 
2 Aug. 1998. R. Chrispij11 s.11. (L): Vledder. ·Boschoord'. on decayed heap of manure of donkey in 
forest. 24 Aug. 2002. R. Chrispij11 (Arnolds 02-Jlf) (L) - UNITED KING DOM: Scotland. Penh hire. 
R:mnoch. Dall Wood. 6 Oct. 1960. P.D. Orton (E. holotype): laboratory cullur~ grown from holotype. 
'ov. 1960 CL. MICII. NY. UPS): in pure cuhurc on pape r pulp. IOAug. 1961 (E). 

Ctmocybefari11acea was originally described from three localities in Scotland (Wat
ling. 1964) and later collected in the New Forest in England (Watling. 1982). Outs ide 
Great Britain it wa recorded from Iceland (Watling, 1985). but not from continental 
Europe. The species is characterized in the fir t place by the farinaceous smell and taste. 
a unique feature in the genus Conocybe. It should be noticed that in the collection from 
the Netherland thi smell was ab ent or weak in undamaged basidiocarps. It became 
much more apparent when basidiocarps were crushed or cut. 

The microscopic characters of the quoted collection were compared with those of 
the holotypc and dried basidiocarps from cultures of the type collection. harvested in 
1960 and 1961. All cs ential characters were similar. The spores in the holotypc meas
ured 13.5-17.0 x 7.0-9.5 ,,m, on the average 15.6 x 8.2 Jim (Fig. 3F): the spores in the 
cultured collec tion from the holotype in L measured ( 12.0-) 13.0- 15.0 x 7.5-9.0 ,,m, 
on average 14.1 x 8.3 ,,m. 

In the original description of C. farinacea. Watling (1964) stated: "The Stipe has 
long narrow hairs . 1.5-2.5 1,m in diameter, as well as similar cells to those on the gill 
edge and/or elliptical, subglobose. non-capitate and slightly capitate cells". Therefore 
the species was placed by Watling ( 1982) in section Mixrae. In the collection from the 

etherlands lecythiform cystidia were absent on the stipe. In the type collection, the 
second author found only two slightly capitate caulocys1idia (Fig. 3H) and such cells 
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could not be found at all in the cultured type collections. Therefore we place C.farinacea 
in section Pilosellae. 

Conocybe farinacea may be confused at first sight with the common coprophytic 
species C. pubescens. The latter species diffe rs not only in the absence of the fari
naceous smell, but also in the larger spores, measuring ( 13.0-) 14.0- 18.5(-20.0) x 
(7.0-)7.5-10.011m. on average 15.8-17.0 x 8.3-9.2,,m. and the frequent occurrence of 
lccythiform caulocystidia. Watling ( 1964) demonstrated that cultures of C.farinacea arc 
incompatible with cul tures of C. pubescens. as well with two non-coprophytic species 
of section Mixrae. viz. C. pseudopilosella Kohner & Watling(= C. pulchella (Velen.) 
Hauskn. & Svrfok) and C. s11bp11besce11s P.O. Orton (= C. di~italina (Velen.) Singer). 

Within section Pilosellae. Conocybe singeriana Hauskn. shows much resemblance 
to C.farinacea. Conorybe si11geria110 is also a coprophytic species with rather robust 
basidiocarps. It differs in the absence of a mealy smell, a strongly bulbous stipe base. 
5- 12 mm broad. and broader spores. measuring (12.0- )13.0- 17.0(- 18.5) x (7.0 - )8.0 -
11 .0 ,,m, on average 14.0- 16.5 x 8.2- 9.7 ,,m (Hausknecht & Krisai-Greilhuber. 1997; 
Arnolds. in pre s). 

4. Conocybe incarnata (Sehaeff.) Hauskn. & Arnolds. comb. 11011. - Fig. 4. 5 

Basionym: Calera i11camara Schoell. Z. Pilzk 9 ( 1930) 165. 
Misopp/ietl 11omes. Ctmocybe siligi11ea vHr.fragilis scnsu KUhncr. Genre Galcm ( 1935) 112: Co11<1· 

cybefragilis sensu Watling. Br. Fung. Fl. 3 ( 1982) 76. scnsu Mos .. Rohrlinge Blauerpilze 5. Aull. 
( 1983) 282. sen~u auct. Eur. 

Pileus 7-20 mm broad. 5-12 mm high, obtusely conical to campanulate. then conico
convcx, hygrophanous. when fresh and moist pinkish red to wine red or brick red at 
first. then discolouring to brown-red or flesh -coloured brown. finally loosing all red 
colour, translucently triate up to half of the radius or more, rapidly drying and becom
ing non-striate. pallescent to flesh-coloured or ochraceou -vinaceous. dull. g labrous. 
Lamellae. L = 18- 28, I = 3. fairly crowded to crowded. slightly ventricose. ochraceous 
at fir 1. then orange-brown 10 rusty brown. with slight ly paler. limbriate edge. Stipe 
25- 50 x 0.7- 1.5 mm. cylindrical with base tapering into a pseudorhiza up to 30 mm 
long. fistulosc. pink to vinaceous. then becoming brown-red from the base upwards. 
minutely pruinose-striatc and pubescent. in particular near apex. Context concolorous 
wi th surface. frdgile. Smell and taste weak. not distinctive. Spore print orange-brown. 

Spores (7.0- )7.5- 10.0 x 4.0- 5.5(- 6.0) 111n, av. 7.9- 9.0 x 4.5- 5.8 ,,m. Q = 1.6- 1.9. 
Q av. = 1.65- 1.8. not or weakly flattened. e llipsoid- to ovoid-oblong, in side-view oc
casionally slightly amygdaliform. yellow-brown to pale orange-brown (5C7. 686/C6. 
6C7) in ammonia. slightly thick-walled (± 0.5 ,,m). with central germ pore. 1.0- 1.5 
/Jill wide. Basidia 14-20(-25) x 6.0-9 .0 Jlll1, clavate, 4-spored. Lamella edge sterile or 
heterogeneous. Cheilocy tidia 13-20(-25) x 5.0-9.0 ,,m, lecythiform with subglobosc 
to clavate basal part. rather short neck ( 1.0 - 3.5 x 1.0- 1.5 ,,m) and small capitulum. 
3.0- 4.5 µm broad. Pleurocystidia absent. Hymenophoral trama made up of cylindrical 
and inflated elements, 4.0-20 ,,m broad, with hyaJine or pale yellow wal l. Pileipellis an 
epi thelioid hymenidcrm. made up of clavate and pheropedunculate clements. 23-50 
x 10-32 ,,m. ome with brownish. slightly thick-walled pedicel. in fresh basidiocarps 
with reddish intracellular pigment. Pileocystidia absent. Stipilipellis a cu1is of cylindri-
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Fig. 4. Cmrocybe i11camara. 1\ . Basidiocarp~ (x I): B. F. spores (x 1500): C, G. cheilocystidia: 
D. II. caulocystidia (all x 1000): E. dried basidiocarp (x l). (A- D from J . DaamJ 520: E- H from 
J. Schlilfer. 1929. holotypc.) 

Fig. 5. Conocybe fragilis. A. spores (x 1500): B. basidia: C. chcilocy~tidia: D. caulocystidia: (all x 
1000). (A- D from £ . Barrholomew 2313, holotypc.) 

cal hyphae, 2.0- 7.0 ,,m broad, with hyaline or pale yellow wall. with cluste rs of cau
locystidia. Caulocystidia predominantly globose to broadly clavate, 6.0 - 18 x 5.0- 10 
,,m. also with longer. narrowly clavate and subcylindrical e lements, 20- 38 x 6.0- IO 
11m. and with thin. cylindrical hairs up to 120 ,,m long. 1.0- 2.0 µm broad; lecythiform 
cystidia lacking. Clamp-connec tions present but scarce and difficult to find. Chemical 
reacLions: Ammonia reaction negat ive. 
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Habitat & distribution - Saprotrophic. solitary or gregarious to subfa cicula1e. on 
compo I or humus-rich soil. also when mixed with wood chips, in disturbed places 
very rich in nutrient . such as gardens, orchards. fields. lawns and flower-beds. Also in 
unheated glasshouses wi th e.g. cucumber. In the etherlands very rare. Also recorded 
from Au tria. Germany and Finland. Outside buildings Aug.- Oct.. in glas house the 
entire year. 

Cnllecrinnsexa111i11ed. AUS11UA: iederllsterreich. Krem~-t.and. Dross (MT8 7559/1 ). 5Aug. 1989. 
A. Ha11sk11edu (WU 22743). - FINLAND: EtcW-Hlimc. Jam:.li. t.okalahti. 9 Sept. 2001. L. Kosonen 
er al. (WU 2 1897). - G ER~1ANY: Brandenburg. Potsdam. Ruincnbcrgcr.,trassc 25. 1929. J. Schtifler 
(UPS. holotype). - THE NETHERLANDS: prov. Noord-Holland. ·s Grave land. · Boekenstcijn ·. 9 Oct. 
1%7. J. /)aams s.11. (L): Idem. 20 Sept. 1%9.J. Oaam.d20 (L): Idem. 131\ug. 197 1. J. 011w11s 71-
2().I (L): Kortcnhocf. i;la hou~c ·Stccnvoonlc ·. 26.111.1971. J. /)awn~ 71-62 (L). 

Conocybe incamaw is a triking and beautiful pccies with its pink 10 vinaeeous 
pi leus. Another important diagnostic character i the clearly rooting ba e of the s1ipe. 
Schaffer ( 1930) supposed that his Calera i11camara could be identical with Calera 
jragilis Peck . described from orth America. This hypothesis was accepted by Kuhner 
( 1935). who therefore named the European collection Co11ocybejragilis (Peck) Singer. 
T hat name was also adopted by Watling & Gregory ( 1981 ), Watling ( 1982). Moser 
( 1983) and other European authors. ah hough nobody compared the European collec-
1ions with the type of C.fragilis from orth America. The American mycologist Hesler 
indicated already in unpublished notes that the Stipe i n the holo1ype of Calerajragilis 
is covered with numcrou lecythiform eystidia, intermixed with few non-lecy1hiforrn 
cystidia and cylindrical hairs. Recent examination oft he type collection [USA. Kansa . 
Rooks County. on ground in short grass. £. Barrho/omew 2313 ( YS) J by the second 
author confirmed this observation (Fig. SD). In addition. three specimens in this col
lection had a slightly bulbous stipe base without pseudorhi7.a. 

In the well -preserved holotype of Co11ocybe i11camaw. lecy1hiform caulocys1idia 
arc completely lacking. The s1ipe covering is a mixture of non-lecy1hiform clcmems 
and hairs (Fig. 4H). In addition. at least two out of ix type specimens how a di tinct. 
although broken, pseudorhiza (Fig. 4E). Thi character of great taxonomic significance 
was neither mentioned in the original description, nor noticed by other authors. Al o 
the studied collections from the Netherlands. Austria and Finland show a s1ipe without 
lecylhiform cyslidia and a pscudorhiza up lo 30 mm long. The spores in the type col
lection of C. incanuua measured 7.0- 9.5 x 4.5- 6.0 ,,m, on the average 8.7 x 5.2 ,,m 
(Fig. 4F). T he izc of the spores in the type of Calera jragilis was almost identical. 
measuring 8.5-10.0 x 5.0-6.0 ,,m. on the average 9.1 x 5.4 Jim (Fig. SA). However. 
the spores of C. i11camara have a considerably larger germ pore ( 1.0- 1.51,m) than the 
spore of C.fmgilis (0.5- 0.81,m). 

It is evident thal C.jr(lgilis and C. i11camara are distinct species that are probably not 
even closely related: In view of the s1ipe covering the former species belongs 10 section 
Mixrae whereas C. incamaw is a member of section Pilosellae. 

6. Pholiotina sulcata A rnolds & Hauskn., spec. 11ov. - Fig. 6. 7 

Pileus 6-18 mm latu,. plane convexus. distincte umbonatus. ccntro cinnamomcu,. castaneu,. 
margine pallidior flavo-brunneus. ochraceo-brunneus . hygrophanus. marginc ad medium pilci 
striatus et undulate sulcatus. partim incisus . margo leviter infle xus. Lamell:ie angustc adnatae. 
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aliquantum distantes. vent.rico~ae. Oavo-brunnesccntes. dcmum pallidc brunncac. acics lamcllanun 
indistinctc. levitcr inacqualis. Stipes 25- 35 mm longus. 1- 1.2 mm latus. filiformis. cylindraccus. 
b~i le,·iter inOata. stramineu . pallide ochracco-brunncsccns. pane uperiorc pruinatus. cetera gla
ber. Caro .:oncolor. odorc infinnc Pelargonio ,imilc. Spome 6.8-8.7 x 4.2-5.2 11m. in mcdio 7.8 x 
4.8 Jim. Q = 1.4- 1.9. Q av. = 1.6. cllipsoideae. intcrdum leviter pha.seoliformcs. pallidc brunnco
aumntiacac in 1>0tassio hydroxydico. parictc leviter incr3$Sata et distincte poro germinativo ca. 1.0 pm 
lato. Basidia 17.5-24 x7.0 - 9.011m. tctrasporigcra. clavata. Acics lamella.rium sterilis vel heterogenea. 
Cheilocystidia 26-45x6.5- 11.511m. lagenifonnia rostro longo eylindracco 3-511rn lato. nonnullis 
elementis sphaeropedunculatis - 15x 1011m immixtis. Pleurocystidia nulla. Caulocystidia 17- 50 x 
5.0-1211m. amplitudinc fom1aquc admodum variabilia. Pi lei pell is hyrneniformis element is pyriformi
bu, ad sph:,ero-pedunculatis 12-22 111n latocon istcns. b:1$i pigmcnto incrustato. Pilcocystidia nu Ila. 
Fibulae adsunt sed rarissimae. Saprophyticus. grcgariu~. in pratis macilcntis calcarcb. 

Holotypu~: Germany. Bayem. Weissenburg-Gunzenhausen. ' Kmen:uhen·. 14.lX.1993. A. H(IUS· 

k11ed11 er al. (WU 22742). 
Misapplied ,wmes. Co11cxybe plkmell<l ,cn~u Kuhner. Genre Galcrn (1935) 137. Watling in Br. 

Fung. Fl. 3 ( 1982) 84. sensu auct. eur.: Galcrclla plicarclla sensu Mo~ .. Rohrlingc Blattcrpil1.c 5. Aun. 
( 1983) 282. scnsu nuct. cur. - IJ0/hiti11s /11teo/11s sensu Rick .. 81:itterpilze ( 1915) 69. 

Pileus 6- 18 mm broad. convex to piano-convex with obtuse umbo: margin strongly 
and irregularity plicate-sulcate up to 3/4 of the radius, spli tting in places: hygropha
nous. when moist orangey brown or pale reddish brown (K. & W. 706. 805) with red
brown centre (8E8. 9E6). on drying ochraceous to flesh-coloured brown. Lamcllac. L 
= 16- 25. I = 1- 3. moderately crowded. adncxcd. s lightly vcnt ricose. yellow-brown. 
then pale brown to rusty brown with slightly paler. flocculose edge. Stipe 25 - 37 x 
1- 2.5 mm. cylindrical with slightly swollen base. Ii tulosc. pale ochre-yellow to pale 
flesh-coloured. minutely white striate lengthwise. minutely pniinose at apex. Context 
concolorous. Smell weak. not distinctive or reminding Pe/argonium leaves. Taste not 
recorded. Spore print not recorded. 

Spores (6.5-)7.5-10.0(-10.5) x 4.0- 5.5 ,,m. av. 7.3- 8.9 x 4.7- 5.111m. Q = 1.4-2.0. 
Q av. = 1.45- 1.85. not flattened. ellipsoid, ellipsoid-oblong to subamygdaliform or 
omctimes slightly phascolifonn in side-view: ellipsoid to ovoid or oblong in frontal 

view. browni h orange to orange-brown (5C7. 60 8) in ammonia. slightly thick-walled 
with small. central to sl ightly eccentric genn pore. 1.0-1.311m wide. Basidia 16-24 x 
7.0-10.5 ,,m. clavaie, 4-spored. 2-( I -)spored or 4- and 2-( !-)spored intermixed. Lamella 
edge almost 1erile. Cheilocystidia 24- 56 x 6.5- 14 Jim. lagenifonn. strongly variable in 
shape and size, mostly with long. cylindrical neck. 2.5- 4.0 ,,m broad. often subcapitate. 
apex up 10 7.0 ,,m broad. also wi th short thick neck. intermixed wich some pyrifonn 
and spheropedunculate cells, 14-25 x 8.0- 121,m and scattered basid ia. Pleurocystidia 
absent. Hymenophoral trama made up of cylindrical and inflated elements . 3.0- 30 ,,m 
broad. with hyaline to yellow-brown encmstcd wall. Pileipellis an epithelioid hymeni
derm made up of pyrifom1 and spheropedunculate cells. 17- 42 x 10- 26 ,.m with pale 
brown waHs: stalk often with brown encmsted pigment. Pileocystidia absent. Stipitipellis 
a cut is of hyaline or pale yellow. repent hyphae. 2.0- 6.0 ,,m broad with scattered to clus
tered caulocystidia. Caulocystidia 17- 53 x 5.0- 14 ,,m. quite variable in size and shape, 
mainly lagcnifom, with short to long neck. 3.0-6.5 ,,m broad. not capitatc. also sub
cylindrical and clavate: in addi tion many small. subglobose cells up to 10 11m broad. 
Clamp-connections absent. 
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Fig. 6. Pholiori11a sulcara. A, E. spores (x 1500): 8 . F. basidia : C. G. chci locys1idia (x I 000: 
D. basidiocarps (x I). (H. caulocys1idia (x 1000): A- C from Ha11sk11ec/11 er al .. 14 Sept. 1993. holo-
1ypc: D- H from £ . Amollls 6708.) 
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Fig. 7. Agaricu.r plicarel/11s ( 'copri11nide.i'). A. Spores (x 1500): B. basidia: C. cheilocys1idia: 
0 . pilcipcll is (all x IOOO). (A-0 from C.H. Peck s. 11 .. holotypc.) 
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Habitat & distribution - Saprotrophic, soliiary or in small groups in unferti lized 
pastures on dry. weakly acid to basic. often calcareous loam. In the Netherlands very 
rare in ~outhem Limburg. Sept. - Oct. Widespread in Central Europe but rare. 

Collectiom examined. AUSTRIA: Niederosterreich. Hom. Sonndorf (MTB7460/2). 6 Oct. 1984. 
A. l-la11sk11ecl11 (WU 8415). - GERMANY: Bavaria. Weis~cnburg-Gun1.cnhausen. Kemn:uhen. 
14 Sept. 1993. A. fla11skrrec/r1 et al. (WU 22742. holotype): same Joe .. 27 Sept. 1995. A. Ha11sk11ec/r1 
,f< F. Reinwald (WU 14468). Hu:-GARY: M~tra Mountains. near Parad. 25 Sept. 1968. M. Balms 
l'I al. (HUN 44 194 , HUN 44195): Hajdu-Bihar. Honobagy. Ujszcntmargita. 6 Oct. 1976. M. Baboset 
al. (HUN 56042). - THE NETIIERI.ANDS: prov. Limburg. Wittem. Nijswillcr. 22 Oct. 1995. Amolds 
6708 (L): Epen. Conessen. 27 Oc1. 2001. AmolllsOl-170 (L). 

The Latin d iagnosis is based on the type collection (also Fig. 6A- C). The English 

description is a compilation of data of all collections studied by us. 
Pholiori11a s11lcata is a characteristic species with its soon expanding pileus that is 

irregulari ly sulca1e-plica1e. often also split at the margin in places. In view of the absence 
of any veil it belongs to Pholiotina section Piliferae (Kuhner) Singer. The collections 
from the Netherlands differ from most earlier descriptions in the presence of exclusively 
2-spored or mixed 4-and 2-spored basidia. Thi variation explains the large range in 
spore ize in this species (Fig. 6A. E). Also Kuhner ( 1935: 139) described a collection 
(as Conocybe plicarella) with partially 2-spored basidia. The exclu ively 4-sporcd and 
2-sporcd collections do not deserve a taxonomic status since many basidiocarps combine 
variable proportions o f the two types of basidia. It is a notable exception within the 
Bolbitiaccae where usually 4- and 2-spored tax a arc clearly separated and distinguished 

in the rank of species. 
Pholioti11a s11lcara has been synonymiscd by European authors with the North Ameri

can species Agaricus plicatellus Peck in the past. That name was introduced by Peck in 
1878 in order 10 replace the name Agaricus copri11oides Peck ( 1873). a later homonym 
of Agaricus coprinoides Corda 183 1. representing a quite different fungus. Agaricus 
copri11oides was originally described by Peck ( 1873) as a small agaric with " membra
naceous. soon expanded pileus, often split on the margin. plieate-sulcate to the small 
even disk , yellowi h inclining to ochre ... the appearance of the pileus is suggestive of 
ome of the smaller Coprini"'. The aberrant appearance of the basidiocarps was reason 

for Earle ( 1909) to erect the genus Galerella. typified by Agaricus coprinoides Peck. 
Singer ( 1951) accepted this genus in his world wide survey of Agaricales. 

The second author studied the holotype (New York State. Cayuga County. Sterling. 
C.H. Peck. NYS) and concluded that the pileus urface in Ga/ere/la plicatella. as well as 
in other tropical species assigned 10 Ga/ere/la. is in fact completely different from that 
of Plwlioti11a sulcara. In Galerella the pileus margin is minutely and regularily crenulate 
and the pileus is deeply and densely sulcate-striate up to the centre. as in Copri1111s plica
tilis and allies (see also Thoma et al., 200 I : Horak & Hausknecht. 2002). In Plwliori11a 
sulcara the pileus margin is irregularily wavy-lobed and sulcate only in places up 10 a var
iable proportion of the radius. It docs not remind to Copri1111s spp. at al l. Watling & Gre
gory ( 198 1) already noticed that the European collections. named Conocybe or Ga/ere/la 
plicarella, are ·doubtfully the same' a the orth American species. Watling studied 
al o the type collection of Agaricus coprinoides Peck and added a note to the exsic
catum, reading: .. After examining European material attributed to this species I doubt 
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whether this fungus ha even been een in Europe". More exten ive research is needed 
to evaluate whether Ga/ere/la deserves the status of an independent genus. 

Plroliotina s11/cata and Galerel/c1 p/ic(l(e/la differ also in some microscopic charac
ters. The pores in the la11er specie are clearly tla11ened and in part lightly rhomboid 
to slightly hexagonal in frontal view, measuring 7.0- 8.5 x 5.0- 6.0 x 4.5- 5.0 ,,m. on 
the average 7.4 x 5.5 x 4.6 ,,m in the type collection (Fig. 7 A). The cheilocystidia are 
rather similar. In the 1ype of G. plicmel/a they are lagenifonn and measure 20- 50 x 
7.0- 101m, with a neck 3.0-5.0 ,,m broad (Fig. 7C). 
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A nC\V species of ascomycctcs. Phaenrrichosphaeria minor. is described, illustrated 
and compared with the closely related species within the genus and a modi lied key 
is given. 

A new species of ascomycetes was found amongst collections obtained during the ongo
ing study of the ascomycetes of A rgentina (Romero, 1987, 1998: Romero & Samuels. 
1991; Romero & Cannaran. 1997: Romero et al.. 1999). T his specie is identified as a 
member of the genus Phaeorrichosplweria Sivan. It is still unccnain in which order and 
family this genus should be placed. Barr ( 1990) placed it in Sordariales, Lasiosphaer
iaceae, although Reblova ( 1999) arranged i t in Trichosphaerialcs. Trichosphaeriaccae. 
mainly based on characters of the peridial wal l. asei. ascospores and conidiogenesi 
or the anamorph. 

Phaeorriclwsphaeria was erected 10 accommodate some unitunicate pyrenomycete 
wi th £11doplrragmie/la anamorphs (Sivanesan & Sharma, 1983). It contained three 
species. Phaeotrichosphaeria i11dica Sivan. & N. D. Shanna from India, being the type 
species. P. Jiyme11ochaericola Sivan. & N. D. Shanna from ew Zealand and P. briw11-
11ica Sivan. & N.D. Sharma from England. 

One remarkable feature of this new taxon is the presence or peridial pore . T hese 
pores are apparently similar 10 Munk pores. which are hitheno known only in Vialac
accae and certain groups of the Sordariales. notably i tschkiaceae and a few species 
of the Lasio phaeriaceae. Cannon ( 1995) listed fungi with this kind of pore and also 
studied their systematic signi ficance. 

This Argentine fungus is unique on account o f a combination of ascus and ascospores 
morphology and peridial pores. After the examination of holotypc of the species be
longing to the genus Plweorrichosphaeria. we conclude that it is a new species which 
is described here. 

MATERIAL AND METIIODS 

The material considered here is deposited at the BAFC and IMJ hcrbaria. Specimens 
from IMI (herbarium abbreviations follow Holmgren ct al.. 1990) were al o studied. 

The specimens mounted in KOH and Ooxinc were studied under bright field mi
croscopy (M). The a. ci were observed with fluorescence microscope (EFM) using 
5% calcoOuor (Romero & Minter, 1988). The peridium was examined by scanning 
electronic micro copy (SEM). The drawings were made using a camera lucida and the 
photographs were taken with Tri X Pan 400 ASA film for fluorescence. 
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Figs. 1- 14. Plweotrirho.<phnerin minor. I. Habit ~ketch of a~comat:1: 2. ascomata: 3. detail of 
pcrithccium (arrow = o>tiolc): 4. ponion of pcnd,um with sctac (Sl:.M): 5. 6. detail of pcridium 
showing the pores (5: arrow ,hows a ba:.e of a ,eta. $EM: 6: M): 7. pcridial pure, in lateral vi,m and 
two pores in top view (arrows): 8. detail of a pore (ScM): 9. ascospores: 10 14. :l!>Ci ( 13. 14: note 
the apical ring. am,w. EFM). 

Phacotrichosphacr ia minor A. I. Romero & Carmaran. spec. nm•. Pigs. I 14 

Plu,emrirhospluwria i11dim similis sed a~eo,pori, diffcni in 7-12 x 5- 6 ;,m. A.ci cylindrici 70- 90 
x 8- 10 µm. Smus conidiali,: ignoto. 

Holotypus: Argentina. Salta province. Dcpaname1110 L.1 Caldera. at 6 km of the boundary of Juju) 
province. on ational Route 9, on fallen branch. 11. VI 1.1994. Cllmumi11 (BAFC 50390. holot)'pu,: 
IMI 385826. isotypus). 

Etymology: referring to the ,mall ,itc of the a.co,pores. 
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Perithecia superficial. separate and scattered or in groups of2- 4 or densely crowed, 
globose. 160-300 11m. bearing numerous setae, ostiolate with an apical shortly papil
late pore l ined on the inside by hyalinc pcriphyses. Setae straight or nexuous. brown. 
cylindrical. septate. simple. 70-105111n long, 7- 10 µm wide at the ba c. Pcridium 10-30 
11m thick, composed of polygonal, brown, thick-walled cells which become progres
sively less thick-walled. subhyaline to hyaline and comprc cd towards the interior. 
Munk pores 1-3111n wide. prominent. with thick. reddish rim. appearing as dark rings. 
Paraphyse filiform. hyaline. persistent. Asci arising from a basal hymenium. cylin
drical. hort- talked. 8-spored. unitunicate, 70-90 x 7-10 Jim with a non-amyloid 
thin plate-like apical structure. Ascosporc uniscriatc in the ascus, 0- 1 septate. not 
constricted at the septum. smooth. pale brown when mature. somewhat thick-walled. 
7-12 X 5-6 )Im. 

Anamorph unknown. 

ADDITIONAL SPECIES EXAM! ED 

Phaeorrichosphaeria i11dirn. INDIA: Narsungpur. Boharni. 17.Xl.1978. N.D. Shar111t1 6c ( IMI 
232780. holotypc). 

Plweo1ridwsplu1eria bri1a1111ica. UNITED KINGDOM: Surrey. Ranmorc. on Q11erc11s wood. 14.Xll. 
19-17. S.J. H11ghes (IMI 20032g. holotypc). 

Phaemrichosphneria hyme11odwe1icof11. Ni,w Zl,AI.ANO: Centennial. track. Upper Piha Valley. 
Waitak.:rc Range. on Hy111e11od1ae1e mougeorii. 2. V.1963. J.M. Di11gley DAOM 159752 (IMI 259002. 
slide of the holotypc). 

Ni1schkia plweospora. TAIW,\N: llan. IV. 1995 (IM I 37 11 37. holotypc). 

DISCUSSION 

The taxonomic position of this fungus has been difficult to ascertain. In the type 
of a cus, especially the structure of the apical ring, it resembles member of the Sor
darialc . The presence of an ostiole and of peridial pores further suggest the family 
Lasiosphaeriaceae (Barr. 1990). Reblova ( 1999) placed Phaeotrichosphaeria in the 
Trichosphaeriaceae but she did neither study the type nor notice the presence of peridial 
pores. Nevertheless, our examination of the holotype of Phaeotrichosphaeria indica 
Sivan. & . D. Sham1a revealed the presence of these pcridial pores and until more 
research is done we follow Barr ( 1990) and place Plweorrichosphaeria in Lasiosphaeria
ceae. 

The asci and ascospores of Plweotrichosphaeria indica and P. minor arc both very 
similar but P. i11dica ha larger perilhecia, asci and ascospores than P. minor. Further
more. the ascomata of P. indica are completely covered by hyphal hair and they also 
differ in the type of peridial pores. In P. indica these are simple holes, one or two per 
cell. which arc very easy to overlook. They were not described by Sivanesan & Sharma 
( 1983). In P. minor the pores are very abundant along the pcridial cells (Figs. 5, 6), 
conspicuous. one or more per cell and very evident w ith a dark red rim around the 
hole (Fig. 7). According 10 Sivanesan & Sharma ( 1983) the anamorph of P. i11dica is 
Endophragmiella spec. We could not affirm that P. minor also has an £11dophragmiella 
anamorph but some free conidia of the £11dophrag111iella type are present around the 
pcrithccia. 
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Pcridial pores are also present in the other two spec ies of Plweotriclwsphaeria . P. bri
tmmica and P. hyme11ochaetico/a. But in long itudinal section of the a coma they can 
be hardly seen and are very scarce. only one o r two in very few cells. These pores are 
very s imple . similar to those of P. indica and even more inconspicuous. It i necessary 
to examine additional spec imens of all species to confinn the presence of pores in the 
genu . 

Sivanesan & Shanna ( 1983) suggested a close relation hip between Plweotricltos
fJIWeria and Lasiosplweria . The occurrence of peridial pores in thi genus and in Lasios
phaeria (Cannon. 1995) reinforces this suggestion. 

The peridial pores and the dark, 1- eptate ascosporcs also invite comparison with 
Nitschkia phaeospora described from Ta iwan (Hsieh et a l. , 1998). However, the asci 
arc diffe rent: in Nitsehkiaceae they arc s imple without aoy apical structure. in the new 
species Plweotrichosphaeria minor there is an apical ring. The presence of an o tiole 
in P. minor further suggests that it cannot be referred to the Nitschkiaceae. 

KEY TO TIIE SPECIES OF PIIAEOTRJCHOSPIIAERIA 
(modified from Sivanesan & Sharma. 1983) 

I a. Ascospores 0 - 1 septate . smooth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
b. Ascospores aseptate. echinulate. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

2a. Ascospores 15-18(-20) x 8-10 11111. Peridial pores simple ............ P. indica 
b. Ascospores 7- 12 x 5-6 11m. Peridia l pores with rim .... . ............ P. mi nor 

3a. Asco pores 8-9 x 3.5-5.5 11111 ......................... P. hy111e11ocl1nericoln 
b. Ascospores 12.5-18.5 x 5-7 Jllll .............................. P. britn1111ica 
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BOOK REVIEW 

G.J. Krieglsteiner (ed.). Die Grosspi/ze Baden-Wiirttembergs. Band IV: Stiinderpil;;e: 
8/tirrerpil:.e II. (Verlag Eugen Ulmer GmbH & Co .. Wollgrasweg 4 1. D-70599 
Stuugart (Hohenheim), 2003.) ISBN 3-8001 -328 1-8. Pp. 467. 259 coloured photo
g raphs. line-drawings and distribution maps. Price: EUR 49.90. 

The 4 th volume in this series, which was initiated by German J . Kriegl teiner. i 
completed and prepared for print after Krieglsteiner·s death by Andreas Gmindcr. 
The present volume treats everal families of Agarics. viz. Amani taceae. Lepioiaccac. 
Entolomataceae. Pluteaceae. Bolbitiaceae. Strophariaceae and Crepidotaceae. Within 
the families, genera are treated in alphabetical order. Keys are presented to all specie 
occurring in Baden-Wurttemberg. fo llowed by short descriptions or notes to the species. 
including details on ecology. threat and distribution in the state Baden-Wuruembcrg. 
Many species are also presented in the form of colour photographs. which arc generally 
of good 10 excellent quality, and distribution maps arc o ften given. The taxonomy used 
in this book generally follows the traditional concepts in modern literature. with a few 
exceptions. Krieglsteiner had a rather rigid opinion about pccies concept. which leads 
also in this volume to the lumping of closely related or morphologically similar. but 1101 

necessarily related species. treating them as varieties of each other. Examples in this 
volume arc Macrolepiow procera var. konradii. and £1110/oma hirt11111 var. dysthaloides. 
Whether these changes arc ju ti fied will have 10 be proved in future. Apart from this 
tiny bit of critic ism. the book can be highly recommended, and will erve as a valuable 
ourcc of information. not only for tho c who want LO name a fungus from Baden

Wurttcmbcrg. 
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NOTULAE AD FLORAM AGARI CINAM NEERLANDICAM - XLII 
ADDITIONS TO COPRIN S SUBSECTION SETULOSI 

C.B. ULJEt & M.E. NOORDELOOS 

1'a1ionaal Hcrbarium Nederland. Universi1ei1 Leiden branch. 
P.O. Box 9514. 2300 RA Leiden. The Netherland~ 

Throughout the years. a number of unknown ,pccies in subsccl. Se111/nsi have been 
collcc1cd and prc,cr~ed. A~ a result of our work on the Flora agaricina ncerlandica. 
some new species and a new varicly arc described from the Netherlands. 

METHODS 

The magnification of the drawings is x 2000 for spores. x 800 for other microscopical 
feature:. and x I for basidiocarps. 

In the descriptions. reference is made to the colour codes of Munsell ( 1975) and 
Kornerup & Wanscher ( 1978). respectively indicated as Mu. and K. & W. 

The terminology in this paper follows the glossary in Flora agaricina neerlandica 
(Vellinga. 1988). 

A notation like £80. 4. 2] means: 80 spores from 4 !>pccimens from 2 collections were 
measured. Spore mea urements are generally ba!>ed on . amples of 20 spores. 

The izes of the spores as given in the key and the descriptions relate to L x B or 
L x B x W. The quot ients of the spores (QB and QW) relate to L : B and L : W. 

For other abbreviation!> see Uljc & Bas ( 1991 ) . 

. , j I. Coprinus callinus var. limicolus Uljc. var. 110v. 

Copri1111s species Uljt!. Per,oonia 14 ( 199 1) 314. 

Pileus primo usque ad 10 x 9 mm. in ccn1ro obi.cure rubro-brunncus vel ochraceo-brunneus. ad 
marginem pallidior. u1 expansus ad 22 mm latu,. Lamellae liberac. ad 2 mm latac. ex albo nigricantes. 
Stipe, 20-50 x 1.5- 2.5 mm.albidus. pubescens. Sporae 9.4- 12.8 x 6.0 - 7.61,m. med. L= 11 . 1. med. 
B = 6.7 111n. Q = 1.55- 1.80. med. Q = 1.65.cllipsoidcac vcl ovoideae. poro gem1ina1ivo excentrico. 
ca. l.81,m la10. in,1ructae. Ba.idia 18- 40 x 8.5-10.51,m. 4-sporigera. Pscudoparaphyses 3-6 pro 
bas1dio. Cheilocys1idia globosa. ad 40 ,,m lata. intcrdum late ellipsoidea. usquc ad 40 x 251,m. Plcuro
cys1idia absemes. Pileocys1idia 50- 90 x 13- 20 1101. lagenifonnia. ad apicem ancnuata. 5-7 11111 lata. 
SclerocyMiclia ab,cntcs. Caulocys1idia 40-80 x 16-25 µm. lagenifonnia. ad apicem auenuata vel 
cylindra1a. interdum incr~ala. 5-8.5 Jim lala. Fibulae pracscn1es. In solo palu~1ri. 

Holo1ypu~: The Netherlands. prov. Zuid-llolland. Tcr Aar. De Put. 20. \1 111. 1986. C.8. Ulje (Ulje 
1009. holo1ype. L). 

Closed pileus up to IO x 9 mm. dark red-brown to ochre-brown at centre (Mu. 7.5 YR 
3-4/4. 4/ 6. 10 YR4/4. 5/3-4. 6 / 5, K. & W. 6E/ F8. 6E7. 5C4). paler towards margin 
(7.5 YR 4 /4. 10 YR 4-5/ 3. 6 /4- 6. 7/2- 4. 2.5 Y 7.5/4 to 5 Y 6/1, K. & W. 5C/04. 
4A3); up to c. 22 mm wide when expanded. Lamellae free. up to 2 mm broad. white 10 

blackish; L = 16-21. I = 1- 3. Stipe 20- 50 x 1.5- 2.5 mm. whi tish. pubescent. 
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Spores 160. 3. I I 9.4 - 12.8x 6.0-7.611m. av. L = 11.1. av.13 =6.7 Jl m.Q = 1.55- 1.80. 
av. Q = 1.65, ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore eccentric. c. 1.811m wide. Basidia 18-40 x 
8.5-10.5 ,,m. 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyscs 3-6 per basidium. Cheilocys1idia mos1ly glo
bose. up to 40 ,,min diam .. but also broadly ellipsoid, up to 40 x 2511m. Pleurocystidia 
absent. Pileocystidia 50-90 x 13-20 ,,m. lageniform wi1h tapering neck. 5- 7 1,m wide 
at apex. Sclerocystidia absent. Caulocystidia somewhat shorter and broader. 40- 80 x 
l6-251m1. lageniform with tapering 10 cylindrical neck and equal. some1imes slightly 
enlarged, 5-8.5 Jllll wide apex. Clamp-connections pre cnt. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or gregarious in dry di tch. on humus and fallen 
branches. 

Only know from type locality. 

Collec1io11 examined. T1mNm111:RI.A:S1>S: prov. Zuid-Holl:uul. Tcr Aar. De Pu1. 2.Vlll.1986. C.B. 
Uljt (Uljl! 1009. holo1ypc. L). 

Macroscopically this taxon resembles C. calli1111s. but the fruit -bodies are smaller 1han 
in that pccies. Microscopically this variety deviates in the absence of sclerocystidia. 
which arc almost always present in C. cafli1111s. The length of the pileocys1idia is Jes 
than 100 ,,m. whereas the pileocystidia in C. calli1111s are up 10 150(- 180) ,,m long. The 
habitat on mud in dry ditch is al o a feature that distinguishes C. ('{l/li1111s var. calli11us 
from C. calli1111s var. li111ico/11s. 

2. Coprinus minutisporus Uljc. spec. 1101•. 

Coprimtl .1pecie.1 Ulje. Pc~oonia 14 (1991) 314. 

Pileus primo usquc ad 4 x 3 mm. in ccntro cinnamomcus. ad marginem pall idior. ut cxpansus ad 
7 mm Imus cum albo atquc minute llocculoso veto. Lamcllac anguste adna1ae. ex albo nigricames. 
S1ipcs 8-20 x 0.1 - 0.5 mm. albidus. vitreus. minute setulosus. Sporae 7.0- 8.5 x 5.1- 6.2 µm. med. 
L= 7.4 - 8. 1. med. B = 5.5- 5.7 11m. Q = 1.25- 1.60. med. Q = 1.35-1.40. latcdlipsoidcac. cllip:.oidcae 
vel etiam ovoidene. poro gcm1innt ivo mcdio. 1.6 11111 lato. in,truct:1e. Ba,idia 16- 40 x 8- 11 11m. 
4-.porigcra. Pscudoparaphysc, non dctectae. Cheilocystidia 20- 50 x 20-30 Jim. vesiculosa. Plcuro
cystidia abscntcs. Pilcocyst idia 50- 100 x 14- 22,,m. (late) lngcni fom1ia. 1ric10 vcl subcapitato apice. 
7- 12 Jim lato. praedita. Sclerocystidia absentcs. Vdum lcvitcrdivcrculatis hyphis. 2- 8(- 10) ,,m latis. 
composi tum. Fibulae pracscntc •. Super vet propc parva ligna in solo arcnoso. 

Holotypus: The Netherlands. prov. Zuid-Holland. Alphen aan den Rijn. 17.\/ 11.1988. C. 8. Ulje 
(Ulje926. holotype. L). 

Closed pileus up 104 x 3 mm. at centre cinnamon, toward margin paler. soon grey. 
up 10 c. 7 mm wide when expanded. Veil pre ent on pileus, vi ible as small. whitish. 
radial librillose flocks. Lamcllae narrowly adnate: L = 8-13, I= 0-1. Stipe 8- 20 x 
0.1 - 0.5 mm. whitish. vitreous. with widely disper ed setulae. 

Spores 140, 2. I J 7.0- 8.5 x 5. 1- 6.2 Jim. av. L = 7.4-8. 1. av. B = 5.5-5.7 ,,m, Q = 
1.25- 1.60. av. Q = 1.35-1.40. broadly ellipsoid. ellip oid 10 ovoid: germ pore central. 
1.6 ,,m wide. Basidia 16-40 x 8- 11 µm. 4-spored. Pseudopamphyses not noted. Cheilo
cystidia 20- 50 x 20- 30 ,,m. vesiculose. Pleurocystidia ab ent. Pileocystidia 50- 100 
x 14- 22 11m, (broadly) lageniform with 7- 12 Jim wide. equal 10 slightly ubcapitate 
apex. Sclcrocy tidia absent. Veil on pileus of omewhat divercula1e 2-8(-10) µm broad 
hyphac. Clamp-connections present. 
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Habitat & di tribution - On sandy-clayey soil . among or on wood-chips. Solitary 
or a few together. 

Col/ec1io11 exomi11etl. T111, h rlll:RLANDS: prov. Zuid-Holland. Alphen aan den Rijn. 17. VII. I 988. 
C.B. Ulje (Ulje 926. holotypc. L). 

In this specie particularly the shape and the size of the pores are characteristic. 
None of the other species with cylindrical veil element has pores as small as Ulje 
926. The central germ pore is the most imponant difference with other species (except 
C. hiascens) which possess cylindrical veil elements. Copri1111s hiascens. however. has 
spores with a conical apex, lageniform cheilocystidia and tapering pileocystidia. whereas 
Ulje 926 has spores with a rounded apex, vesiculoi.e cheilocystidia and piJeocystidia. 
that are broadened at the apex. Because of the very small size of the fruit-bodies and 
the greyish colour of the pileus this species is very inconspicuous and difficult to find. 
Another pccie that agrees somewhat is C. heterothrix. but that species have larger 
spores with Q = 1.65- 1.70 (Ulje 926: 1.35- 1.40) and lageniform chcilocystidia. 

3. Coprinus allovelus Ulje. spec. 11011. 

Copri1111s species U/je 952 in Pcrsoonia 14 ( 1991) 297. 

Pileus primo usquc ad 6 x 4 mm. in ccntroochraceus. ad margincm levitcrpallidior. ut cxpan~us ad 
12 mm latus cum albo. minute Oocculoi.o vclo. ~1mcllac angustc aclnaUlc. ex a Ibo nigricantes. Stipes 
15-30 x0.5 - 1 mm.nlbidus. vitreus. pubescens. SporacS.8- 11.6 x 5.0-5.7 11m. med. L = 10.4. med. 
B = 5.3 ,,m. Q = 1.70-2.15. med. Q = 1.95. subcylindratae vcl anguste ovoideae. poro genninativo 
exccntrico.ca. 1.6 ,,m Jato. in~trnctac. Basidia 17-36 x 7- 9 µm. 4 -sporigera. Pseudoparaphyses (3- ) 
4 - 5(-6) pro basidio. Cheilocysiidia 30 50 x 8 - 10 ,,m. lagcnifonnia. in propriaccrvicc 3-5 ,,m lata. 
at . acpc ad npiccm incrassata. usque ad 6.5 µm Ima. Pleurocystidia abscntcs. Pilcocystidia 70-120 x 
13-181,111. late lagcnifonnia. in ccrvicc 7- 11 ,,m lata. in apice aequalia vel subclav:tta. 9- 13(- 15) 11m 
lata. Sclerocystidia abscntc~. Velum hyphis inll:uis. 6-16 ,,m lmis. compositum. Fibulae praesentes. 
In solo argillaceo. 

Holotypus: The Netherland$. pro,•. Utrecht, Linschoten. I 3.VOl.1988. C.8 . U/je (U/je 952. holo-
1ypc. L) . 

Closed pileus up to 6 x 4 mm, ochre-brown at centre, somewhat paler t0wards margin. 
up 10 c. 12 mm in diam. when expanded. Veil present , visible as small. whiti h. radially 
fibrillose nocks on pileus. Lamellae narrowly adnate: Ls 18, I= 0-1(-3). Stipe 15- 30 
x 0.5- 1 mm. whitish. vitreous, pubescent. 

Spores f20. I. 118.8- 11.6 x 5.0-5.7 1,m, av. L = I 0.4, av. B = 5.3 11m. Q = I. 70- 2. 15, 
av. Q = 1.95. subcylindric 10 narrowly ovoid: germ pore distinctly eccentric. c. 1.6 ,,m 
wide. Ba idia 17-36 x 7- 9 µm, 4- pored. Pseudoparaphyses (3-)4-5(-6) per basidium. 
Cheilocystidia 30-50 x 8- 10 µm. lageniform with 3- 5 11m wide neck often slightly 
enlarged t0wards (up to 6.5 ,,m wide) apex. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 70-120 
x 13- 18 ,,m. broadly lageniform with 7- 11 ,,m wide neck and equal to subclavate, 
9- 13(- 15) ,,m wide apex. Sclerocystidia absent. Veil consisting of inflated, fusiform, 
6- 161,m thick hyphae present on pileus. Clamp-connections pre ent. 

Habitat & distribution - Solitary or subfasciculate on bare. rich river-clay: a few 
together. 

Collec1io11 examined. THE NETHERLA.'IIDS: prov. Utrecht. Linschoten. 13.Vlll.1988. C.8. Ulje 
(Ulje 952. holotype. L). 
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Fig. I. Copri1111s pse11doamphithal/11s. A . Habiws. x I; 8 . pilcocy,1idia; C. , clcrocy,1idia; D. caulocys1idia; 
E. basidia; I, cheilocysudia; G. pileipellis; H. fragment of lamclla (A- H x 800: I x 2000). 

The veil on the pileus con ists of hyphae made up of elongate cells and fusiform 
to clavate terminal cells. The element of this veil are larger and broader than in other 
species of the Setulo i with velar hyphae on the pileus. M oreover. this taxon can be 
distingui hcd from those species by its slender. subcylindrical spores. 
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4. Coprinus pscudoamphithallus Ulje. spec. 110v. - Fig. I 

Pilcus primo 2-3 x 1-2 mm. u1 expansus ad 7 mm latus. primo globosu, vcl cllipsoidcus. dcmum 
cxpan us vcl applana1us, primo pallidc ochraccus. demum flos lac1is vel pallide griscus. iuvcni, 
pruinosus. Lamellac (fere) libcrae, ex uloo nigrica111cs. S1ipcs usque ad 15 x 0.75 mm. albidus. 
pruinosus. Sp0rae 9 - 12.7(- 14.8) x 4.7- 5.7 x 4.4 - 5.6 µm. QB = 1.75-2.4. med. QB = 2. 1. QW = 
2.1-2.9. med. QW =2.25-2.55. med. L = I0.9- 11 .4(- 12.8)11m. med. B =5.211m. med. W =5.I 11m. 
oblongac vcl ,ubcylindraiac. in1crdum a latere levi1er phaseoliformes. obscure rufobru nncac. poro 
gem1ina1ivo cxccmrico. c. 1.6 µ m lalo. in,1ruc1ac. Basidia 14- 28 x 7- 9 ,,m. bi- vel unisporigerJ. 
3- 6 pscudoparaphysibus cinc1a. Pleurocys1idia ab:,cntcs. Cheilocys1idio 23-50 x 7.5- 14 x 3 - 5.5 
,,111. lagcniformia, cum cylindr:ua cervice :uque ro1unda10 apice. Pilcocyslidia 50-90 x 6-12 x 4 - 7 
,,m. lageni formia. cum cylindrata cervicc Olquc acquali vel levi1er incrassalo apice. Sck rocys1idia 
70- 100 x 5 7 x 1.5- 4 ,,m. copiosa. levi1cr crassi1unicma. flavobrunnea. Caulocys1idia 40- 100 x 
7-14 x 5-8 ,,m. pileocys1idiis similia. Pileipcll is sphaeropcdunculmi, vel ( ub)globosis partibus. ad 
3611m latb. composirn. Fibulae abseme~. In solo. 

I lolo1ypus: The Ne1hcrlands. prov. Zuid-Holland, Ter Aar. De Pul. Oos1kanaalweg. :u lhe end of 
1he small path of approach at 1hc Wcs1-side. from 1hc Aarkanaal. 2.Vl.2000. C.H. Uljt! (C. B. Uljt! 
1288. holo1ypc. L). 

Pilcus 2-3 x 1-2 mm when still c losed. up to 7 mm when expanded. first globo c or 
e ll ip oid. then hemispherical to convex. fi nally almost flat. at fi rst paJc ochre-brown. 
soon becoming cream lo pale grey. pruinose when young. Lamcllac. L = c. 14. I= 0- 1. 
free or a Imo l free. first white. then pale grey. Stipe up to 15 x 0. 75 mm. white. pruinose. 

Spores (20. I. I] 9- 12.7(- 14.8) x 4.7- 5.7 x 4.4 - 5.611m. QB = 1.75- 2.4. av. QB = 
2. 1. QW = 2. 1- 2.9. av. QW = 2.25- 2.55. av. L = I0.9-11.4(-12.8) ,,m. av. B = 5.2,,m. 
av. W = 5.1 ,,m. oblong to subcylindrical. in s ide view often somewhat phaseoliform. 
dark red-brown. with large. c. 21,m wide. eccentric germ pore. Basidia 14- 28 x 7- 9 
Ji m . 2-sporcd. some I-spored. urrounded by 3-6 pseudoparaphyses. Pleurocystidia 
absent. Cheilocystidia 23- 50 x 7.5- 14x3- 5.511m, lagenifonn with cylindrical neck 
and rounded apex. Pileocystidia 50- 90 x 6- 12 x 4 - 7 ,,m. lageniform with cylindrical 
neck and equal to slightly widened apex. Sclerocystidia 70- 100 x 5-7 x 1.5- 411111. 
numerous. slightly thick-walled and yellow-brown. Caulocystidia 40- 100 x 7-14 x 5-8 
11 111. simjlar to pileocystidia. Pileipell is made up of spheropedunculate to (sub)globo e 
clements , the latter up 10 361,m in diameter. Clamp-connections absent. 

Habitat & di tribution - Solitary on grassy road-side . often on naked soil. Very 
rare. only known from 1ype-locality. 

Collec1io11 examined. Ttti; N i,,HERLANDS: prov. Zuid-Holhmd. Tcr Aar. De Pu!. Ooslkanaalweg. 
a1 1hc end of lhc ~mall pmh of approach :u 1he West-side. from 1he Aarkanaal. Am. Coord: I 08.3-
462.3. Km. hok: 31-32-34. 22. V.2000.1wo young ba~idiocarps. 2.Vl.2000. C. IJ. Uljt!(C.B. Uljt! 1288. 
holOl)'pc. L). 

This species differs from the 2-spored and slightly s imilar C. a111phitliall11s in malle r 
basidiocarps. smaller and narrower spores with re lative large germ pore. cystidia wi th 
cylindrical neck. presence of sclerocystidia and absence of clamp-connections. 
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A NEW SPECIES OF LOPHIOTREMA FROM WILD FRUIT 
IN HONG KONG 

A.M.C. TANG. K. D. HYDE. K.M. TSUI & R.T. CORLETT 

Cent re for Research in Fungal Diversity. Departme nt of Ecology & Biodiversity. 
The University of I long Kong. Pokfu lam Road. Hong Kong, China 

Lophiorremt1 psyc/1Qtrii ~JX,'C. nov. is described and illustrated based on specimens oc
curring on Psychotria asiarica and Rhodomyr111s 10111e111osa fruits in Hong Kong. This 
species is charac1eri1cd by small. hyalinc. guuulatc. uniscpime. fusiform ascosporcs 
bearing a narrow mucilaginou~ ~heath. which i, narrow in the middle and drawn out 
al both end~ to forrn p:1d-like appendages. A synoptic tabk and key to Lophiotmna 
species is provid~-d. 

Psyclwrria asiarica L. (Rubiaceae) is one of 1he mosr common na1ive undersrorey shrubs 
in Hong Kong and Sourh China (Davis et al.. 200 I). h occurs widely in shrubland and ils 
fruits are small and fleshy. presumably dispersed by birds (Corlen. 1996). Its abundance 
and successful colonization in degraded landscapes makes it one of rhe suitable candi
dates for studies of fruc ticolous fungi. due to the potentially confl icring relationship 
with frugivorous birds and microbes (Herrera, 1982; C ipoll ini & Stiles, 1993; Cipollini , 
2000). The frui1s need to attract d isperse rs a fte r ripening, but re pel microbes. In the 
current study. the mycota o f differenr wild fruit specie arc being invcs1igatcd. An 
ascomycete was found on a decaying frui r of Psychorria asia,ica, belong ing to the genus 
lophiorrema Ces. & De Not. It is described and illustrated here. 

MATERIAL Ai D METHODS 

Decaying frui1s o f Psycl101ria asiatica were collected from Lung Fu Shan. in Hong 
Kong. The fruits were returned 10 the labora1ory and incubated at room remperaturc 
(-23°C) in ·zip lock' plastic bags with added sterile moist paper at room temperature. 
Fruirs were examined under the stereo-microscope periodically. Squash mounts and sec
tions o f fungal fruit-bodie were mounted in water for measurement and photographed 
with a dig ital camera. Fungi we re i o lated and are maintained in the Universi1y o f Hong 
Kong Cuhure Collection (HKUCC) and fruits with fungi we re dried and depo ited in 
1he University o f Hong Kong Herbarium (HK U(M)). 

RESULTS 

Lophiotrcma psycbotrii A. M.C. Tang . K.D. Hyde. K.M. Tsui & R.T. Corle tt . 
spec. 110v. - Figs. 1- 9 

Ascomata 70- 110 ,,m alta. 85- 140 µm diam .. erumpentes. ostiolo fissuriformi. Asci 64- 80 x 
6-7.5 ,,m. 8-spori. bitun icati. cylindrici . Ascosporae 14-17 x 4-4.5 11111. fusiforrne.~. biccllulac. uni
i.cptatac. hyalin,1c. 2- 3 gunulis. 
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Holotypus: llong Kong. Hong Kong I sland. Lung Fu Shan. on fruit of Psychutriu 11silllic11. 
15.Xll .200 1. A.M.C. T<mg (IIKU(M) /6702). Living culture of HKU(M ) 16702 in HKUCC 9015. 

Etymology: named after the host. 

A.comata 70-110 ,,m high. 85-140 ,,min diameter,erumpent. broadly oblong with 
flattened neck. developing on a thin black stromatic c rust. opening with an e longated 
slit-like ostiolc. carbonaceous. black. Peridium 14- 30 ,,m thick at the sides. 10- 14 ,,m 
at the ba e, comprising black-walled texmra angularis, encru. ted with melanin panicles. 
darker in the upper half and lighter at the base. Pscudoparaphyses abundant. cellular. 
up to 2 µmin diameter. Asci 64-80 x 6- 7.5 µm, cylindrical. thick-walled. bitunicate. 
fissinmicatc. with an ocular chamber and fain t ring. arising from the base of the a. coma. 
8-spored (Figs. 5, 6). Ascospores 14- 17 x 4- 4.5 ,,m (on average 15.25 x 4.15 ,,m. 
n = 20), uniseriate to biseriate. fusiform. hyaline. uniseptale, constricted at the eptum. 
with 2 or 3 lipid guttule in each cell, surrounded by a narrow mucilaginous heath. 
1- 2 ,,m thick; heath i narrow in the middle and drawn out at the ends to form pad
like appendages (Figs. 7- 9). 

Habitat - Saprobic on fruit . 
Known distribution - I long Kong. 

Other 11u11eriul e.m111i11etl. HO~G KO~G: cw Territories. Pm Sin Leng. on dcc;1ying fruit of RhO(fO· 
myr11ts 10111e111o~a (M yrtaccac). 22.XJl.2001. A.M.C. Ta111,'. (IIKU(M) 1673 1. livingculturc in HKUCC 
9045). 

DISC SSION 

The genus Lophiotrema has been treated as a synonym of Lophiosroma by several 
authors (Chesters & Bell. 1970; Hawkswonh et al., 1983: Eriksson & Hawkswonh. 
1987). Holm & Holm (1988) separated Lophiotrema from Lophios10111c1 by the differ
ences of peridium and ascospore morphology and five species were described. Barr 
( 1992) accepted this classification. with three additional species. The new fungu 
found in the current survey shares characters which are typical of Lophiorrema specie . 
lophiotrema psyc/101rii i characterized by having 1ypically small ascomata (85-140 
,,m). a peridium composed of 1ex11,ra a11g11/aris, up to 15 ,,m wide. cylindrical a ci. 
and hyaline ascospores with a mucilaginous shea1h. These characteris1ics differ from 
typical Lophios10111a species. where 1he ascoma1a are generally larger (200-700 µm). 
the peridium comprises several layers of parallel. long. prismatic cell . asci are mostly 
clavatc and ascosporcs often have terminal appendages rather than a mucilaginous 
sheath (Holm & Holm. 1988: Liew ct al.. 2002: Hyde ct al., 2002). 

Presently, there are 8 specie of Lophiotrema (Holm & Holm. 1988: Garr. 1992). 
Holm & Holm ( 1988) provided a key to five species. but twoof1hese wen.: not formally 
described (named only as Lophiotrema sp. I and 2). Therefore a key to the six named 
species is provided here. Lophio1re111<1 psyd,orrii is similar to L. a/pi1111111 in spore mor
phology. However, the former differs in having smaller asco pores (14 - 17 x 4 - 4.5 ,,m 
vs. ( 15 - ) 18- 20 x4 - 4.51,m). asci (64- 80 x 6- 7.5 ,,m vs. 80- 100 x 7- 11 ,,m).and a dif
ferent type of mucilaginous sheath (Barr. 1992). The sheath in L. psyclrotrii i narrow in 
the mjddle and drawn out to form pad-like appendages at bolh ends. while ascosporcs of 
L. alpi1111111 are surrounded by a conden ed heath. Lophio1rema neohysterioides hould 
also be compared with/,. psyd,ntni': they hmre fu ifom1 spores with ti similt1r size range. 
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Figs. 1- 9. I. Ascomata of Lophio1remt1 plyd101rii on host ~urfacc. wi1h ~lite-like ostiole: 2. venical 
i,cction through ascoma: 3. vcnical section through 0~1iolc: 4. pscudoparaphyscs; 5. 6. a~ci: 7- 9. 
;1~co~po=. Mmoundcd by mucilaginous shea1h. narrow in the middle :u1d drJwn out 10 fonn pad-like 
structure~ at both end~. Scale bar.,: I = 10011m: 2-9 = 10 ,,m. 

but in the former ascospores arc three-septate at maturity and each ai.cosporc ha~ two 
lipid guttulcs per cell. The mucilaginous heath. if present. is narrow and condensed. 
and docs not form pads as in L. psychotrii (Chesters & Bell. 1970: Barr. 1992). 



Table I. Synopsis of characters of lophiotrema species "' a. 
00 

L. alpi1111111 L.borea/e L. 11eohys1erioides L.1111c11la L. psychotrii L. l'Ogab1111d11111 L. vc/0111111 

Ascomata 500 ,,m diam. Not a"ailable Not a\'ailable 200- 300 85- 140 200-300 200-300 
µmdiam. µmdiam. µrnd iam. ,,m diam. 

Asci 80- 100 80-90 X 60-80 X 120-130x 64- 80x 100- 110 X 80- 90 x 
x7-rr,,m 7-81,m 5- 111m 8-11 /Ill\ 6-7.5µm 1-8 µm 8- IOµm "O m 

;,:, 
V, 

Ascospores (15- )18- 20x 14- 16x 14- 17 X (8-2 ((-24) X (4- 17 X 24- JO X (8-24 X 8 
4 - 4.51,m 3 µrn 3- 4µm 5- 6(- 7) 1,m 4- 4.5 ,,rn 6-7 ,,m 4-Sµm z 

Shape Fusiform Oblong Fusiform Ell ipsoid Fusiform Fusifom1 Oblong > 

Guuulcs/ 2 0 Oor2 2 2or3 3 2 or3 I 

cell ~ 
Septation I I 3 I I I I ?" 
Mucilag- Narrow and con- Absent Narrow and COil· Absent Narrow in Wide and distinct Absent "O 

"' 
inous densed densed or absent in the middle :I. 

!" 
sheath and dr.1wn out at "' 

both ends as pad- 8 
I,) 

like appendages 

Host Conifer wood and Sali.x wood Kalmia, Q11erc11.s, Frondose wood Wild fruit Herbaceous sterns Q11erc11s wood 
cone scales Hicoria, Abies and and Rubus idaeus 

Rub11s idaeus 
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KEY TO LOPHIOTREMA SPECIES 

I a. Ascospores fusiform . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
b. Ascosporcs oblong or e ll ipso id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

2a. Ascospores I -septate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
b. Ascosporcs 3-septate at maturity ......... . .............. L. 11eohysterioides 

3a. Ascospores with wide mucilaginous sheath, 24-30 x 6-7 111n ... L. vagabundum 
b. Ascospores wi th narrow mucilaginous sheath ........................... 4 

4a. Ascospores with 2 or 3 guttules/ cell , constricted at septum. 14-17 x 4-4.51,m 
L. psychotrii 

b. Ascospores with 2 gutrule /cell. sl ightly constricted at septum. ( 15-) 18- 20 x 4 - 4.5 
µm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. alpi1111111 

Sa. Ascospore oblong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
b. Ascospores e llipsoid ........................................ L. 1111c11la 

6a. Ascospores constricted al septum. 14- 16 x 3 µm .........•....... L. boreale 
b. Ascospores 1101 constricted at septum. 18- 24 x 4 - 51,m ... . ....... L. vela111111 
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BOOK REVIEW 

P. M. McCan hy (ed.). Flora of Australia. Volume 58A, lichens 3. (CSIRO Publishing, 
P.0.Box 11 39. Collingwood. VIC 3066.Australia. 2001.) ISBN 0643067132 (hard
back); 0643067 124 (paperback). Pp. 242. 56 coloured plates, 58 text-figs. Price: 
AUD 85 hardback; AUD 70 paperback. 

Volume 58A of the in 1981 staned series Flora of Australia is the third volume deal
ing with lichens. Previous volumes concerning lichens were volume 54 (1992) which 
contained an introduction and Lecanorales I. and volume 55 ( 1994) which dealt wi th 
Lecanorales 2. family Parmel iaceae. Apparently volume 56 and 57 arc still on its way. 
In total 9 different authors from Austria. Germany. Australia. New Zealand and Sweden 
have contributed to the present volume. In total 10 illustrators and photographers made 
the book the attractive looking volume it now is. 

The followi ng groups arc treated: order Lccanorales family Sphaerophoraceae. 
Leotiales families Baeomycetaceae, and lcmadophilaccac, Lichinales family Peltula
ceae. Patellariales family Arthrorhaphidaccac. Pcltigerale family Lobariaceae. Tricho
theliales family Myeloconaccae. Trichothe liaccac, and of the order Verrucariales fami ly 
Verrucariaceae. Of each familie an extensive circumscription is given. followe;:d by a 
key to the genera. an extensive genus description. per genus a key to the species and a 
description for each species including synonymy. references to illustrations and material 
studied. Literature reference are given for each family and genus. Of a selected number 
of species drawings arc given of the fniit-bodies and spores or asci. A distributionmap 
of each species makes the work complete. The high quality photographs of a limited 
number of species arc bound together on two places in the book. In anticipation of the 
revision of more families of cnisto e pyrenocarpous lichens for fu ture volume of the 
Flora of Australia, a key is given to the genera of crustose pyrenocarpous lichens in 
Australia. Part of the cnistose lichens is included in this volume. belonging to the orders 
Trichotheliales and Verrucariales. 

It is a bit surprising that lichens are includt:d in this erie Flora of Australia which 
deals with plants . and not in the in 1996 started series Fungi of Australia. But this is 
probably a histo ric choice. made long before the Fungi o f Australia staned. and docs 
not derogate from the qual ity o f this volume and the other volumes in this series. 

If you had always wanted to know everything about the lichens of Australia. about the 
luxuriant species of cool-temperate southeastern Australia as well as the soil inhabiting 
groups of the (semi)arid regions. this i your chance. But do not forget to buy the other 
(fonhcoming and published) volumes. The price is not the problem, only the beautiful 
colour pictures make us wish every species was depicted! 
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A NEW AGROCYBE ON WOODCHIPS IN NORTH WESTERN EUROPE 

M.M. AUTA 

Nationaal Herbarium cdcrland. Universiteit Leiden br.mch. 
P.O. Box 9514. 2300 RA Leiden. The Netherlands 

In the scope of a revi,ion of the genus Agrocybe for Flora agaricina necrlandica 
volume 6. a new species was discovered from heap of woodchips in Rotterdam. 
1he Netherlands. The species. A8rncyhe rivulo.m. ~pee. nov. i~ here described and 
is char.icicrizcd by the ,trongly radially mgosc cop. a large but thin ring :ind large 
~pores of 11.5- 12.0 x 7.0- 8.0 µm on a\'erJge. h belongs 10 subgen. Agrocybe sect. 
Agr0<·yhe on accoun1 of the spores with a conspicuous and wide gcm1 pore and the 
clavatc to sphaeropcdunculate cystidia. The species has been found on sc"cn1l locali
ties in the (north)we~l of the Netherland, . Rceenily. the ~pecies has also been found 
in the e:i~tem part of the elhe rl ands and in Luxembourg. 

Furthermore. a key is provided to the speci~ on woodchip, in the 'ethcrland~ and 
adjacent countri~. 

The genu AKrocybe has been revised recent ly for the project 'Flora agaricina neerlan
dica' ( auta. 1987: in prep. a). resulting in 13 specie recorded for the e therlands. 
Remarkably enough. two new species were found among the material from the ret11er
lands already present in L. One of them i described here. the o ther new species. which 
belongs to sect. Pediadeae. is described elsewhere in this volume (Nauta, in prep. b). 

In 1999 an unknown Agrocybe was collected from a heating heap of woodchips in 
the ci ty of Rouerdam. the ctherlands by Gerrit Keizer. Since then. the Agrocybe has 
been found on several places in the western part of the ethe rlands. always on (heaps 
of) woodchips. It is now also known from the eastern part (Dam. 2003). and recently 
from Luxembourg (M. T. Tholl. pers. comm.). 

The o riginal collection had a noteworthy radially venosc yellow-brown cap. a large 
but evanescent ring, and a remarkable striate stipe with a thick ball of mycelium at the 
ba e. Microscopically the new Agmcybe is characterized by large spores. on average 
11.5- 12 x 7-8 ,,m, and theclavate to pedicellate globo e cystidia. No pileocystidia could 
be found. The robust fruit-bodie reminded a bit of Agrocybe p11ta111i1111111. another species 
on woodchips which is now very common in t11e western part of the country. Because 
of an increased use of woodchips on footpaths in woods and parks. several species 
growing on woodchips have become more common now. The velvety cap and lack of 
ring distinguishes Agrocybe p11w111i1111111 morphologically from the new species. besides 
microscopical difTerences. On t11c other hand the morphological resemblance with a 
remarkably wrinkled Agrocybe cylindracea is also striking. but again. the micro copy is 
rather different. Agrocybe cylindracea var. m gosovenosa Singer ( 1953) is distinguished 
by the wrinkled cap. but also mis taxon has a different microscopy. Agrocybe p11ta111i1111111 
and A. cylindmcea have mailer and narrower spores with a less conspicuous germ 
pore. differently hapcd cheilocystidia and pileocystidia arc present. Compari on with 
other species occurring outside the region covered by the Flora agaricina neerlandica. 
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led to the originally North-American Agrocybe acericola. of which a pos ible find in 
Scandinavia is described by Watling ( 1988). But also this species differs in sporesizc 
and shape of cystidia. viz. spore 7.5 - 9.5 x 5-6 Jim and cheilocy tidia vcsiculose. 

It is remarkable that this is the second new agaric which is discovered on heating 
heaps within a short period of time. In 1997 Agaricus rufotegu/is was discovered in 
the etherlands and south England on heating heaps of rotting leave (Nauta. 1999). 
Meanwhile. that species has also been found in Portugal (Hausknccht. 2002). but un
fortunately it has not been found since in the Netherlands. 

Agrocybe rivulosn belongs to subgen. Agrocybe sect. Agrocybe on account of the 
conspicuous wide germ pore. the large spore . form of the cy tidia and lack of pileo
cystidia. 

t\grocybe rivulosa Nauta. spec. 110v. - Fig. I 

Pileus 40- 100 mm diametro. convex us ad applanatus. hygrophanus. spadiceus vel flavobrunneus. 
in sicco pallcsccns: rivulosu~. Lamcllac cmarginatac. brunneae. Stipes 50- 115 mm longus. 5- 15 mm 
cr:1, , u •. • cmibulbosus. imnulalm,, curvatu~. infra annulum valdc fihrillo~us. rhi1omorphi~ albidi , . 
Annulus 5- 15 mm latu, descendens. 1enuis. Caro sapore farino,o. 

Sporae 10.0- 14.0 ,,m longae. in mcdio 11 .5- I 2.0 ,,m. (6.0- )6.5- 8.()(- 8.5) µm latac. in mcdio 7.0- 8.0 
,,m. Q = 1.45- 1.80. in mcdio ( 1.55-) 1.60- 1.70. cllipsoidcac vcl oblongac. cum poro gcnnanitivocvidcnti. 
Basidia 4-sporigera. Lamellae margine cheilocystidi i, cl ba,idii •. Chcilocy.tidia clava1a ad pcdicdlata 
globosa. 35- 60 x 20- 30 Jim. Pleurocys!idia rara. cheilocystidiis staturae el formae similis. Pileipellis 
cellulis pyriformibus ad clavmis, 20- 40(- 55) x ( 14- )20- 30(- 35) ,,m, <trmis gelntino<is 50 ,,m 1ecrus. 
Pileocys1idia rara vel nulla. u1riformia. 

Holo1ypus: The Neiherl:lnds. Rotterdam. X.1999. G. Keij:;er (MN 8109: L). 
Vcmacular name - Gcadcrdc lcernhocd. 

Carpophores in group or fasciculate. Cap (30- )40- 100 mm in diameter. young Lrun
cately conjcaJ, soon convex to plano-<:e>nvex or applanate with a conspicuous umbo. hygro
phanous. in wet condition young warm brown. later yellow-brown (Mu. 10 YR 7/ 4- 8) 
at centre. paler towards margin. pallescent on drying to pale yellow or pale yellowi h 
brown: urface young glutinous and smooth, later dry and strongly radially venose: young 
with dirty white to greyish vei l flocks. later margin often w ith short fringe of whiti h 
vei l remnants. Lamellae moder.itely crowded. emarginate. 4- 8 mm broad, at first p:1le 
yellow to grey-brown. later darkerto (greyish) brown (10 YR 6/3- 4: 7.5 YR 4 / 4). with 
slightly paler. minutely denticulate edge. Stipe 50- 11 5 x (3- )5- 15 mm. annulate. cylin
d.rical , often with bulbous ba e up to 16 mm. curved. white in upper part, pale yellowi h 
brown downwards. becoming brownish on handling in lower part. above ring smooth 
10 pruinose, below ring strongly striate-tibrillose: at base white t0mc11tose. with . everal 
small white rhizomorph . often with large mycelial tangle. Ring at 0.60- 0.75 of height 
of stipe. 5- 15(- 20) mm wide, often partly attached to margin of cap, descending. sligluly 
spreading, fragile, thin, easily tom. whiti h. with smooth to sl ightly striate uppcrside: 
undcn;ide smooth or sometimes fibrillosc or with some small teeth at margin. Context 
3 mm thick in cap. Smell indi tinct or pleasant. sometimes sweetish. Taste trongly 
farinaccou . Spore print dark red-brown (7.5 YR 3/ 4). 

Spores 10.0- 14.0 x (6.0- )6.5- 8.0(- 8.5) µm. on average 11.5- 12.0 x 7.0- 8.0 Jtm. Q = 
1.45- 1.80. on average (1.55- ) 1.60- 1.70. ellipsoid to oblong. in side-view often flattened 
at one side. thick-walled. w ith a usually conspicuous. 0.8- 1.51,m wide. apicaJ gem1 pore: 
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Fig. I. Agrocybe ri,•u/osa. a. f.rui1-body: b. pilcipellis: c. plcurocystidio: d. spores: e. cheilocystidia. 
Scale bars: resp. I cm. 10 ,,m. 

yellow-brown with light microscope. Basidia usually mostly 4-spored. although a fow 
2-spored basidia may be present. Lamclla edge heterogeneou . composed of cystidia and 
basidia. Cheilocystidia (20-)35-60 x ( 11-)20-30(-35) ,,m, clavate to sphaeropeduncu
late. easily collap. ed. Plcurocystidia scarce, of same size and shape as cheilocystidia. 
sometimes larger and up 10 130 x 60 ,,m. easily collapsed. Pileipellis a 50- 10011111 thick 
hymcnidcrm. con i ting of erect. clavate 10 pedicellate globose elements of20-40(-55) x 
( 14-)20-30(-35)1,m.sometimes with irregular fingerlikeoulgrowth .covered with an up 
to 5011111 thick gelatinous layer. Veil on cap composed of irregularly interwoven. 3.0-5.0 
11111 wide hyphac intermixed with inflated elements of c. 30 x 24 - 2811111, with numerou 
clamp-connections and intracellular and encru ting yellow pigment. Pileocystidia very 
scarce to ab ent. utriform. up to 50 x 15 µm. Clamp-connections abundantly present in 
stipitiperns and pileipellis, also present at base of basidia. 

Habitat & distribution - Gregarious to rarely fasciculate. saprotrophic; on heating 
heaps of woodchips and on woodchip along paths in city parks. Sept.- March. Rare in 
the 'etherlands. mainly in the western part, also recorded from Luxembourg. 

Material srudied. THE NETiiERLANDS: Zuid-Holland. Leiden. I 2. IX.2001. C. Bas 9613: Den Haag. 
2002. K. Fok/ams: Den Haag. Haagse Bos. 6.Xl.200 I. l. Bakker & l. Hilbers (M 1 8608): Ronerdam. 
X.1999. G. Keijzer (MN 8 IO<J: 1ype): idem. X.1999. G. Kcijzer (MN 8108): Noord-llolland. Enkhui
zcn. X.2002. A. Gurrer 744. 
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KEY TO SPECIES OF AGROCYBE ON WOODCHIPS IN NORTH WESTERN EUROPE 

I a. Stipe with ring ................................................... 2 
b. Ring absent ..................................................... 5 

2a. Spores on average 7.5- 11.0 x 5.0- 6.0 Jim. Cap smooth or arcolate-rimose .... 3 
b. Spores on average 11.5- 12.0 x 7.0-8.0 Jim. Cap remarkably radially rivulose to 

wrinkled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Agrocybe rivulosa 
3a. Cheilocystidia mainly clavatc. with some utriform elements. 20-40 x 7.0-16.0 

(- 19.0) pm; spores 8.5-12.5 x 5.0- 7.0 x 4.5-6.51,111. on average 9.5- 11 .0 x 5.0- 6.0 
111n. Cap yellowish white to pale yellow-brown. often areolate-rimose. Taste not 
farinaceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Agrocybe cyli11dracea 

b. Cheilocystidia only utrifonn. 35-65 x 15.0-33.0 ,,m: spores 7 .5-10.0 ,,m on aver-
age. Cap ochre to brown. smooth. Taste farinaceous ..................... 4 

4a. Cap brown. convex with umbo. Spores 7.5- 9.5 x 5.0- 6.0 ,,m 
Agrocybe acericola sensu Watling ( 1988) 

b. Cap ochre toyellowi h brown,convex to piano-convex. Spores 8.0- 11 .0 x 5.0- 7.5 x 
4.5- 6.5 ,,m. on average 8.5- 10.0 x 5.5- 6.S x 5.0- 6.0 Jim . . . Agrocybe praecox 

Sa. Cap velvety. dark yellow-brown to dark brown. sometimes olivaceous ....... 6 
b. Cap smooth. yellow-brown. Cystidia with characteristic fingerlike projections 

Agrocybe arvalis 
6a. Cap without olivaceous tinge. 20- 70 mm in diameter: Stipe 4 - 8 mm wide. Spores 

with conspicuous gcnn pore, on average 10.5- 11 .5 x 6- 7 pm 

Agrocybe putami1111111 
b. Cap usually with olivaceous tinge. 10-30 mm in diameter; Stipe up to 3 mm wide. 

Spores without or with inconspicuous. narrow germ pore. on average 6.5-7.S x 
4 - 5 Jim ................................ .... ......... Agrocybejirma 
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MELIOLACEAE OF KERALA, INDIA - XII 
The genus Meliola on Lecythidaceae members in India 

V. 8 . HOSAGOUDAR 

Microbiology Division. Tropical Dotan ic Garden and Rcsc.1rch Institute. 
Palodc 695 562. Thiruvananthapurnm. Kernla. India 

A n account ofllm:c species of the genus Meliolo occurring on Lecythidaceae in India 
is presented here. viz. Meliofa i,utirn Syd. & P. Syd .. rccollcctcd on IJarri11g1011ia 
m·11w11g11/a in the southern Western Ghats. Melia/a careyae (Stcv.) Hosag. comb. 
nov. and Me/iota careyae (Stcv.) var. indica var. nov. 

Me/iola indica Syd. & P. Syd. and Meliola indica Syd. & P. Syd. var. careyae Stev. are known 
to occur on members of the family Lccythidaceae in lndia (Hansford. 1961: Hosagoudar, 
1996). Meliola indica Syd. & P. Syd., originally collected in 1910 by A. Som in As am, 
has recently been recollected in the southern Western Ghats. He nce, an account of the 
Me/iota species occurring on the member of Lecythidaceae is g iven here. 

KEY TO THE MELIOLA SPECIES ON LECYTHIDACEAE IN LNDIA 

I a. On Barringronia, cause yellow haloes around the black colonies . . . . M. indica 
b. On Careya, no such e ffect o n the host ............ . ................... 2 

2a. Phialides borne on separate mycelial branches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. careyae 
b. Phialides mixed with appre!>soria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M . careyae var. indica 

Meliola indica Syd. & P. Syd. - Fig. I 

Melia/a i11diCll Syd. & P. Syd. in Sydow et al .. Ann. Mycol. 9 (1911) 382. 

Colonies amphigenous. den e, causing yello w haloes around the black colonies and 
yellowing o f the corre ponding opposite sides of the leaves, up to 3 mm in diameter. 
confluent. Hyphae straight to substraight, branching mostly opposite at acute ang les. 
closely reticulate. cells 19- 35 x 4 - 8 , ,m. Apprcssoria opposite. about 5% alternate to 
unilateral. antrorse to subantrorse. 12-16 ,,m long; stalk cells cylindrical to cunea1e, 
3- 5 µ m long: head cells ovate to globosc. entire. 9-11 x 8-11 ,,m. Phialides mixed 
with appressoria. alternate to opposite. ampulliform. 16- 18 x 7-9 ,,m . Mycelial setae 
many. densely scattered. simple. straight. about 1-2% uncinate at the upper part. acute 
to obtuse at the lip. up 10 350 ,,m lo ng. Perithecia loosely grouped to scattered, globose, 
verruco~e. up 10 192111n in diameter: ascospores oblong to cylindrical. 4 -septate. con
s1ric1ed at the septa. m iddle cell often appearing lightly largl!r. 40 - 45 x 14 - 16 , ,m. 

Material examined. INDIA: Kera la. Palode. Thiruvananthapuram. in the campus of Tropical 
Botanic Garden and Research Institute. on leavci. of Barri11g1011ia acuu111g11/a Gaenn .. 28. V. 200 I. 
T. Sahu(HCIO 43961. TBGT480). 
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Fig. I. Mel,ola i11dica. a. Appn:~~oriurn: b. phialide: c . .ipicc~ of rnycelial setae: d. a:,co~pores. 

Han~ford ( 1961) recorded this ~pecies on other specie~ of the genu~ Barri11gto11ia 
from the Philippines and Java. A lthough Thite & Kulkarni ( I 973) recorded it from the 
Western Ghats. no material exists other than the holotype in I ICIO (I losagoudar et al., 
1995). 

Meliola careyae (Stev.) Ho ag .. comb. 110v. - Fig. 2 

Ba~ionym: Melin/a i11dim Syd. var. rnreyoe S1cv .. Ann. Mycol. 26 ( 1928) 223. 

Colonies epiphyllous, dense. velvety. up to 4 mm in diameter. confluent. Hyphae 
substraight to flexuous. branching opposite at wide angle . closely reticulate. cells 
25-30 x 6- 8 Jllll. Appre soria alternate and opposite in varying proportion . antrorsc to 
spreading. mostly straight, 15-20 ,,m long: stalk cells cylindrical to cuncatc, 3-6 µm 
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Fig. 2. Melio/a careyae. a. Appres~orium: b. phialidc: c. apices of mycclial etae: d. ascospores. 

long: head cells globose to broadly clavate. entire. 10- 14 x 8-12 ,,m. Phialide borne 
on separate mycelial branches. alte rnate to opposite. ampulliform. 16-20 x 7-9 ,,m. 
Mycelial setae numerous. cattered. simple, straight. acute. up to 70011m long. Perithecia 
scattered. verrucose. up to 180 11m in diameter: a~cospores oblong. 4-septate, constricted 
at the septa. 30- 50 x 14- 18 µm. 

Mmerit1/ examined. IN DIA: Gcrsopp;i foils. Kamataka. on leaves of C,,reya arborea Roxb., X .1919. 
L.J. Sl'llgwick (HCIO 1985. holotypc). 

Meliola careyae (Stev.) Hosag. var. indica Hosag .. var. 110v. - Fig. 3 

A varictatc 1ypica phialidi~ appressoriis in1ermix1us diffen. 
llolotypu~: On leaves of Careya arboreil Roxb .. India. Kerala. Nonh of Eanikara. Karakulam. 

Thiruvan:uhapuram. 28.1.2001. P. V. Ma/ra111eslwgo11da (HCIO 43968. holotypc: TBGT 477. iso
type). 

Colonies cpiphyllous. dense. up to 5 mm in diameter. rarely confluent. Hyphac 
straight to substraight, branching alternate to opposite at acute to wide angles, closely 
reticulate and form solid mycelial mat. cells 12- 26 x 4- 8 ,,m. Apprcssoria opposite. 
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Fig. 3. Mcliola carcyae var. indica. a. Apprcssorium: b. phialidc: c. apiccs of mycclial sc1ac: d. asco
sporcs. 

about 3% alternate. antror e 10 subantror e, 14- 18 ,,m long: talk cells cylindrical 
10 cuneate. 3-5 ,,m long: head cell ovate, rarely globose. entire. 9-13 x 9-12 ,.m. 
Phialides mixed with appressoria. alternate 10 opposite. ampullifomi. 16- 23 x 8- 10 
µm. Mycelial setae sca11ered to grouped around pcrithecia. simple. straight. acute. up 

<<1 .J.f<? <,<<<< <.'v«~ lv«<<.'c~·c« .:.<:««<:<<:<I, CJ.C( <.<J (. ?..f <,<«< <<< <ic<t.m<.:<s:c. ~'<.u>.q<m.:,-. <Ja<'<ICC'f ru 
cylindrical. 4-septate, constricted. 36-44 x 14 - 16 ,,m. 
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BOOK REVIEW 

G. Robich. Mycena d'£11ropa. (Associazione Micologica Brcsadola, Via A. Volta. 46. 
1-38100 Trento, 2003.) Italian and English. Pp. 728. many coloured pho1ographs and 
line-drawings. Price: EUR 85 excl. EUR 10 postal charges. 

The Mycena peeialis1 Robich, known from many publications. created his 111ag1111111 
opus with the present book. which, according to the title. covers all species known from 
Europe. Ah hough many of hi observations are based on southern European collections. 
his s1udies extended to other pan of Europe as well, and an auempt has been made to 
study the available 1ype collections. H is intensive contacts wi1h the late Dr. R. A. M aas 
Geesteranus are reflected in the overall infrageneric taxonomy and specie concepts. A 
comparison with M aas Gees1eranus' Conspectus of Nonhcm Hemispheric Mycena is 
therefore unavoidable. Robich book has a practical approach. wilh keys to the sec1ions, 
and wi thin ec1ions to the species. bo1h in Ital ian and English, which grca1ly improves 
the use of the book Qutside Italy. The descrip1ions arc all in the same format. and include 
a nomenclator with the valid name. basionym and ynonyms. with literature references. 
and the original diagnosis with a translation in Italian. A rather complete iconography 
faci litates comparison with liternture. The descriplions arc elabora1e. Ii ting macroscopi
cal characler and habitat. followed by the microscopic chanicrers. Ob crvations. when 
necessary, complete the species description. followed by a list of examined specimens. 
A such. Robich book forms a perfect supplement to 1hat of Maas Gees1cranu ci1ed 
above. For detailed informa1ion on nomenclature, types and his1ory 1he latter publica1ion 
ha of course more to offer. The great value of 1he present book. apan from i1s accurate 
and elaborate tex1, is the iconography. All species arc illustrmed with line-drawing of 
excellent quality. supplemented with at least one coloured pho10 in si1u. and often also 
with one or more photographs of microscopical struclurcs. Also for 1hose who do not 
master lhe Italian language, thi book is of grcal use. Students in Mycena are therefore 
greatly advised to purchase this very valuable publication. 
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COPRI N S PARVULUS, A NEW COPRINUS 
FROM THE NETHERLANDS 

C. B. ULIET & P.-J. KEIZER 

KruiS\\Cg 23. 3513 CS Utrechl. The Netherlands 

A new Copri1111s ~pccics in ,ubscction Sett,losi. Cnpri1111t pan•11/11,v is described and 
illustrated. 

During an invemory of fungi in a coniferous forest in the Netherlands. in the autumn of 
200 I. a very small specie~ of Copri1111s was found on dung. Incubated dung produced 
more carpophores. which made ii po sible to complete the description. On account of 
the presence oflagenifolTTI 10 fusifolTTI pileocystidia it belongs in the subsection Se111losi 
J.E. Lange of section Pse11doc:opri1111s P. D. Orton & Watling. In addition spherical cells 
of veil are present on the pileus. This Copri1111s could not be assigned to any species in 
literature and i~ therefore described as new. 

Coprinus parvulus P.-J. Keizer & Uljc. spec. 1101•. - Fig. I 

Pilcu~ primo ovoideu~ 0.3- 1 mm. non ~triatus. deinde expansus 0.5-2(-3) mm. primo al bus mox 
cincreo-albidus. matun1s griseus leviter deliqucsccns. in Mutu iuvcni vclo albo granuloso contextus. 
quod in st:itu maturo in medio pileo tantum remanct. Lamcllac L = 3- 8. I = 0 - 1. dbtantc~. late ad
ncxac. scgmcntiformcs. primo albidae. mox purpurascentes. acie alba. Stipes 3- 7 x 0.2-0.5 mm. 
cylindr:tccus. subbulbo~u~. hy:ilinu~. lcvitcr pilosus. ad basim cum ~quamis veli. Odor null us. sapor 
non pcrquisitus. Spor:tc dcposita.c purpurco-fuscac. 

Sporac )40. 2. 11 5.7- 7.2 x 2.7- 3.7 11m. Q = 1.75 2.30. cylindracco-cllip~idcac. cllip~idc:ic 
vcl o voidc:1c. lacvcs, fusco-badiac. cum poro germin:uivo medio. c. 0.6 µm Jato. Basidia 10- 20 x 
5.5- 6.5 ,,m. 1e1raspora. a 4 - 5 p cudopamphysibu~ cincta. Plcurocystidia :ibsentes. Cheilocystidia 
15- 25 x 5 8.5 x 1.2 3 ,,m. fusiforrni:i vel lageniforrnia. Pilcipcllis (sub)globosis hyph is instructa. 
pilcocystidiis ct vclo contcxia. Velum hyphis clavatis vel (sub)globosis 15- 351,m latis compositum. 
conncxi~ ccllu li, hyphoidcis. ,acpc di,tonis. 2.5-61,m latis. Pileocystidia 25- 45 x 6 - 11 x 1.5- 3 
1,m. lageniformia vel fusiforrnia. Caulocystidia 22-40 x 6-12.5 x 1.5- 3.5 1,m. lageniforrnia vel 
fu~ifom1ia. Fibulae nullae. 

In cxcrcmcnto in pincto invcnitur. 
llolotypus: 'The Ncthcrl:md~. Prov. Gcldcrland. Forc,t ' Planken W:unbuis' . on dung in Pi1111s 

sYii'estris forest on fixed dri ft sand. 21.IX.2001. P. - J. Kei:er(L)'. 
• Etymology: parvulus. diminuative of L:ittn parvus = small. referring to the ,mall silC of the car

pophorc~. 

Pileus 0.3 - 1 mm when young. expanding 100.5-2(-3) mm, young ovoid. then coni
co-convex. finally applanate. not translucently striate, when young white, then very pale 
greyish cream. with age greyish and only slightly deliquescent; when young covered 
with white fi ne-granular veil. with age granular velar remnants only present at centre. 
Lamellae, L = 3-8.1 = 0- 1. distant, broadly adnate. emarginate. sometimes with decur
rent IOOth. egmentifonn. up to 0.5 mm broad, whi tish when young. then purplish with 
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~ 6 
00000060066~ Q 00(/Q 
Fig. I. A. Cnprim,s parv11/us. 8. spores: C. pileipellis: D. veil: E. pilcocystidia: F. caulocystidia: G. 
cheilocystidia: H. basidia: (A=>< 7: B = >< 2000: C- H = >< 800.) 

white edge. Stipe 3- 7 x 0.2- 0.5 mm. cylindrical. subbulbose at base. greyish hyalinc. 
minutely hairy. in lower part with sparse remnanL~ of veil in form of small white qua
mule . Smell indistinct, taste not tested. Spore print dark purplish brown. 

Spores L40. 2. I J 5.7- 7.2 x 2.7- 3.7 Jim, Q = 1.75- 2.30, av. Q = 1.90- 2.05. av. L = 
6.1-6.8. av. 8 = 3. 1- 3.4 Jtrn. cylindrical to ellipsoid or ovoid. medium red-brown. with 
central. c. 0.6 ,,m wide germ pore. Bas idia 10- 20 x 5.5- 6.5 Jim. 4-spored. surrounded 
by 4 or 5 pseudoparaphyse . Pleurocystidia absent. Cheilocystidia 15 - 25 x 5- 8.5 x 
1.2- 3 11111. fusiform or lagcniform. Pi lei pell is a layer of (sub)globo e elements, covered 
with pileocystidia and veil. Veil made up of (sub)globose to clavate cells: the globose 
ones 15-35 11m wide. connected by hyphoid, often irregular. 2.5- 6 Jim wide elements. 
Pileocystidia 25- 45 x 6-11 x 1.5-311m. lageniform or fusifom1. Caulocystidia 22- 40 
x 6- 12.5>< 1.5-3.511m. lageniform or fusiform. Clamp-connections absent. 

Habitat - On old dung, presumably from Wild boar (S11sscrofa). covered with algae. 
in pine fore 1. '\ 

Colll'ctio11 examinl'd. nm NETHERJ..,\NOS: Prov. Zuid-Holland. Ede. Plankcn Wambuis. 2 I .IX.200 I. 
on dung. P. -J . Keizer (holo1ype. l.). 
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The pre encc of lageniform pilcocystidia places C. parv11l11s in subsection Sewlosi. 
In that subsection only C. pell11cid11s P. Karst .. another small dung inhabiting Copri1111s 
species. is rather close to C. parv11l11s. That species. however. lacks veil consisting of 
sphaerocysts on the pileus, has larger spores and globose chei locystidia. Caciall i et 
al. ( 1999: 234) mention another tax on close to C. pell11cid11s, having some lageniform 
cheilocystidia between the globose ones, but wi th much larger spores similar to these 
in C. f)ell11cid11s. Other species of the subsection have considerably larger spores, often 
with eccentric germ pores. larger fruit-bodies or a non-coprophilous habitat (Uljc & 
Bas. 1991). 
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